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PREFERENTIAL
TARIFES

A pamphlet on British Empire Prefer.

enfil Tariffs and their relation to Can.

adian Trade has been compiled and pub.

lished by this Bank.

Copies may be had without charge upon

application to the Foreign Trade De-
partnment, Mfontreal, or to any of our
Branch Managers.

Capital Paid Up and Reserves
$35,M,00.OO

Total Assets Over
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THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Thne .Canadian .Appraisal
Company, Limited

Full coneideration roulât be «iven te the present
conditions of high Costa if adequate insurance in te b.
provided, an 'adverse operation of the Co-ineurance
Cl 'ause je to be avoided. and a satisfactory ad;ustment
ie ta be assured in the event of fire.

Buildings erected only a few years ago mnay very
possîbly be worth double their original cest to-day.
This increased value i., inSurable and musi be insured.A
bitter experience awaits the manufascrter who han not
considered thie neceseuty and who mnay have to rebuild
af ter a lire.

Tu gues eat values when insuring ie obviously bac'
business. A leadîns Insurance Company states " It in a
fact that 85 per cent, cf manu facturers do net carry
enough lire insuranée. as compared with their prenant
valuations.*

AnAppraital made on'the bonis of to-daj*s Costa ai
labour admaterial in the only sound foundatien for
correct methode cf insurance.
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REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

Valuatora of Farmn Land and City Property

SThe National
*ULi& < City Company

is a corporation engaged ini the'purchase and sale of bonds
and otber.higb class securities. Its interests are closcly
allied with the National City Bank of New York whose
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits are over

$80O,000
aud whose Total Pàssets as of November 17th. 1919,
amount to over

$ 190, 00, 0

National
Toronto Office:

10 Kimg Street East
Tel. Main 62El
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City Company
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Canadîan Head Office:
74 Notre Dams St. West, MORTREAL

Tel. Main 8480
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ALEX. MACLEA4
Managoe & scretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Eznployers' Liability Workmen's Compensation

,Fideljty Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

Head Office
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO
DEÂANEM-Quebee andi Maritime Poics HNRA

Manitobja and gaskatehewan......W MiE
Sritiab Celahubla andi Alberta.V OJE

Size,. Strength
Liberality

T HE Sun Lif e Assurance Company ai
Canada, with over $340.000.000 of busi-
nesa in force, has ail the advan tages that

size can bring ta a life Company.

With assets of over $9 7,000,000 and surplus
of over $8,000,000, it bas decided strength
and safety.
Its policy conditions and dividend record
have earned for it an enviable reputation for
liberality, while its record for fair dealing'is

to contracte, commun>-
t Division Office, orwith
1 Office in Montreal.

JJpArCzE

T. B. MACAUL

1DIRECTORS
A. H. C. CARSON ........................ ?resident
F. D. WILLIAMS ... ................ Vice-President

H. N. COWAN W. H. HUNTER
A. C. McMASTER S. G. M. NESBITT

W. T.KERNAHAN

Head Office, 33 Scott St, Toronto
82

BUSINESS
INSURANCE

on the lives of the mnen who
run the business isjust as im-
portant'as fire insurance on'
the property. ,Fire is a possi-
bility but death is, a certainty.

The ready cash from a Canada
Life Business Insurance Policy
at such a time will readjust
miatters and carry on the busi-
ness as nothing else can do.

Aak for Particulor.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE Co.

Home Office - Toronto

ALFRED WRIGHT The London Mutual Fire
Insurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1859'

Assets - - - - $753,417.06
surplus to Policyholders - $411,808.66
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Manual of
Canadian Banking

By the laite H. M. P. ECKARDT

T RIS Book is listed by the Canadian Bunkers'
Association as a recognized text-book on bank-

ing practice. Chapters on Organization of a New
Bank; Selection of the Junior; The Junior's Post;
The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller and Cis-
tomer; The Bank's Business in Exchange; Re-
ceiving and Paying; The Accountant; The State-
mentis; Manager of the Branch; Financing the
Crops and the Mines; Relations wvith other Banks
and with Head Office; Inspection of the Branch;
Head Office; The General Manager's Depart-
ment; The Board; Liquidation of Failed Banks.

Price $2.50 Postpaid

PUBLISHED BY

Monetary Times of Canada
TORONTO

SpecWa Sleguards
Agaluat CStaterfeiting

'Work Acceptable oa
&l Stock E.Xchaaige

tied Office -OTTAWA- Pireprot buIldings

BRANCRI OFFICES

MONTREA4L TORONTO
San< 09 Ottawa 8ldi. 19 MOllada 5

BUSINESS FOUf4DED 1794

INCOtPORATED IN CANADA M82

American Bank Note Company
ENGRAVERS MD 1 PRfINTRS

Bank NÇotes, Bonde, Municipal
Debentures, Stock Certilicates,
Cheques and other Moiietary

Documents

WINNIPEG
Uni"s Baan lIdg.

DO MINION APPRAISAL COMPANY
LIMITED

APPRAISAL SERVICE
FOR

INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL PURPOSES

E VERY manufacturer shoiuld make a caz'eful study of fire insurance. If Co-
Insurance is -carried, the insured niust satisfy himself as ta the true present

worth of bis plant before he can safely and economnically place his Insurance.

An Appraisal will estahlish the values necessary to determine the correct amount
of full or percentage insurance that should be carried. It also forms the only
indepeiident proof of loss in. cate of fire.

Our Appraisals are based on present day replacement costs, are exhaustive in
detail and departmentally classîied.

Our Plant Ledger is a medium whereby our Appraisals can be used ta advantage
by your accounting department at ail times as a sound basis for your cost accounts
and for~ keeping complejte dletailed data of unit repair cost and capital additions
ta Plant.

We 3olici pour correspondence.

HEAD OFFICE!: 8-10 WelliWgon Street .E., TORONTO,7
MONTREAL OFFICE: C.PRLEGRPH BUILD)ING

February 27, 1920.
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Viotory Bonds of the

DOMINION 0Ft C;ANADA
To YlieId 5.40% to 6.10%

Every invtor should boy and hold a substantiel nucleus of Victory Bonds as a permnanent foundation
for hi% investMents.

SOVOn Maturiti.. to Choos. From
Free fro. Dominion InconieTai

Due. Price. Yielding
1922.........99 and interest....................5.86%
1923.........99.................5.80%
1927..........._....100 .... 5.50%
198................ 100 5.50%
1937.............. .. 101 ....... .................. 40%

Incarne subuet ta nuue I..rnm. Taxes
1924.................97% and interest.................6.10%
1934................ 97 6.. . . .. 80%

ifaving in view the splendid security, the yield and the certainty of substantial appreciation over a
ressonable veriod, there is no more attractive investmaent available in the world thon can he securedin the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada and no security whieh carrnes our higher recommnendation.

We have evoivfait, fom IadigWrLasndieseiaattention ta tAis
businessf. You ordefrs eii e a""reemtod amnwitireee au best attenationl.

A. E. AMES
UNION BANK BLDG.
TRANSPORTATION BLDGê.-
74 BROADWAY - - -

BELMONT HOUSE - - -
HARRIS TRUST BLDG.-

& CO.
--- TORONTO

MONTREAL
-NEW YORK

VICTORIA
* - CHICAGO

J I ~I

BONDS WANTED'
VANCOU VER
NORTH VANCOUVER
SOUTH VANCOUVER

BURNABY
VICTORIA

VERNON
FERNIE'
NEW WESTMINSTER

ROYAL
E. B. MeDERMIL#. Mana5

FINANCIAL CORPORAIN IIE
1001 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER. B.C.

ging Dîrector J. Y. GRIIFIN..Pres. Brîg.-Geiil. V. W. ODLUM. C.B.. C.M.G. D.S.O. Vîce-Pres.
Cqpiai Paid Up --- $6.2

(iovernment and'Municipali
BONDS

We 'Shali be pleased to furniah our fist

Of inVestment suggestions on request. .

W. A. MACKENZIE & COMPANY,
TORONTO -CANADA

fleaiOffice for Canada Oaae ndAtre
sud newfouudad udÂto8 s

TORONTO, F. Bl. RUSSELIL

Railway Passeng'ers
Assurance Company

0F LONDON, ENG.
Accident,' Héalt, Emloyers' and Public Liability, Motor Car,

Elevator, Tea.., Plate Glass, Surglary and Fidelity Rouia.

.8

Inwestment
Sectritj,ts

EstablizIed
1889

. Volume 64.



Restrictions on Import of Securities
ýFinancia1 Firms' Action Taken Af ter Consulting Government-May

~~'be .Followed ;by,,!Restrictions!on Import of Commodities - Object is
* to Maintain-Prices Here-Issue of New Securities May be Controlled

BY an agreement among the Canadian banks, bond dealers,Band stock brokers, reached alter consultation with the
Dominion government; the importation of securities f romn
eutside Canada ceased yesterday. There ia, of course, ne
restriction upon margin trading. In an expianatory state-
ment the Bond Deaiers' Association says:

"The bond dealers and stock exchanges have been in
conference to-day with regard te the proposai of the minister
o! finance coacerning the importation of securities inte
Canada, and have reached a decision te grant the minister's
request and te co-operate te the fullest extent. The decision
has been made necessary by reason of the great quantities
of Canadien securities ceming over from Britaîn, which bas
been financmng Canada for the at fifty years. The drop in
sterling exehange miade it possible te ship these securities
te Canada at prices that were very attractive, as compared
with other Canadian securities, including Victery bonds.

46The firat step taken by the minister of finance was
when he realized that, if the mnarket committee was te con-
tinue te distribute bonds on the sane sntisfnctory manner
as in the pnst, the prices of those bonds should bie brought
into line with market conditions. This was dons by the
reduction in pries ef Victory bonds; in fact, many people
think that theas prices, as readjusted, are really lower than
they should be.

"The next step was te requst the bond bouses and stock
btekers who have been bringing securities frein Great
Britain net te continue thim nctivity, and the banks were re-
quested te co-operate in this direction. The members of the
Bônd Dealers' Association and the Montreal and Toronto
Stock Exchanges have all met and, while it means a serions
loas et business te the bond houss and also te the stock
brokers, ail these bodies have agreed te meet the request ef
the finance ininister te the fullest possible exteat.

"Lt is obvious, that this embargo will make serieus in-
reads inte the business ef Canadian financial bouses, and it
is, therefore, boped that whiie they willingly *givs their
efforts te meet the suggestions of the mnister ef finance,
that conditions will change and that it will net be aeceasary
te long continue these restrictions.

"There îs a very streng feeling ameng the financial peo-
pie that the restrictions placsd upon the imports of securi-
ties, can only b. justified providing the governnient follows
tbemn up vigorousiy with simular restrictions against the im-
portation of non-essentials, especially from the United
States, wbere the balance of trade is se henvily against us.
It is aise a part o! the understanding that issues of
securities for nen-essentini purposes in Canada will be dis-
courage&. The actual administration of the plan of the
minister et finance, as outlined above, is in the bauds ef the
banka, but in view ef the niany difficulties involved, it bas
been arrnnged that representativea of the stock excbanges
and the bond bouses wilI b. available for consultation in the
working eut et the natter in the principal centres."

Thisaction is, net, e! course, in the formi of legislation,
or even of orders-in-couflcil, as it is et ieast doubtful if the

Dominion government has power to issue an order of this
kind. It is entirely a voiuntary arrangement, entered into by
the Bond Dealers Association, the Montreal and Toronto
stock exchanges, and the Canadian Bankers' Association.
The Bond Dealers' Association includes ail the larger firins,
and many of the smaller ones. There are stili many dealers
in bonds and stocks who do net belong to the above-men-
tioned organizations, but their business is oniy a small frac-
tion of the total. Moreover, the banks, by refusing te finance
aay further transactions of this kind, will prevent the ma-
jority of these firms frem making such purchase, as they
usually depend upon bank funds to carry the securities.

C. A. Bogert, who is president of the Canadian Bankers'
Association and general manager of the Dominion Bank,
saîd in an interview-

"The present abnormal British exchange situation lends
itself to speculation in Canada in securities heid overseas
with resultant aggravation of Canadian finances. At the
request of the government, in order to minimise and prevent
this speculation, bankers will take mensures te discourage
such transactions until conditions improve, and in co-opera-
tien witb brokers and bond dealers will use every legitimate
means of accomplish the end in view."

In an interview with The Mlonetary Times as to the posi-
tion of the bnnks on the question, Henry T. Roa, secretaxy
of the Canadian Bankers' Association, stnted, while the banks
would carry out any commitmnents already made, they would
neot, in accordance with the finance minister's request, assiat
in further transactions of the kind. H1e emphasized the fact,
that the move dîd not initiate with the bankers, who had
mnerely entered into the arrangement upen request,. Mr'.
Ross also, pointed eut, however, that there were other con-
siderations than the purely investment side, as the present
low rates for Canadian exchange in New -York, worked much
hardship in necessary business transactions.

While no announcement has been made regarding the
bond dealers' suggestion that this action be followed up by
restrictions on imports, such restriction is being seriously
considered. Our heavy adverse balance, with the United
States is probably the chief reason for the low quotation of
the Canadian dollar in New York. For the twelve months
ended December lest, we imported $740,580,225 of goods fromn
that country, and exported $454,686,294 of goods to it, ieav-
ing an adverse balance of $285,893,931. For 1918 the
ligures were: Imports, $741,336,304; experts, $433,182,14e;
balance, $318,154,155, and for 1917, imnports, $829,845,747;
experts, $401,479,287; balance, $428,366,460.

One objection which has been raised to sucb an'embargo
(n imiports is, that ît miglit lead to raising the prices ef
simiîlar goods made in Canada. The Board of Commerce is
the body here which wouid have jurisdiction over questions
of this kind, but thus far the Board's efforts have net been
verY successful, and its standing is doubtful, especially in
view of the resignation of the chairmnan, H. A. Robson.
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Special Dominion Subsidies to Provinces
Education, Housing and Road Construction Have Been Bonused
by Dominion, Through Provincial Machinery-Dificulties in Con-
trolling Expenditures-Almost Jiaif of Housing Funds Paid Out.

(Special to The' Monetary Times.)

1 'Ottawa, February 26, 1920.

D URING mthe past few years there bas developed a policy
of eloser co-operation between the provinces and the

Dominion. The policy has been subject to somne criticism
on the ground that it makes the provincial goverrament more
dependent llnancially upon the federal administration, and
gives the opportunity where both governments are of theý
saine political. stripe to build up a powerful machine. How-
ever, as it lias worked out, this argument is largely theore-
tical and the ndvantages of the plan as a whole are many.

There are now no less than four lines of work in which
the Dominion grants lbans or makes subsidies to the pro-ý
v incies under agreements and with federal supervision.
These are for agricultural education, better housing, tech-
nical education and the building of highways.

Grants for Éducation

The start of this policy was made by Hon. Martin'Bur-
reli when he was minister of agriculture. In 1913 ho intro-
duced a measure called "The Agricultural Instruction Act,"
which provided for the expenditure of $10,000,000 spread
over a period of ten years, for the purpose of agricultural
and instructional and educational work. The bibl provided
for a straiglit grant of $20,000 to oach province, irrespectivo
of population, the remainder of the annual grant to be 'di-
vidod in proportion to, population. Agreements, were made
with egch province as to just how the mhoney was to be ex-
pendod, and there is a certain amount of supervision to ses
that the money is exponded as appropriated. The bill.pro-
vided for an allotment of $700,000 the first year to be in-
crea:.sed by $100,000 annually until 1917, frosa Which year
until 1923, $1,100,000 îs to be voted yearly. ,On the basis
of the bilb the amounts have been dividêd among the pro-
vinces as follows, with the exception of the additional $20,-
000 to each province irrespective of size.-

Prince Edward Island..
New Brunswick ...
Alberta .............
British Columbia ...
Manitoba ...
Nova Scotia. ....
Saskatchewan ....

1913.
$26,529.85

44,509.93
46,094.95
47,334.76
51,730.05
54,288.45
54,296.29

159,482.40
195,733.32

Yearby
increase.
$ 1,306

4,902
5,219
5,467
6,346
6,858
6,859

27,896
35,147

Public Highways

or: '.u,vuu,uv. rae
gets $80,000 annuall:
proportion te popula,
A Deminion Commis
and he must approys
andi expenditures. V
te the erectien cf a

cf the Agricultural Act,
:)n of botter highways w'
had, however, a stormy
'oun la the past a favorite
ruption. Provincial gove
f the exponditune cf tih
cal football. It was neti
1. It provides for tie exp
>vince irrespective cf p
ie rensainder is to hp. al

1917-23.
$31,753.73

64,117.87
66,970.91
69,202.57
77,114.09
81,719.21
81,733.32

271,068,32
3h16,319.98

aày more than 40 per cent. of the cost. The'clause of
bill reads:

"The aid te be giý'en lin nny case shall ho forty per ci
of the amount which ini the opinion of the minister is
actual, nocessary and reasonable cost of the construct
or maintenance of such highway as the case may bo."

This first year 12 beinig dovoted to, organization p
poses, for which $25,000 lias been appropriated. The p
monts for actual work under the Act starts this coming y(
when agreements will ho siigned wîth the various provinc4

Hcusing Appropriationà
The ai' d for housing, instead. of a subsidy, lias been

the forin of a loa of $25,000,000, divîded axnong the ]p
vinces pro rata as to population. Only four of the provin
have availed themelves cf the privilege to any extent,
tario, Manitoba, New Brunswick and British Columbia. '
two first-named provinces'have borrowed te the full ext
of the appropriation. The share of each provinae and
amount they have borrowed is as folbows;-

Ontario .....
Quebec................
Nova Scotia ............
New Brunswick.........
Manitoba.............
British Columbia' ..
Prince Edward Island .

Saskatchewan .....
Aibeërta ...

Share.
$8,753,291
6,949,25
1,707,931
1,220,710
1,580,534
1,361,521

325,000
1,708,257
1,299,714

Total..............2,000

Techaical Education

Paid out.
$8,750,000

60,000

600,000
1,580,000

750,000

$11,740,000

Finally, there was passed, last session, the Technjo
Education Act, -which provides for the oxpenditure of $1(
000,000 in subsidies for the dovelopinent of to<hnical odue
tion. It provides for $10,000 for each province, irrespecti-
cf size, and $700,000 for the first yoar, incroasing to $1,10(
000 annualby until 1929. The only proviso is that the gra
paîd toany province will not oxceed the amounit that pr
vince itself spends on tochnical oducation..

"ETAIN SUPPLEMENTARY REVENUE TAX

The Alberta government is standing by its decisi
retain the supplementary revenue tax, the repeal cfa simnilar lias been urged by the United Farinera of Alberta.

s5 inro- recent interview Hon. Chas. Stewart, the premier, said
passage. this year the tax rate will flot be increased, but it coni

method will not be wiped out, as the farmers would like, non~rnments reduced. Mr. Stewart points out that the need cf the re,
e money continues quite as urgent as ever, and the likelihood is
intil last the tax will remain in force for several years and may ii
ionditure be made permanent. The impression that this reven
)pulation bolng naisod ostensibly for patriotlc purposes, the ne
lotted ia which bas ceased te be, is quite in errer, the premier s
mi years; The tax was put on for general purpeses, cf which a Pa3
.ppointed into the patrlotic fund during the first yean of its opei
reements was but one item, and the proceeds, which go into the ge
ached as revenue cf the province, are new applled te varions dE
case will monta cf the public treasuny account.

volui
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MANITOBA'S SURPLUS LARGEST IN ITS HISTORY

Revenue i $8,986,076, and Surplus $441,285-Gross Debt îs
Large-Treasurer Opposes Measures to Remedy

Exchange Situation

(Special to The Mu1nctary l'iipcs.)

Winnipeg, February 25th, 1920.

HON. EDWARD BROWN, Provincial Treasurer of Muni-
toba, presented his budget on Tuesday for tbe past

year, giving a most comprehensive address on the finances
of the province. Mr. Brown announeed the largest surplue
in the history of Manitoba, amounting to $441,285 at the end
of the fiscal year on December 31st last. The revenue for
the year was $8,986,076, which exceeded the estimate by
$535,676, the chief increases being $147,978 in school lands,
$104,000 in automobile licenses, and $120,000 in telephones.

Gross and Net Debt

The gross debt of the province is now $39,820,877, but
when there is deducted from this, the provincial treasurer
pointed eut, the revenue-bearing debt to the extent of $22,-
647,510 and unexpended capital and investments, the net
debt is $12,769,672.

In speaking of foreign exehange Mr. Brown pointed eut
that the preniium on American money would cost the gov-
ernment $600,000 this year, and the people of the province
stiJl more. The government hoped to offset the bass by in-
teret payments in London, arnd by centinuing its policy of
buying at a discount its sterling securities in London. Dur-
ing the past year trust funds had been used to buy in at 30
per cent. discount $123,000 of debentures, which, with the
prevlous mobilization of securities in London for the benefit
ef the British treasury, had reduced the debt of the pro-
vince by about $480,000.

1General Depreciation of Curreacy

Mr. Brown drew attention te the favorable position of
the United States and Japan owing to their huge gold re-
serves, and of Mexico and India due to the appreciatien of
silver, hie showed that alI.other countries' currency was at a
discount. This was due te inflation, to depletion of gold re-
serve, and mak-ing littie or ne provision for war debts fromn
taxes during the war. Russia and Gerxnany were the werst
off enders. France had made an effort and lier francwas
steadily iîmproving in value, while England was best off be-
cause she had inaintained the value et the pound sterling
during the war and taxed lier people 20 per cent. of the cost.
A dollar would only purchase itei actual value in goeds, and
if it was net Worthi 100 cents and still passed fer such the
differcace must be added te the cent of goods. He deprccated
any drastie stepe in Canada by legislatien te rcmnedy the
situation, but suggestcd a cure in increasinig gold produc-
tien, ceatracting Our note circulation atid buying less in thc
United States. Thc exchangc situation had its advantages
te England, as it was eaabling hier ma«nufacturers te recever
the ground lest during thc war te thc United S'tates.

Briefly rcviewing conditions in the province, Mr. Brown
said that with the exception ef 1915, this had been the meut
presperous year in its history. Credit -was due te the farm-
crs for this. He instanccd the grow-th ln varieus parts of
the province, and cspccially in the district bctwccn the lakes
and Swan River country. Manufacturing industries liad
suffered fromt the industrial unrest, which had meant a serf-
oue less te beth capital and labor, but a kindlier disposition
fer ecd other now prevails and promises more stable con-
ditions and better understanding. Hes referred te the new
vista opencd by natural reseurces et hidden wealth ef
minerals, fur, lumber, and our great spruce timber arcas and
watcr powers.

Application ie te bc made by the Caniadiani Pacifie Rail-
way Ce. te the gevernment te change the maximum numaber
ot directers frein Rtteen te eighteen.

NORTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

In addressing the annual meeting of the Northwestern
Life Insurance Co. in Winnipeg, on February 20, F. O. Maberf
the secretary, deait at some length with the suhject of divi-
dends. Some of the conservative shareholders, hie said, wished
to postpone any payments of this kind for an indefinite
period, while others were anxious that they should com-
mence as soon as possible. "Personally," hie said, "I think
it more important to know that we are earning them, and to be
sure, when we do start the distribution of profits, that the
dividend wilI be regular from year to year and of increas-
ing amount."l

Another subject deait with by Mr. Maber was the hunge
policy and group insurance. "I believe," hie stated, "that
the issuance of sucli policies constitutes a very great evii
in the life insurance business, and is likely, sooner or latter,
as the true nature of the case becomes recognized by our
various legisiative bodies, to lead to restrictive legisiation."
Hie pointed out that such large contraets are quoted at rates
lower than the regular terra rate upon a single life, and
oftentimes below the actual cost price; sucli special benefits
upon special groups were a burden on the ordinary policy-
holder.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC'S POSITION IMPROVED

As a result of the granting of a six-cent fare in Van-
couver, the financial resuits of the British Columbia Electric
Railway for 1919 were niuch better than those for 1918. Net
revenue was £224,600, compared with £203,607 for 1918. An
interesting point in connection with the profits 'was the addi-
tional amount of $138,419, acquired partly in remitting earn-
ings to London and partly by appropriating funds set aside
for contingencies for which provision is noý longer considered
necessary. This improvement in the company's position
enables it to pay fair dividends to the shareholders. The
chairman, R. M. Hlorne-Payne, aiso referred in his address
at the annual meeting in London on February 3rd to devclop-
ments in connection wîth regulating the rates. Following
upon the temporary increase te six cents granted in June,
1918, the British Columbia public utilities commissioner was
instructed te enquire into the subject, but it was found that
new legislation, passed by the Dominion la July, 1919, re-
moved this control to the Board of Railway Commissionere
for Canada. This board approved of the six-cent lare, but
the company îe now subject te dual authority, the Dominion
one regulating rates, and the provincial one controlling pro-
perty. This is considered uinsatisfactory, and an effort in
bcing made te bring it back under 'provincial jurisdictien
exclusively.

The British shareholders continue to take an active in-
tercet in their preperty, and this year one of the directore
visited British Columbia te examine the situation. A fair
return uponi capital is, of course, expected. "Se long as your
companty receivea fair treatment," said the chairmnan, in
speaking te the shareholders, "we have nothing te fear for
the future, and there is no resoa te expect that Britiesh
Columbia, which needs capital te dcvelop hier resources, wilU
treat otherwise than fairly our splendid enterprise, wîth
which the credit of the province ie identified in the investing
centre ef the world."

BOWMANVILLE CHAMBER 0F COMMERCE FORMED

A Chamber of Commerce was erganized in Bowmanivîlle,
Ont., on February 20th-, and the followîng officers were
elected: Honorary president, John Elîiott; president, Gco. L.
Hall, manager Standard Bank; vice-preiîdent, Willard
Stevens, farmer and orchardist; secretary, Charles H. Mason;
treasurer, Norman S. B. James. Executive councl-J. L.
Howard, A. M. Hardy, J. B. Mitchell, W. H. Cooke, William
Cana, Jamesf Carruthers, Dr. James C. Devitt, George W.
James, Thomas H. Kaight, Miltoni J. Elliott.

February 27, 1920.
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MUTUAL -FIRE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION

Ontario Losses Compared-Use of Lightning Rods May be
Compulsory-Iacreased Values Require

Additional Insurance

T HE annual meeting of the. Mutual Fîr. Undrwriters'
Association of Ontario was iield in Toronto, February

24 and 25. E. P. Heaton, lire marshal of the province, showed
tiiat ire bosses for 1919 haed been reduced by 40 per cent.,.
compared with 27 per cent, for the Dominion and 15 per
cent. for ail North America, under the bosses for 1918. Dan-
ger of lires from. motor cars and gasoline engines on the.
fari were discussed, as well as carelessness la the. use of
matches around houses and barns. Mr. Heaton empiiasized
the. fact that while the. law imposed a penalty of two years'
imprisonment for negligence, there was no one to take action.

V. E. Gray, superintendent of insurance for the pro-
vince, stated tint no amendment to the Insurance Act would
be made tuîs year. le agreed tint differentiation i insur-
ance rates should he made by mutuel companies, according
to the precautions taken by farmers. Rie suggested tint a
group of companies should join together to spread'tiie out-
lay and prevent one company taking unfair advantage of
the differences in rates. Some mutual companies, it trans-
pir.d, are aliowing their farmer members from 10 to 25 per
cent. discount on their premiums for rodded buildings.

Make Lightning Rods Compuloory

Tii. deputy lire marshal, G. F. Lewis, said the clean-up
week organized some time ago, wu% a success, and did a lot
towards educating the people. *lHe severely condemned the so-
called heaters for motor cars and said they caused a lot of
fires. He paid a big tribut. to the. work being don, by tiie On-
tario Fire Protection League. Mr. Lewis also stated that a bill
iias been draft.d whicii will make compulsory the installation
of ligiitning rod equipment on practically ail barns, elevators,
ifîs and other buildings housing foodstuffs whicii mugit be

erected in thie province in the, futur,. Provision is made
also to prohibit the. sale and installation of igiitning roda
except under a bicense. The. fees derived froma the. licenses
issued to agents, etc., it is expected will bring lu a revenue
of about $8,000, wiiicii will enable the. employaient of a
number of inspectors to see tiiat ail equipaient is kept
properly.

Enhanced Values a Problem

Tiie problei presented to mutuel fire însurance coin-
panies, tiirougii the, unprecedented increase in the. value of
livestock, buildings, etc., during the last f ew years, received
consideration. Tii. need for inducing owners of cattie to
Place more insurance on their herds was urged strongly by
J. N. MeKendrick, secretary of the. Gore Mutual Insurance
Co., Gaît, and by otiier delegates in attendance. It was
point.d out that owing to the increase in value losses on
aninmals killed by ligiitning or tirougii other causes, had b.e-
conie a serions matter and it was f elt that on moat of this
business tii. insurance companies were making littie, if aay,
profit. Mr. McKendrick stated, by iacreasing the, insurance
to a fair proportion of the. value of tiie animais covered, iierd
owuers would have a niucii more adequate protection againet
bass, wiiile this cbaes of business wouid b. made profitable
for the. insurance companies. Tii. speaker said tint values
of abmost everytiiing on the farai md been eniianced greatly
during recent years, buildings and maciiinery, besides cattle,
being Worthi far more tiian bef ore the war. This point was
referred to by anotiier debegate, wiio declared tiat damages
now amounted in almost every case to thie full sum of the.
insurance carri.d.

Otllcers for 1920 are as follows: Presîdent,, W. A. Gal-
braitii, Iona Station; lst vice-president, George B. Webster,
St. Marys; 2nd vice-president, George . Miller, Jarvis; sec-
rtary-treasurer, J. J. Stewart, Brampton; executive coin-
mittee: James Ross, Waterford; Thiomas Hoskin, -Cobourg;'
T. M. Cayley, Norwich; J. Stauffer, Waterloo; and T. J. Hank-

y. ness, Owen Sound. T. B. Harvey and A. W. Hilbora wer,
elected auditors.

NORTHERN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Substantial increases in new business, ia income, etc.,.
are reported by the Northern Lif e Assurance Co., London,
Ont., for 1919. Policies issued and revived totalled $3,411,300~
in 1918 and $6,294,139 in 1919, an increase of almost 85 per
cent. This brings the business in force up to $17,879,907, an-
increase of 30 per cent. The income increased from. $684,-
544 to $b92,420, or by 15.8 per cent., while payments to,
policyholders rose £rom $248,354 to $279,188, or by 12.4 per
cent., indicating that losses in proportion to, the volume of
business were not as heavy as in 1918.

Aithougli its business is widespread, the Northern Life
îs a western Ontario institution, ail of the directors, except-
ing W. S. Calvert, of Toronto, being located there. The
president is T. H. Purdom; K.C., of London, the actuary W.
G. Fitzgerald, B.C., A.I.A., and the secretary J. W. Purdomn.
Its investmnents are about equaîly divided uis between mort-
gages and bonds and stocks, and its dividefld record is good.

DOMINION FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The stateinent of assets and liabilities of the Dominion
Fire Insurance Co. published in tbîs issue, shows an increase
ia assets of $247,662, bringing the. total as at January let,
1920, to $934,076. The polîcyholders' liabilitîes, încluding
reserve for uaearned premîums, amount to $,618,2ý27, whicii
gives a surplus to, policyholders of $315,848, Tii. grosa pre-
miums from ail sources amounted to $806,311; rebates and
cancellations $82,521; premiums on business reinsured, $148,.
531; losses, $303,047; recovered £rom reinsurance corapanies,
$74,441. The assets, it will be, observed, are of an excep-
tionaily liquid nature, whicii is desirable ia a fire insurance
coxnpany, on account of the, conflagration hazard, where ex-
ceptional calîs are liable on this account at any time.

Tiie following directors were .lected at the. annual meet-
ing: President, Major Robert F. Massie, Toronto; vice-presi-
dent, Philip, Pocock, London; R. A. Brock, Montreal; R. S.
Cassels, K.C., Toronto; George J. Cuthbertson, Montreal;
R. J. Hutchinga, Calgary; Emile Ostiguy, Montreal; Neil
W. Renwick, Toronto; Dr. Thaddeus 'Walker, Walkerville.

LARGE REDUCTIONS IN DEMAND DEPOSITS

Tiie bank. statement for January, just issued, siiows an
increase in saving's deposits and a decline in demand de-
posits. Curreat boans both in and outside 'Canada are higiier.
The. principal figures are:-

Reserve fund........
Note circulation ..
Demand deposit .
Notice deposit ...
Deposit out Canada .
Current coin.........
Dominion notes.
Deposit C.G.R....
Cail boans Canada
Call boans out. ..
Current boans Canada
Curreat boans out ..
Total iabilities,.-. »
Total assets ,....

$Jan., 1920.$124,724,985
216,691,916
521,408,024

1,16U,97,037
285,203,939
80,895,052

181,018,03,6
103,200,000)
132,015,334
170,206,805

>1,226,962,963
182,533,124

2,644,392,838
2,911,853,848

Dec., 1919.
$124,712,670

232,486,736
703,392,204

1,138,086,691
275,342,645
80,088,103

172,964,172
125,800,000
125,888,760
172,232,161

1,207,109,046
168,955,696

2,706,715,918
2,965,375,675

Witii a view to obtaining lower inaurance rates Ou muni-
cipal property ln Cobalt, Ont., the town councilblas delayed
rnewing the. premiums on the existing policies. Instead o!
the. town continuing to pay from 3 to 4Y2 per cent., it was
suggeste(l by Councillor McCampbell that a rate of leas than
2 per cent. migiit b.e obtained. Tii. pobicies expire February
27tii. Tiie annuel preminais are $1,088.62.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ýOu Year Six Menthe Three Monthe Single C*»

$3.010 $1.75 $1.010 10 conte

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

The Monetary Times was established in 1867. the year of Confeders.
licn. It absorbed in 1869 The. Intercolonial Journal of Commerce. of
Montreal; in 1870 The. Trade Review. of Montreal: and thie Toronto
Journal of Commerce.

The Monetary Times does net necesaril7 endors. the oUaIsaents and
.pnosof its correspondeat». car dos it bold it.sel! responsible therefor.

heMonetary Times invites information from, îts readere te &id in ex-
.uludtng from li eolurons Iraudulent aud oWjectionable advertisementa. Ail
information will be treated conlideutlally.

SIJBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:
When ehanglur your mnailing Instructions, b. sure te state ful bath

your old and your ne- addrese.
Anl nuiied papers are sent direct te Friday evenln trains. Any sub..

seruber -ho recelves hlm paver late wll confer a favor by coinplaining te
the circuition departmeit

RESTRICTIONS HARMFUL AND UNFAIR f
J UST why restrictions should be placed upon the repurchase

UNof Canadian securities held abroad has not been mnade

plain, but a virtuel embargo on transactions of tbis kind has
been arranged' British holders of Canadian bonds and stocks
were takîng advantage of the excellent opportunity to dispose
of their securities at good terius, and investors on this con-
tinent were, in turn, buying thein up at bargain prices. This
country neyer had such an excellent opportunity to redeem
sOo of the billions of dollars of debt abroad, and the British
investors were glad to transfer their funds to domestie securi-
fies. No one suffered except borrowing provinces and muni-
cipalities in the Dominion, who found it impossible in recent
months to secure even faîrly good prices because of the flood
of repurchased securities. But, for years past, the policy of
economy has been preached in Cannda, and mnany regrets
expressed that public bodies persisted in extravagance. Cii-
cumstances were now forcing such econoxny, and a distinct
improvement in provincial and municipal finances would
follow if such conditions continued for somns Urne.

The arrangement now made means that the supply of
securities froin abroad will be practically shut off, and the
prices here will be to a corresponding extent sustained.
There are, of course, arguments in favor of it. The minister
of finance is understood to have looked with great concern
at the fall in the price of the war boans, more ei5pecially as
the price of the 1919 bonds has falen below par before the
payment of the instalments is completed. He considered that,
while it was no doubt desirable to reduce out debt abroad,
the present low rates for sterling exchange were bringing
securitiee back in such large volume that it was quite beyond
the power of the market hore to absorb thora so rapidly.
British investments Ini Canada aggregate several billions of
dollars, in proportion to which the accumulation of wealth
in Canada is naturally slow. Not only werè new Issues almost
entirely prevented, but prices of older issues in Canada, in-
cidiîng the war loans, have been going down rapidly. The
time had, therefore, been reached, hie tbought, to take action.

Consideration should be given, however, to possible

buyers of bonds and stocks as well as to those who are
obliged to sell. Investors who have money accumulated for

investinent will be unfairlY treated by the new arrangement,
as it prevents thera from investing in the most desirnable
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securities available et present. When prices rise abnormally
high the investor must take the best yield hie can get; simi-
larly, when they are unusually Iow, hie should be able to take
advantage of the market conditions..

It is also certain that British holders of our securitieu
wîll look upon this move with extreme disfavor. They will
still be able to sell in the United States, however, In which
direction a similar movement of securities has taken place,,
and the result will bie that our deht to that country will be
increased. It would be distinctly preferable if as much as
possible of our external debt were absorbed back in Canada,
where it would be subject to, taxation, and if, in the mean-
time, Canadian borrowers were subjected to economy of the
strictest kind. Froin the British point of view our action in
this connection is distinctly more arbitrary than in the case
of the acquisition of the Grand Trunk,, which has been
severely criticized on the other side. Before many years we
may again be going to Great Britain as borrowers rather
than lenders, and the action being taken now will greatly
damage Canada's credit there for maay yenrs tu coins.
Regulation of commodity prices bas proved more harmful
than beneficial, and the restrictions now being, placed upon
investments are equally in.jurious and devoid of good result.

ICONFIDENCE IN ESTABLISHED INSTITUTIONS

TLHE present Dominion governrnent dme not represent theTwishes of the people, nor 'dos the press of Canada
give them information in the way they want it, according
to Professor W. F. Osborne, of the Unviersity of Manitoba,.
Several other institutions came in for criticism in bis ad-.
dress before the Canadian Club, Montreal, last Prlday. If
the government which limita our activities, and the pres
which, ioulds our opinions, are astray, it is probable that
many other defects mny be found abroad in the land. Mlght
not the professor have extended bis attack to provincial and
municipal governnients, te business institutions and labor^
orgnizations, and even to the very educational organiza-
tions which hie represents? Possibly the Union governnient-
bas outlived its mandate, but surely alI the papers of Canada
are not muzzled, nor do they nitogether fail to represent
the opinions of their subscribers. Such wholesale cl*ttcism,
as that indulged in by Professor Osborne is not justified,
nor does ià help to offset the lack of confidence in established'
institutions which is now se prevalent.

February 27, 1M.
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REDUCED prices for Victory bonds and an increased
margin of profit were announced this week by the

cammittee in charge. *The change was made, says a despatch
froni Ottawa, in liue with the policy of making the
Deminion's bonds the most attractive investments obtainable
in Canada' But charging a margin of une per cent. be-
tween buyer and seller, when other bonds are traded in on
the stock exchanges at a margîn of une-quarter per cent,
bas the opposite effect, and if the Dominion gevernient
gives its approval t.o'such a restriction in trading It is net
acting in the best int.erests of those 'who have invested in
its securities. Moreover, the increased margin, which was
arranged te enable the dealers te put more effort into sell-
ing the bonds, stimulates the demand for them te a cor-
responding degree, and thereby maintains the price and
makes the securities leas attractive than would otherwise
be the case.

.There îs ne reason why an association of dealers, who
donet enjoy a monepoly, should net make any arrangement
they may see fit te make with reference te handling any
security. Bond deaIers recognized by the Bond Dealers
Association, and members of the Montreal and Torento stock
exchanges, subscribed te the arrangement made in January,
but there are others who eperate iudependently, although
their prices are largely goverued by those fixed by ýhe cem-
mittee.

IFINANCING IRRIGATION IN CANADA

F URTHER contingent liabilities should net bie assumed by
the Canadian provinces, or by the Dominion, when the

finances of these geverznents are already severely strained
in an effort te niset their ,present obligations. Interest
charges are une of the most important items in these oh-
ligations, and numnerous guarautees of railways and other
prejects have had to be made good by the public. These
guarantees were extended by the Dominion and by western
provinces with a uiew te assisting lu development, but it was
net anticipated that they would fail te nxeet their obliga-
tions. Hfad the projects lu question been financed solely on
t.heir owrn credit, they would have been subjected te a care-
ful examînatien by investors, and some of the poorer enes
would neyer have been undertaken. In the desire for de-
velepment, the fact bas been overlooked that indus-
tries whieh .cannot pay their own way are worse' than
useless.

Sanie irrigation plans, involving large expenditures of
capital, are at present being made la Alberta. *It la prob-
able that about $50 per acre will have te be borrowed, and
an effort la being made te have the province, and possibly
the Dominion, guara .ntee the securities. In the provincial
legisiature on Februaryf 20th, the premier, Itou. Chas.
Stewart~, eutlined a plan for financing the work in nerthern
Alberta. First, the governinent would ask the legislature te
provido authority for the creation of a council or irrigation
commission w,,ith the most drastic control. ever the entire
preject, including construction, the sale of bonds, assessment
of the district, and the fixing of the tax rate. It was
estimated, in the case of the Lethbridge Nerthern, that the
construction would riequire two years, and the financing plan
conteiriplated no interest charge during that peried. Al
the figures obtairied were tie utinost maximum, the premier
having previeusly stated that these were based on an estI-
mate of $50 per acre. "Wo will tien asIc the legislature,"
said the premier, "te set aside a sun> te guarantee, if need»
be, the interest payable upon the bond issues. This suni
will be used, if need be, for two purposes-.-to guarantee the
interest, and te provide funds for necessary construction
work for an officiaI trustee, if ho should be put in charge."
Thiis fund, which un this particulai, inxstance would be about
$Wo),o00, could be expended by order-in-coeili througli an

official trustee who would be installed in place of t~he rE
gular trustees for the district. When questioned' as t
whether it constitutedl a guarantee of the bonds, he mair
tained that it did nlot.

While it is necessary that the government create th
organization of such districts, and empower themn te l'y
taxes to ensure the revenue, any borrowing should bie striai:
on the merits of the works theniselves, and nu guaranteE
eiýher Dominion or provincial, should be extended. Cýon
struction costs are at a maximum at present and any projec
involving heavy capital outlay will find its interest charge
a severe burden in future years, even if the work itzelf i
economiîcally sound. The western provinces, *as they noN
find, viewed railway development with too great optimiszn
and a venture into the irrigation field will not benefit thei:
credit; moreover, a beneficent Dominion government ina,
not always be willing tu assume guarantees extended by th,
providces.

Some irrigation schemes in the United States failed, an(
ivestors lest money, but many of them succeeded. Thert
is no reason why the bonds of a Canadian irrigation dis
trict, properly planned, and with adequate taxes to be levieic
under provincial authority, should.not enjoy a good market
second only to that for municipals, in the United Statei
and Canada. Eue-ne B. Favrie, of Murphey, Favre anc
Co., Spokane, whe was ini Alberta a few days ago lookiïnî
over the plans there, expressed the view that in irrigatior
bonds are a saf e investment, and that $50 per acre was noi
high compared with the rate at which similar schemes ir,
the United States'arë bonded.

JCONTROL 0F MUNICIPAL EXPENDITITRE

P RE SSURE is being brought te bear upon municipa'
councils in ail parts of Canada towards, raising expendi'

tures te new levels based upon present infiated values. Con-
sidering the fact that cities are faced with a severe business
depressien, which will be accenxpanied by falhing real estate
values, reduced revenue, and much unemployment, a strength-
ening in municipal fnances la inuch more important at the.
present time. Public werks undertaken now would mneaji
ahnormally high interest charges ever a difficuit period,
Municipal enxployees, in a spirit of opportunismn, are trying
ta establish permanent wage scales at present levels, and
have not hesitated te use their extensive political influence
in this direction. IL is usually overlooked that wages pre-
vailing in industry vary more than those of public officiais,
and that while they have risn more rapidly than have the~
latter, they will aIse fali more quickly and to a correspond-
mng extent. Public expenditures are reduced only with great
difficulty, and municipal councils should, theirefore, strive te,
prevent thoir rise.

The difficulty is aggravated in soins cities by the delega-
tion of tee mouch authority te bodies other than the couneil,
where such bodies are net required to subinit their estimates
lu ,detail, the'best practice in public finance la, vielated. In
national governinent ini Great Britain, the United States,
and Canada, and in states and provinces on this continent,
detailed estimates are pilaced before the legislature, wbhh is
thus enabled te reduce appropriations te amounts suitable
te the wishes oef the taxpayers. Municipal couneils are just
as cempetent lin proportion te their responsibilities, and
methods whlch have worked se well ia national and pro-
vincial gevernments are equally applicable in the municipal
sphere. In Toronto, the board ef education and the board of
police commissioners, the finances of whleh are net subject te
a detailed examinatien by the counicil, have submitted esti-
mates fer greatly increased expendituro, including new wage
scales which are even higher than wages pald for aimilar
work elsewhere, yet the niost the clty couneil can do is on-
deavor te have the tetals reduced. It la te bo expected
that such bodies should be in sympathy wlth their em-
ployees, but the final decision on questions of expenditure
should rest with the elective counicil which la looked upon as
being responsible for the tax rate, and whieh, therefere, best
expresses the wishes of the electexi,.
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Trade with the Orient
With correspondents of the highest

standing in China, japan, India.and

other countries of the Orient, and

branches in aIl the principal ports on

the Pacific coast of North America,

namely:

Prince Rupert Portland, Ore.

Victoria Seattle

Vancouver San Francisco

this*Bank is excellently equîpped ta

serve the interests of Canada's grow-

ing trade with the Orient.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid.up Capital,

Reterve Fund,
- $1s,000,oO0

Western
Canada'

IMMEASURABLY broadening our bank-
i.ing service to agricultural Înterests,

we have established 270 of our 390
branches in Western Canada. We aim
to extend the fullest possible banking
service to the Prairie Provinces.

Our managers will be glati to discuss
farmn financing problemrs with their farmer
custorners.

A*et. Exceed $174,OOOOOG

UNION B5ANK
OF CANADA

Head Offie: %1NI

409A

Real Banking Service
Ail branches of this Bank are in
a position to give the most coin-
prehensive Banking service.

Government and Municipal
Securities are deait in. Foreign
Exchange bought and sold.

Money Orders and Letters of
Credit issued. Collections made
on ail points in Canada or
overseas.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain:-England -Lloyds

Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land -The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited. Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd s and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Lirnited.

203

Bank of Ham-lton
HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

Establîahed 1872

capital Autlsorized - - . - $,0,0
Capital Paîd Up (Jacuary 31, 1920) - 3,999,970
Ra.rve and Undîvîdad Profits (january 31, 1920) 4,085,099

Direcgors
SIR JOHN HENDRIE, K.C.M.G., C.V.O., President

CYRUS A. ]3IRGF., 'Vîce.President
C. C. DALTrON ROBT. HOBSON W. E. PHIN
I. PITBLADO, K.C. J. TURNBULL W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savings Departinent at ail Offices.
Depotits of $1 and opwirds received.

Advances made for Manufacturing and Farming
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promnptly.
and cheaply.

Correspondance odicited

Februàry 27, l920ý

J. P. BELL GeneralManager
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PERSONAL NOTES

HON. SENATOR WM. PROUDFOOT lias been elected to the
directorate el the Colonial Investnient and Loan Company,
Toronto.

Mn. F. G. OsLER, of Messrs. Osier and Hammond, Tor-
onto, has been elected a niember of the Montreal Stock
Exchange.

MR. R. C. MAcKNiGHT, formerly treasurer of the North-
ern Life Assurance Company, bas been appointed assistant
manager of the company.

MR. G. A. BAGSHAw, a member of thé brokerage firm
of F. C. Sutherland and Company, Toronto, lias resigned
on account of serious illness.

MR. H. A. RoBSON, formerly public utility commissioner
of Manitoba, who has been chairman of the Board of Com-

merce, since its
inception, has re-
signed as head of
the latter body.
MT. Robson was
born in England
in 1871, and came

1882. He was
~41 called to the

Northwcst Terri-
tories Bar iïn
1892, andto the
Manitoba Bar in

4 1899. He was a
member of the
firni, Aikins, Rob-
son and Company,
Winnipeg, froini
1899-1910, created
K.C., Manitoba, in
1909, and appoint-
ed Judge, Court

<of King's Bench,
a June, 1910, which

position hie re-
signed in June,
1912, to, accept

the position of public utilities commissioner of Manitoba.
Mr. Robson is chief counsel for the Union Bank of Canada.
Ris resignation is understood to be due ta additional work
delegated to the board, nat considered as being among its
functions when it was first organized.

MF. W. R. LECKIE, city treasurer, of Hamilton, Ont.,
has announced his intention of retiring. H1e has been in
the city',a employ for twenty-seVefl yearS.

MR. ALrioe H. Cox has Been elected to the directorate
of the Toronto Savings and Loan Company. He is al' ready
a director of the Central Canada Loan and Savings Coim-
pany, president of Cox and Cunumings, Limited, and vice-
president and managing director of the Provident Inveat-
ment Company.

MR. W. K. PRAnR bas been appointed an assistant gen-
eral manager of the Dominion Bank. Entering the services
of the bank as a junîor, Mr. Pearce bas advanced succes-
sively ta Positions of increasing importance. H1e was- at
one time manager at Seaforth, Ont., and later at St. Thomas,
Hamilton, and the main Toronto branch. Other assistants to
a. A. Bogert the general manager of the Dominion Bank,
are A. Pepler and E. A. Begg.

MÊ. ROBERT DRUMMOND, wha bas'had an active career
in British banlcing circles, is now acting comptioller-general
of Manitoba. H1e came ta Canada in 1906 and obtained a
position in the Union Bank of Canada at Smith's Falls, Ont.
In, 1910 hie 'Joined the goverament of Manitoba, and after
five yeaisas asistant accountant in the treasury, lie was
made chief accountant in the comptroller-general's office in
1916, which position lie held until bis present appointment.

SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE

$31,357,755 is the very creditable total of insurance in
force which has been built up.by the Saskatchewan Fariners'
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., of Saskatoon. This figure le
as at December 31, 1919, and represents an inergase of
$7,368,793 over the preceding year, the total insurance written
in 1919 being $13,554,397.' The assets statement shows resi-
due of premnium notes $276,305, investments $68,404, SasJia-
taon building $19,000, assesment@ outstanding $22,816, andi
other items, bringing the total up to $390,523. Otuside of
$57,480 reserve for unearned premiums, there are practically
no liabilities.

The financial results for 1919 show losses paid amc.unt--
ing to $66,702, expenses of management $48,547, and iii' est-
ments $36,000. Cash premiums totalled $44,504, and a*.ýesa-
ments $59,910. The sum of $32,593 was also received, f-om
the sale of securities, and fromn interest upon investments.
The Saskatchewan Fanmera' Mutual Fire bas built up quite
a large business in the province and the management lias
reason to feel proud of its success. Furtber details ef bhe
company's affairs are shown elàewbere in this issue.

NORTH WEST FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Assets of the North West Fire Insurance Co., Winni-
peg, have now increased ta $387,738, of which. $315,154 is.
invested in debentures and morbgages, these items not being
shown separately in the balance sheet. After providing a
reserve of $117,869 for unearned premiuuls, there is a surplus
of $158,329 over and above the paid-up capital stock of
$100,000.

Net premium income for 1919 was $145,760, and receipts
£rom interest $18,659, making a total of $164,420. Losses
for the year were $71,647, or 49 per cent., expenseï were
$50,711, or 34.8 per cent., leavîng a balance of $42,061. The
North, West Fire has now completed thirty-six years of busi-
ness, the present heads of the company being G. R. Crowe
president, T. L. Morrisey general manager and Thos. Bruce
deputy manager.

OBITUARIES

MR. E. McCLAEY, of ýthe MeClary Manttfacturing Comn-
pany, died at London, Ont., on February 21, at the age of 56.

Mm. L. MATHEwSoN, who for many years was connected
wîth, the City Bank, Monrtreal, died in Ireland a few days.
aga.

MR. FamDnaxl SnÂw, who bas been for the past eiglit
years on the staff of Messrs. Oldfield, Kirby and Gardner,
Winnipeg, Man., died last week at the age of 28.

Ma. E. L. GooLD, a well-known manufacturer of Brant-.
fard, Ont., died in that city on February l6th, at the age
of 50 years. He was preiaadent of the Goold, Shapley, Muir
Co., Ltd., president of the Brantford Oven and Rack Co.,
and several other ihanufacturing interesta. Hia chief inter-
est was the nianufacturing of agricultural implements.

Mn. J. DOUGLAs WELLs, a prominent citizen of Montreal,
died in that city an February 20. After leavîng the college
lie went ta Montreal, and sbortly afterwards entered the
insurance business, forming a partnership with the labe
Thomas E. Foster. 'Later the firmn wasdissolved, and Mr.
Wells went to New YorJc, where lie became connectel, with
the Mutual Reservo Life Insurance Company, ultimately
becomlng vice-president of the company, and lie represented
it for a number of years at London, Eng., as their European
agent. H1e resigned this position about twenty years ago,
and returned ta New York, where lie was appointed New
York manager, of the North American, Lite Insurance Comn-
pany, which position lie lield with inucli success for a nuni-
ber of years.
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Efficient service. exactly when you need it, may save you
considerable inconvenience. Sterling Bank

Service is always prompt as wel
as efficient.

Head Office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO

The National Bank of Scotland
Linsited

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. RarÀsLlanaD lm2

Capital Subscrîbed .......... .£5000.000 125,000,00
Paid up ý. ................... .1100.000 51500.000
Unealled ..................... 3.900.000 19,500,000
Reserve Fund ................. 1,000,000 5.000,000

Head O:ff Ice - EDINBURGH

J. 9. COCKBURN. Otnerai Manager. GEORGE A. HIJNTER, Secretary
LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARDl ST.,E.C.4

T. C. RI00RLL. DUGALD SMITH.
Manager Aasistant Manager

's ag.ey of Colonial and Foreign Banks ia undertaken. and the, Accep.
ta. o Custotners reaiding in the Colonies dcmiciled in London, art
retired on ternoa which will be furnished en application.

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Chartr.i by Act of the Douiuion Parliament

HEAD OFFICE. WBYBURN * SASKATCHEWAN

BawNcums IN SASKATCnitWAN Air

Waybuwn, Yellow Grasla, McTaggart, Haîbrit., bridais,
GriMfa, Colgaîte, Pangmaîn, Radville, Aasiniboi, Benson,
Vorwood, Rcadlyn, Tribune, Expalose, Mossbank, Vantage,
Goodwater, Uarmuody, Stoughton, . Osage, Creehuan and

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTKD
H. a. POWLL. Oestral Mauss

IL The Dominion Bank à'
* HEAD OFFICE ... .. TORONTO N

* S,.t BosUND B. CULER PreaidentN

N C. A. Boac.? General ManagerN

%19hIe LondonEnlad Branch
N 0f the Dominion Bank at 73 Corakil E.C.N

a Conducts a General Bansking and Foreign Exchange lu
N Business. and has ample facilities for handlig collectionsN

ansd reliittaiCeS front Canada.,

1THE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOJIA

ESTABLISHED 1832

Capital pald-up - 9,700,000
Reserve Fund and Undi-

vided Profits over -18,000,,000

Total Assets over -220,000,000

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N.S.
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, President

General Manager'S Office, Toronto, Ont
H. A. RICHARDSON, General Manager.

BRANCHES IN CAN4ADA
39 in Nova Scotia 3$ in New Brunswick
12 in Prince Edward Island 22 in Quebec

122 in Ontario 32 in Western Provinces

Bay Roberts
Bell Island
Bonavista
Bonne Bay
arigua
Borge

IN NEWIFOUNDLAND
Burin Fogo
Carbonear Grand Banke
Catalina Harbor Grales
Change Hermiitage

Islands Lîttle Bay
Channel Islands

Old éerhîcan
St. Job.,s
Twilliagate
Westeyvil.
Western Bay

UN WEST FNDIES
timysua, Cube, Son Juan, Fajardo and Pouce, Porto Rico.
jaIde-Black River, Kingston, Mandeville, Montae Ray,

Morant Bay, Port Antonio, Port Mar;a, St. Ana*& Bay,
Sayania-la-Mar, Spe.nsb Town.

IN UNITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAiGO NEW YORK <AGENCY)

CORRESPONDENTS
Oruat Bdtlta-The London Joint City and Midland Blank,

Lixited;- Royal Banik of Scotland.

Froum-Credit Lyonnais.

elf.t.d Stat-Bank of New York, N.B.A.. New York;
National Bank of Commerce, New York; Merchants
National Bank, Boston; First National Bank, Chicago;
Fourth Street National Bank, Philadeiphia; Citizens
National Banke, Baltiotoe; The American National
Bank, Sen Francisco; Firet and Security National Bank,
Minneapois First National Banke, Seattle.
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TO EXTEND NIPISSING CENTRAL

According to George Lee, acting chairman of the Timis-
kaming and Northern Ontario Commission, an extension of
the Nipissing Central Electrîc Railway, controlled by the
Commission, from New Liskeard, Ont., to North Timiskain-
ing, wii be undertaken as soon as the M. J. O'Brien interests
commence work on the paper miii they propose erecting at
the'latter point. The extension wiil be for a distance of 13
miles east'fromi the station at New Liskeard. The commis-
sion bas purchased 40 acres of land adjoining the depot, and
wili use part of the property for the location of the new
freiglit sheds to be erected this spring.

CROWN T RUST COMPANY

Net profits of the Crown Trust Go. for the year 1919,
alter paying ail expenses for rent, taxes, salaries, staff
bonuses, advertising, directors' fees, etc., were $44,326, to
which is added $55,102, brought forward from the prývious
year, making a total credit to the profit and ioss accounit of
$99,428, which, after ail expenses, etc., left an amount to be
carried forward to the credit of profit and Ioss of $15.288.
The net profits of $44,326 compare with $34,'754 for the yeair
1918. The aggiregate assets as at December 3lst, 1919, were
$4,655,725, as compared wîth $3,054,567 a year age.

.Ail of the retiring directors were re-elected. Irving P.
Rexford, manager 'of the company, was a new director eiected.
At a subsequent meeting, Colonel William I. Gear was re-
elected president; Major-General Sir John W. Carson, C.B.,
and S. H. Ewîing,-vîce-presidents, and the foliowing directors
were elected members of the executive committee: Colonel
William I. Gear, Major-Generai Sir John W. Carson, C.B.,
HI. B. Henwood, W. W. Hutchison, Colonel John MclCergow,
E. C. Pratt and Brig.-General Jas. G. Ross, C.M.G. Irving
P. Rexford was appointed general manager, John E. Armour
was appointed secretary, and W. Hespeler Jackson was ap-
pointeci treasurer.

MANITOBA SALE 0F SHARES ACT

A bill to amend the Manitoba Sale of Shares Act lias
been introduced at the present session. Referring to sub-
section 3 of section 10 (a),.it requires that "1certificates for
shares offered for sale pursuant to the provisions of this
section shahi have conspicuously written or printed on the
face of them the words 'developinent stock.' I Giving evi-
dence before the law amendmnents committee on February
20, S. Hart Green, representing the Manitoba brandi of the
Canadian Mining Institute, stated that the effect of the pro-
posed amendmnents would be to prohibit people who bought
developmnent stock in a mine, froin selling their stock until
the. mine bail paid 'a dividend. Supposing that the sale of
the original stock showed an increase in price, said Mr.
Green, the buyers who had purchased 'before this increase
had gone into effect, would be unable to seli their stock.
Citizens of Manitoba, said Mr. Green, would not invest in
ruines if these regulations were passed. He suggested that
the legisiature should mnake it compulsory on mine owners
to assure their stockholders that ail the moniey invested
*ent into developinent work and leave it at that.

W. F. Howell stated that the Act should be leftas it
stands at the present time. Mining, he said, was a specula-
tien and not an investinent. Ho thouglit that the provincial
legislature should establish a censorship on the advertisîng
of mining investinents and safeguard the public in that way.
William Crichton stated that the ameudments would mean
the closing of the industry if they were passed into law.
J. T. Huggard stated that there was a real necessity for the
axn.ndments. The general public would be afforded the pro-
tection they ouglit to have, he said, because of the fact that
amendinents would make watered stock and the activities of
pronioters impossible. The. amendments were held over for
further consideration.

WINNIPEG LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION

Through the co-operation of Manitoba University, the
Winnipeg Life Underwriters' Association has arranged an
educational campaign. for March l6th, l7th and lSth. W. T.
Hart, of the Policyhoiders' Mutuai, is chairman of the coin-
mittee, and agents 'wiii, it is expected, be present not only
fromn throughout Manitoba, but aiso frein Saskatchewan.
Darby A. Day, general. agent of the Mutuai Lif e, of New
York, wiil bie one of the chief speakers.

MOTOR UNION INSURANCE COMPANY

The report of the Motor Union Insurance Co. for thé
year ended December 31st, 1918, shows premium income as
foilows: Fire insurance accounit, £134,847; accident, £11,200;
employers' liability, £10,802; generai, £227,878; marine, î1l-
379,662; life, £1,466. Appropriations front these accounts,
with interest, etc., of £81,589, and £180,615 brought forward
from 1917, made a total of £426,892 in profit and loss. Share-
holders received £93,855, additions:were made to reserves,
and a balance of £245,835 carried forward. Assets totalled
£2,124,883, of which investments at cost comprised £1,145,150.
The caiptai issued in £274,543, and the funds, including the
profit and loss balance, total £1,212,647.

EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS AND LOAN

Business in every department of the Eastern Canada
Savings and Loan Co. has been increased over 50 per cent.
in the last five years. The-report for 1919, submitted at the
annual meeting heid in Halifax on February l7th, shows that
458 applications for boans were received, amounting to $1,-
275,100, and $774,687 was advanced, chiefiy on. Halifax pro-
perty. In addressing the shareholders, the president, S. M.
Brookfield, pointedl out that arrears of principal and interest
were only $4,000 on nearly $2,000,000 of business. New
securities of the company were sold, to the amount of $192,-
000. The paid-up capital is being gradually increased, and
it in expected to have it fully paid, to the amounit of $750,000,
by July 2nd, 1921.

LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Premîums, both gross, and net, of the London Mutual
Pire Inisurance Co. showed a substantial increase during
1919, and losseswere, on the other hand, reduced. Gross
premiums were $783,788, compared with $729,377 ini 1918,
and net premiums& $525,184, compared with $398,247, adding
'interest, rent, etc., the total net income for 1919 was 4542,-
629. Losses were $226,495, a reduction. of $28,000; expenses
have increased, however, from $157,363 tfo $206,518. Alter
allowing for depreciation, $p9,083 was added to reinsurance
reserve and $45,807 iremained as profit for 1919.

Assets of the company now total $819,06p, an increase
of $180,000. Almost ail of the new assets have been ini-
vested in bonds of the best character, the total holdings of
this kind, belng $370,473. Contingent portion of preminra
notes has been reduced fromn $155,826 to $150,947. The lia-
bilities this year include a new item $85,588, "held on ae-
count of reinsurers." Reserve for reinsurance, at the full
government standard, lias been increased froin $275,491 to
$334,575, and the total surplus to policyholders is now $358,-
822, compared with $320,144 at the end of 1918.

Control of the London Mutual Fire was aequired lant
year by A. H. C. Carson and F. D. Williams, who had been
the active heads of the company in Canada for several years.
Mr. Carson is president and managing director, Mr. Williams
is vice-president and A. V., Stamper secretary. The coin-
pany's agency cozinections inelude Carson and Williams Brou.,
Winnipeg, Hobson and Co., Vancouver, and W. J. Cleary,
Montreal, who is manager of the Quebec branch.

volume 64.
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cwandAFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LIMITED

(LO NDO N)

Paid-up Capital andl Resere, $6,800,000

Over 60 Branches and Agencies

throughout South Af rica

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg.
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bil of exchange,
issues drafts and cable transfers. and transacts
a general banlcing business direct with the
branches of the Bank ini South Africa.

Correspo,,ndence invîted froin Canadian Ship-

pers to Suh Afuica. and facilities offered for
th. conduct of their business with that country.
Address the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

TIiC MCNRHNTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal, OF CANADA Established 1864.

Paid-ap Capital, $7,000,O00
Rsserve Fand, $7,574,043

Total Deposits (30th Nov., 1919) $167,000,000
Total Assets (30th Nov., 1919) $200,000,00

President -

TfROMAs Lo<G
Si a FR R I<CK ORg Ltwîs,
HoN, C. C. I3ALLANTYNE

ffoard of< Directors:
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-President

A. J. DAwEs Gco. L. CAiNs
BART. K. HoWARD) WILSON ALFRLD B. EVANS

F.4RQuHAit RonItuTsom Tios. An&AEN
General Manager . D. C. MAcARow
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspecter -T. E. MZitititTr

AN -ALLIANCÂ,%E FOR L.

* K. W. BLACKWELL

Li'.-CoL. J. R. Mooras
HON. LORNE C. WKLBSTRR
E. W. KNERLAND

-FE
Many of the large Corporations and
Business Houses who bank exclus-
ively with this institution have done
so since their beginning.

Their banking connection is for life-
yet the only bonds that bind them to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-
gressiveness, promptness and sound advice.

372 Branches in Canada, ext.uding irom the Ailantie te the Pacifie
New York Agency: 63 and 6S Wall Street

London, Engian, Office, 53 Coruhli: J. B. Donnelly, D.S.0., Manager.
Bankers in Great Buitain : The London Joint City & Midland Bank, Liinited, The Royal Bank of Scotland

[HENOLSONSOBANKCaptal and Resterve -$9.000,000

OVER 120 ItRANcàîEs

Expansion and Financing Go Hand In lland
Our managers will gladly disc.uss your

banking requirernents with you

Head Office - MONTREAL, CANADA
B~. C. PRATT, Gentral Manager. -2

QUE BANK& CANADA
Government Bonds and Savings StampsGTh ere in a page ini the Home Bank'* Thrift Account

Book for entering the date of purchase. amnount, and
ïntereet dates on Coverninent Bonds, War Stamps, and
Savings Certificates. The form in very concise and wilI
preserve ail the details for ready reference. Ask for a
copy of the Thrif t Book. Distributed free at ail Branches.

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada

Head Office and' N-»ne Branches in Toronto
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

the following is a list o:f branches of Canadien banko'
tecently opened:-
St. Thomas, Ont, (Cor. Talbot

and Horton Sts.)........Dominion Bank of Canada
Bedford Park, Ont .......... Standard Bank of Canada
Birch His, Sask ............ Union Bank of Canada
Cardale, Man ........... .... Union Bank of Canada
Carmel, Sask,...............Union Bank of Canada
MeConneli, Man. .... ....... Union Bank of Canada
*Caistorville, Ont.......... Union Bank of Canada
Corunua, Ont... ........... Royal Bank of Canada
Sprucedale, Ont ........ .... Rwyal Bank of Canada
'Whitemnouth, Man ........... Royal Bank of Canada

KenlwothOnt. (sub-branch) Dominion Bank of Canada

*Ageucy, under the supervision of the Canfield, dit.,
branch.

It has been SU1t16ô111<êd thnt the. àgency ôt the Union
-ea-k, at Mimico, Ont., !0 now independent with B. 'È Spar-
tism iii charge. The. btsheh ut Hamnilton, Ont, eaét end'
Wili in future be known as ÉIamilten, Ont., Barton &nd.016.
-tawa Streets branch.

The Bank of Commerce bas é614 he Ein block on tom-
'merciai Street, Glace Bay, N.S., ta J. Ê. Merchant and gens,
and bas purchased the McQuarrie .b)ock at the corner of

,Comumereial and Marconi Streets. The eldl building on the
McQuarrie property will be destroyed and aý 1eWW one erected.

The Union Bank of Canad a bas purchà*g&i property on
the corner of LUtes snd Main Streets, Monctdii,, N.B., from,
'L. H. Higgins. It is the intention of the bank» fa et a
'large building ln the near future.

The B3ank of Montreal has bought from the IËASoni
'Lodge, 1.0.0.1". the. southeast corner of Prince andl Forester
;Streets, Truro, N.S., and will shortly erect a bank building.

WYÀKLY BANK CLEARINGS

'The Iollowing -are the bank clearings for the -week ended
Tebruary 26, .920, compared with the corresponding weelc
last year-

1Montreal....
Toronto
Winnipeg ...
Vancouver. ..
Ottawa
Calgary
Hamilton
Quebec ...
Edmonton
Halifax ....
London-_...
Regina........ .
St. John ....
Victoria.. .....
Saskcatoon

Brandon
Fort William ..
Lethbridge
Medicine Rat ...

New Westminster
PeterborQ ...
Sherbrooke
Kitchener ...
Windsor ....
Prince Albert

,Week ended Week ended
Feb. 26, '20. Feb. 27, '19.

e131,1T72,654 $82,259,174
94,406,052 59,817,589
37,187,925 30,323,142
16,734,718 10,057,845
7,034,975 6,=2,766.
7,640,386 4,474,147
5,965,841 4,322,654
1j069,481 4,190,36â
5,130,499 2,943,996
8,750,076 4,256,182
2;683,673 2,506,11S
3,112,007 2,576,341
2,791,244' 2,198,816
2,813,625 1,876,189
1,771,942 1,320,163
1,3265,040 122,77
1,149,450 810,876

690,537 436,763
708,145 484,084
626,849 526,684
872,068 302,827
684e98 395,586
781,250 563,695
987,957 -800,828
935,690 -621,913

2,275,134 1,108,548
456,988 29,8

changes.
+$49,513,480

+ 34,588,468
+ 6,864,783
+ 6,676,873
+ -811,210
+ 3,166,189
+ 1,648,187
+ ý2,879,126
+ 2,186,503
- 506,056
+ 77,560
+ 535,'666
+ 592,928
+ 937,486
+ 451,779
+ 112,163
+ 338,574
+ 158,784
+ 224,061
+ 100,165,
+ 69,241
+ 238,612
+ 217,555
+ 1314
+ 819,777
+ 1,16G81586
+ 164,906

+$113,706,M35

MORTGAGES BROUGHT BACK TO CANADA

"The condition ci the foreign exchanges bas made it
-tble ta reseil in Canada securities which had been placed

Dm-i,. --ad Kingdom and ini European countries, and large
in the 'Unîl- 'is kind are taking place," says the Bank ef
transactions of &&- . i Lettei, for February. "Continental
Commerce Coïüi!C': . -dvantage of the situa-.
holders oif mortgages aeia 8 *kln-% dia
tion. One Belgian' group dîsP6ûîâ a# j4jêOôMO te uÛ-
insurance companies, and a Frencl isÎitutioni lis fiG14 mtàô.
gages amounting ta $8,500,000 to, CsLùàdian interdâtiiý How-
ever, it is understood that only a part el the latt« amount
wiIl be available for reinittance ta Franéë?"

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Meses. Glazebrook and Crouyn, exchange and bond
brokeli, ret>ort the. following exchange rates te 2'ho Mone..
tai-y 7nm:-

B~e~L Sellers. Couinter.

N.Y. funtdq,..........1 - 80-32 16 1-82 .....

Mont. funda........... Par.
Sterling:

Demnnd 0.9425 .......

Gable transfers i. â,9 .95
Rate fl New York f« *t,,llnig d.,ad $3,393ý,
Bank of Ëligland rate, 6 pot' eent

New York qudâfionsi on Euiýôt6f ê#Utiieo, turished
by the National C1 to., Ltd., aïeat Ë'èiýiiary 26, 1920,
are as follows: Londolf, cable, 338J~ choques, 897%; Paris,
cable, 14.20, cheque, 14.22;' ItaIy,'cabe,18; ô elieque, 18.22;
Belguim, cheque, 13.68; Swiïs,' cheéë, 6,.g0; Sit, cheque,
17.40; Holland, cheque, 36.80; Déxmark; chiu,- Ù4.85; Nor-
way, cheque, 17.20; Sweden, cheqt .e, 186; Bex4 In, cheque,
1.05; Poland, cheque, .75; Greece, dheqIe,' 1.5

EUROPES PROSPECTS NOf BRIGHT'

The supervisor cf the foreign departme&l of the'lana--
dien Bank of Commerce, who, îs now visiting Êurope, câbles
that ho flnds business conditions in England satisfactory,
that; the. labor situation is improving, and that production
and trade are developing well, the prospects for t>e future
being unusually briglit. In France, however, he fiia the.
bankers pessimls#ic sud the people war-weary, with theý resuit
that reconstruction is being carried, on slowly. Owing to th~e
tact that a very important part of the country, which. incb*<ies
the chiot manufacturing section, bas been devastated hy the
war, he does not look for an early rehabilitation cf the franc.
Raw materials are greatly needed, and these must now b.
purchased, if possible, from countries where exchange is. more
favorable to, France thau Canada or the Un.ited States. The,
new goveruxuent is expected, te, take aggrossive action wlth
regard to taxation, which wlll help ta check extravagance,
but the outlook for the next couple cf years is not promislng,
and it is feared that the franc may suifer still furtiier de-
preciation.

PROVINCE TO FINISH HUDSON BAY ROAD

Appropriation for the construction of -a railroad frein
The Pas ta the Copper Lake gold district will probahly b.
made at the. preseut session of the. Manitoba legislature.
Th.sum involved for the. road ls $2,500,000. Actuel constro.c-
tion cf the road will not be proceeded with until the Flin
PIon mine and other properties bave been purchased by a
firm who, intend ta develop the. mines and assure the govern-
ment of* tannage sufficient ta operate the. railway succees..
fully. An agreement is'about reached between the Canadissi
National Railway systexu and the provincial governmeut te
have that lino lease the. r6àd. The, goverament cf Manitoba
la opposed to taking the responsibility of operating the road
itself, it is understood,

Volume
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Much New Legfisiation In Saskatchewan
More Loans to Assist Agriculture are Authorized-Extensiofl of
Moratorium-Relief for Districts Which Suffered From Drought
- Ilail Insurance Legisiation - Water Supply and Irrigation.

(Special to The Monetary Times.)

Regina, February 21, 1920.

D URING its session lasting from November 27, 1919, ta
early in February, the Saskatchewan i legislature placed

many new iaws upon the statute books. In The Monetary
Timnes *of Jauary 2, several of the bills of financiai impor-
tance were mentioned; these inclucd the new seed grain
bili; amencdments ta the Town Act, and ta the Rural Muni-
cipabîty Act; the new Village Act; the Saskatchewan Loans
Act; the. Sale of Shares Act; and the Attachaient of Debts
Act. The treasurer's budget speech was reported in the issue
of February 8.

New Succession Duties

Severul other, measures affecting provincial revenues
were pa ssed during the. session. On. of the moat important
of these provides an entirely new scale of succession duties.
Hitherta estates under $25,000 lu valuation, willed ta closeat
relatives were exempt fromn death dues. ýTii new seule pro-
vjdes for exemption of estates up ta only $10,000. The duty
fromn $10,000 ta $15,000 is now one-half of one per cent. and
frogi $15,00J) te $26,000 one per cent, with increasing rates
for larger sums. Other scales are provided according ta
degree of consanguinity of the beneficiary with variations
according to.- location of residence within or withoutth
province.

To ussist the wild bands tex commissioner In making
assessments an advisory board of two members of the execu-
tive of the Saskatchewan Association of Rural Municipal-
ities was created, the legielation being brought dlown foibow-
ing objections voiced ut'the lest annmal convention of thut
body ta the effeet that the responsibility for the assessinent
of the entire provincewas tao mnuch ta place in thie hunds
of one man.

Moratorium Extended
General moratorium powers vested lu the government

ut the outbreakof the. war by the assembiy were extended
for a furtiier period uiti February 1, 1921. While the gov-
ernment has held tWs authority no general moratorium was
proclaimed ut any time, though, it is stated, the existence
of the statute ha had a sulutary effect lu enabling the. gov-
ernreent te arrange for suspension of legal proceedings
against hard pressed debtars in areas which have suffered
fromn crop failure.

Sakatchewan Loans Act
enabbe thie 1goverment ta take advantage of an~

ible opportunities wbicii may present itself ta secur
a bill ws passed giving authorization to borro'v

mente iii *advance of the. fiscal year, and this pro
will also be used ta enuble the. goverament te bu
ils and supplies before tiiey are actuully required wl
icy lsa dvantageous.

itingent Liablltiei
ntinoeent liabilitie

s

s have been la
tgricultural inter
an loaned ta suc]
v. Elevator Con

y

pletion of its terminais at Fort William 'and security m
be taken in the form of a firat mortgage on the entire pl&i
valued at *$3,500,OOO. ln the case of the Saskatchewan C
Operative Creamneries, Limited, provision is made for lom
for the construction',of public cold storage warehouses
the extent of 75 per cent. of the cost of such buildings a
ta a maximum of~ 100 per cent.,where these buildings a
being erected for -the benefit of a colony of returned soldie:
These loang wilI ail be secured by a lirat; mortgage snd valu
tiens of the buildings will be deterndned by goverume
officiais.

Sale of Liquor

0f outatanding interest was the assembly's action in t
direction of prohibition of liquor. A resolution was u
animously adopted asking the federai gaverninent to ta
a plebiscite in the province on the question of prohibiting t
importation of 'liquor for beverage purposes under the pi
visions of the Canada Temperance Act, and in anticipati
thut the people will vote for prohibition, a new aet te regulz
the sale of liquor for medicinal, sacramental and commnerci
purposes was placed on the statut. books ta replace the exii
ing Saskatchewan Termperance Act on proclamation of,. t
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil.

Bureau of Labour snd Industry

In the commercial and industrial realmn a number
important measures were approved. The statua of the bure
of labour was enlarged ta iuclude industries and was rais
te that of a departmnent with a conunissioner at the he
directly responsible ta the minister- of agriculture. T
bureau of labour and industries will conduct an investigati,
of natural resources with the abject of developing manufa
tures withiu the province. The mninister announced that
is not the intention ta reach out into the hinterland and prc
pect for new minerai wealth until such time us the. provin
owns its natural resources, the opinion being expressed thi
under lax federal laws as ta development requirements, the
resources arc now being acquired by large Ainerican syn<
cates with the object of returding development lu the interE
of holdings on the other side of the boundary lime. T
efforts of the 'bureau will be devoted soiely ta examining tJ
known resources, such as the rich deposits of sodium nitra
and valuable clays and of bringing the. facta to the. attenti,
of conceras which. would be prepared ta manufacture t
finishied products on the ground.

Natural Gas Supply

-Agreements entered into between the. Great M~

y Naturai Gas Corporation and the. cihies of Regina, Mc
s Jaw and Swift Current for the. supply of natural gas

those centres were ratified by the assembiy. The uct vg
complet. control over the. locution, construction, maintena
and repair of ail suppiy mains outside the. cities' lirait.
the moinister of highways. They are given expropriai
rights but are not allowed ta fence their rigiit of way
prevent furmers from having free passage across the ri
of way.

Severai n
approved. On
use of the Soi
the cities of F
ing rural ares
immiediate ne.
ta bear the c(
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Trustees Desiring toi be Relieved
of their duties as sucb are invited ta confer wîth us and
ascerlain the satisfactaory nianner in which theîr wishes
may be accormplshed. In doing so you will flot be in-
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expected te assume the entire coct cf construction and main-
tenance. The act provides for the appointinent of a commis-
sion cf experts te investigate the feacibility cf the echeme.
Thé commission w-i be assisted by an advicory board con-
sisting cf representatives cf the three railways operating in
the province and a, representative each cf the cities cf
Regina, Moose Jaw and Saskatoon. The hast mentioned city
uses the river and asked for representation as a protective
measure. The commisisen in aloc authorized te inquire înto
the nature and extent of franchises granted for the use of
water frem this river froin the federal goverument, a state-
mient having been made that enough of the headwaters had
-already been given away te drain the river before itreached
the vvestern boundary of the province. Ne furtiier action
will be taken until the commission has reported at the next
session.

An irrigation act, similar te that in operation in Alberta,
was piaced on the statute bocks, priucipally te mneet'the
-needs cf residents in the south-west cf the province who,
desire te make use cf the waters froin the Cyprese Rille for
irrigation purposes. The set provides for the formation cf a
local board and for the coat to be acsessed te the ares
benefited.

Federal Housing Loan

The aeute houcing conditions in ail the cities and the
majerity cf the larger tewns occupied corne attention (uring
the cession and a housing bill was paseed making available
te the urban municipalities $1,000, Sackatchewan's share
cof the federal, vote. A similar bill wac enacted iast year but
foufined the benefit te' returned soldiers and required that
oans muet be made a charge againet the municipal borrow-

ing pcwers. This year it was decided -to extend the benelit
rte workingmeu but the goverzimezit declined te reconsider its3
.decision with respect te the. municipal borrowing powers on
the ground that if the municipalities' requeste were met it
would invoIve the necessity of them iscuing a false fluanciai
etatement.

Drought conditions in corne sections cf the province
where crops were a partial or total failure necessitated relief
measures. Iu certain eonfined areas in the south-west cf the
province the situation has been aggravated by three concecu-
tive crop failures and as a result special measures had te be
devised this year te help the unfortunate farmers through
the winter and te enable them to carry on during the comig
year. .

Loan.Companies Helping Mortgagors

Iu the organized districts the mortgage companies are
providing financial. assistance te purchase seed grain. They
bave been given power te tack the amounts so loaued. te
existing mortgages te a maximum extent cf $250 a quarter
section. They are alec given a lien on the 1920 crop aud
in cases where a lien on the ceming crop already existe as
a recuit cf previous ceed grain advances, the 1921 crop ie to
be pledgedfer repayment A penalty, cf $500 or two years
impriceument in provided for misuse cf mcuey loaned for
seed grain or for improper use of seed grain cào advanced.'
Iu cases where the security is net deemed adequate the gev-
ernmeut will guarantee repayment. The geverninent itself
is making provision fer eeed grain requirements ini the
unerganized territeries.

kn corne districts it was found ueceseary to provide fcr
additional relief in the fcrm cf flour, fuel and fodder. As
the result cf an agreemneut between the federal and pro-,
vincial gevernmente, supplies will be provided in the ergan-
ized districts by the inunicipalities, which are empowered te
borrow frein the bank for this purpose at a maximum inter-
est rate cf 7 per cent. Such boans will net bo a charge
against the municipality's borrowing power. The amounit
cf relief te be furniched needy familles is limitod, in the case
of fodder te $150 a quarter section. The muuicipality is
reqnired te take prcmissory notes frein the borrewer and te
charge up arrears of repayiuent againet the land. kn a
similar nianner the provincial governinent je providing fer
relief in the unorganized districts. Where there are losses,
anid it je admitted that cone cf the meuey will net be
recoverable. they will be egually divided betwcen the federal

Other'Relief Measures

A further relief measure was passed in the forin of a
bill to enable municipalities to borrow money for the supply
of fencing materials. This was necessary to enable sonie
farmers to protect crops, principally flax, which have not
been threshed, frein the depredations of cattie in municipal-
ities where cattie are allowed te range. Where the amounit
te be borrowed by themunicipality totale more than $2,000
a by-law must be subnmitted to the ratepayers for approval.
In the event of the by-law being approved the municipality
furnishes fencing materials to a maximum of $100 per
quarter section. The beneficiary will give the mumicipality
a promiesory note repayable ini three equal anmual instal-
ments covering the rate'of interest the municipality waa
required to pay and the costcf handling. The municipality
in limited te a nmximum interest rate of 8 per cent. Arreaaa
of payments are to be made a charge againet the land.

As'a recuit cf drought conditions ini the south-west of
the province a number of ownerî cof purchased homesteads
and pre-emptions are unable to meet their payments te the
federal gevernent, and these lands are being -caiicelled ila
conciderable numbere. To meet titis situation and te provide
protection, not only for the holder of pre-emptione but ail»
bis creditors, legielatien was enacted permitting mortgage
companîes te advance money te pay off governnient clamra
and gîving thein a prier charge againat the land. The sug-
gestion was, made that certain interesta intended te maie
use cf thie legislation te seize cerne of these lande and a
provisowas attaehed that ne part cf the principal of any
suchi Jeans should be repayable in lees than three years froin
the date cf execution.

.1 City Act Amended

In a young sud grewiug province like Saskatchewan it
ie only te be expected that every cession will cee the neces-
c >ity for new and amending municipal legiclation. This year
was no exception and amendments were made te ail the
municipal acte. The amendinent te the City Act cf greatest
intereet was perhaps the provision for cities te adopt pro-
portional represetation at municipal elections as an optional
mensure, provided the citizens approved the change bY a
vote et the poils. The inceme cf married men and widowers
with children up te $1,500 and cf single men up te $1,000 je
te be exempt frorn income tex. In the case cf soldiers any
$uums received >as pensions are net te be taken into considera-
tien in totalling the suin te be exempted. This privilege in
aise te be extended te soldiers cf the allied forces who are
British cubjecte. These exemptions for celdiers are made to
apply in ail classes cf municipalities. Legisiation wais
enacted te apply ahl exemptions frein taxation, ferfeiture
proceedings and concessions granted te soldiers te cailors snd
men of the air forces.

As a recuit cf representatiene made by the Saskatch-
ewan Association cf Rural Miunicipalities on account cf de-
falcations cf secretary-treasurers, legielation was approved
requirîig ini future that a forin cf receipt approved by the
department cf municipal affaire be used in cennecticif with
ail moneys received by officials cf rural mnicipalities and
villages. ý The departint was given the control cf iccuance
ef aIl receîpt forme. More stringent audit requh!ements
were included in the law, aud in tihe Village Act pro-
vision is made for bonding officiais wl» handle mcney.
Where councils neglect te bond their officiaIs the coundillors
will be held personally responsible for defauit cf officials.
ln villages and hamlets the value cf merchants' stocks te be
aseessed for taxation waa reduced frein 100 te 60 per cent.

Hell Insurance La

Some important amendmente
Hail Insurance Act. Iu future ne
hie land froin hail insurance prol
scherne will be permitted te vote
insurance in hic municipality. E
ball insurance is required te rep,
amount cf hie land under crcp b:
do se the muuicipality is emPo'n
this estimate to be binding in fi
purpeses cf compensation in the

~w Ameuded
were made te the
percon who has

tection iunder the
on a bv-law te

i ana ii ne iails t
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levy and alec fe
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Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Hlead Office, . Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNE
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Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver,

Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalîties.
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The Appointment of a Manager
If a board of I)irectors were appointing one, fitness,

experience and reliability would all bc required. The
appointuient of au 1-xecuitor to your estate is the appoint-
ment of a Manager for it after your death, AUl those ele-
inents wïll be found to exist in a Trrust Comxpany.

Ifs business is that o!being Executor. Ithlas awealth
o! experience and its assets are a guarantee of its responsi-
bilitv.

We snggest as your Executor

Chartered Trust and Executor Company
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

lion. W. A. CHARLTON, M.P., >JOHN J. SIBSON,
Ptesident Managiio Director

Economical Executor Service
Lossthrcnigh die inexperience of an individual

execultor are just as real as thougli dueý to dis-
hoet.Safeguard the iflterests o!yourestate by

aPpoîn"tilng tlue Union Trust Conîpaniy asevxecttr.
By soig y119 -1 are assured of the benefit o! the
coînbined experielice o! our staff, mid inay save
thou)isandsl of doll1ars to your estate. Our service
costs ilo more. 0ftentinîies less than that of the

Union Trust Company
Hs ' Gooîmâte Pîd!en

flood 0ffic#:ý Car. Ray «na Riehmond Streets, - Toronto
Winniîn. Lrîa Ens. 6

Bc sure your WILL is madle, namning a Strong
TRUST COMPANY as your
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Ask for Bookiet: c'The Corporate Executor."
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Succession Duties
in Ontario

T HIS is the titie of a littie Bookiet
which we have issued recently.

It has been written for the general
public, and shows what property is
liable for Duty, and what is exempt,
on the death of the owner, and has
tables giving the rates of Duty pay-
able on all classes of estates. To
readers of The Moneltr» Times we
shail be pleased to send a copy of
this valuable booklet f ree on request.
As the supply is limited, write to-
day for a copy to the Publicity
Department.

TOR.OIÇOGLPÎER.LTRUST-7qLIIQ
CORPORTION~

HEAD OFFICE:
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ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR?
j If a man dies without hsving appointed an executor,
the court appoints an adminiatrator to wind up i

jaffairs. The admiitrator. where no wiII is, le! t, distri-
butes the estate aniong the legal heirs. The previous
owner s wîshes are not consuited.

An execurtor cardes out the owner*s wishés. but re-
ceives no more for his services than the adniinistrator.'

This company acte as executon under wille Our
officens are glad to have you Write for bookiets. or
better stili. to have you consuit thein about the, ways in
which the Company may serve you.

National Trust Company'
Limited

Capital Paid..up. $1.500.000 Resenve, $1.600,00 0

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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whose crops have heen destroyed by some cause other than
bail niay wlthdraw his land froni hall assessment flot later
than July 20 and secure partial refund of preniium. Other
amendmrents were încluded miaking more stringent regula-
tions lu connection with reports by the farmer te the muni-
vipalty. and by the municipallty to the association wlth the
object of spceding up payment of dlairas and of reduclng
claimis based on inierepresentation.

Several additions were made to the Arrears of Taxes Act,
whlch bas now become an involved piece of legielation; the
amend-ments being designed, while protecting the intereste of
soldiers in property under confiscation proceedings, te permit
the nxunicipalities to secure titie to propertîes bouglit lu for
arreara of taxes under the provisions of the set.

A number of ininor améndrnente were made to educa-
tional. acte, the principal being provision for the estgblish-
mient of day and night vocational training echoole ln high
sehool and town school districts. Administration of such
schools le provîded-for under a board te comprise representa-
tives of local echool boards, employers and employeea and
funds for carrying on the echools will be provided for by levy
withizi the local echool district. The question of extending
financial assistance te enable rural schools to undertake high
school work was diieuesed. A resèlution approving tlie
adoption of this policy was passed with the iniderstanding
that the governmnent would make the necessary provision
te put it into effect

MILLING PRODU CTION OVER QUARTER BILLION

Iudustry in 1918 Used Raw Materials Worth $218.237250-
Wage Bill, $7,525,070, and Expenses About $10,000,00

-Capital Investment ia f78,144,461

A PR]eLJMINARY report of the flour mîlling industry in

.hy the. Dominion Bureau of Statîstics, covernt reports froin
1,183 individual establishments. Distributed by provinces,
the. number of mille reporting was as follows: Alberta 58,
British Columbia 5, Manitoba 46, New Brunswick 52, Nova
Scotia 37, Ontario 622, Prince Edward Island 27, Quebec 284,
and Saskatchewan 57.

Capital lavestînent

The total capital invested in the lndustry ainounted to
$78,144,461, of which land, buildings and fixtures amounted

to $25,845,826; machinery and tools, $14,620,318; materials
ohad, stocks in procese, etc., $22,606,266; cash, trading

and operating accounts and bis receivable, $15,072,051.

Employees, Salaries and Wages

The. number of persons employed in the industry by
cla1sses of employment and by se;, together with the. amounts
paid to eacb class for salaries and wages, i. shown in thie
following tabular statement:-

BS of eniployînent.
uperlutendents an d

rers................
enographers and other
cd eniployes.........
ion wages--average

Total.....

701; natural gas, 321,778 cuble feet, worth $42,901,
other fuel flot.specifled to the. value of $2,478.

The total charge for the year of miscellaneous exp
was $9,950,317. Tbe. items comprlsed: R nt of effces
cbinery, works and power costing $1,243,66; insuranc(
miums, $651,858; taxes, $548,229; advertising and trav
expenses, $663,80i4; repairs to buildings and mach
$1,560,851; and ail other sundry expenses, $5,282,009.

1 MWaterlals Used
The total cost of ail materials was $218,237,250,

up of wheat to the value of $174,454,518; oats, $18,73
corn, $3,883,987; barley, $3,118,845; other and mixed g
$15,987,986; and materials for containers, $1,8"3,400.

Production

The quantity and value of each class of producta
point of production, including nierchant and custoin gri.
were as follows-

Kind. Quantity.
Wheat flour, white (barrels)..20,201,813
Wheat flour, grahamn (barrels)... 87,432
Oatineal ami rolled oats (barrels> 1,437,540
Cormeal (barreis) ........ ....... 183,495
Corn flour (barrels) .............. 91,544
Rye flour (barrels) ............ 57,42à
Buckheat, four (pounds)........9,364,843
Banley meal (pounds) ........... 5,470,783
Barley, pot and pearl (pound) 5,210,848
Peamneal (pounds)................706,264
Hlominy (poundq)............... 4,771,168
Griut (pnde) ........ 433,200
Feed, chopped (tons).. .. . ....... 1,517,994
Offai (tons).. -................... 709,602
Cereal foods (valûe only).-... .. ..........
Ail other produots (value oniy)..
Construction ami repair ... k .... ....-.

Total value ....................

1,84
1,41

$261,91ih

The total cost value at the Mill of ail niatenialu us
the îidustry ami the. selling value at the. nill of the diff
products are given below by provinces:-

Cost of Valu(
Province.

Alberta ... _...............
British Columbia ...........
Manitoba ......... ..... .....
New Brunswick ............
Nova Scotia ................
Ontario....................
Prince Edward Island .... ý....
Quebec ........... .........
Saskatchewan ...........

materials.
$18,795,504

1,020,047
26,713,977
1,302,207

576,141
119,225,883

376,750
35,033,989
15,182,802

Total ................ *218,237,250

Employees. Salaries
Male. Female. or wages.

418 9 $1,064,620 Trhe c<
elsed by t]

65 36 1,088,145 15 te ceas<
653 ~ 0 troller, he

5,750 234 5,372,305 ceeded by
iq that of

6,816 549 $7,525,070

rpenses

g the. yeai
us coal of

$828,.
lasses,

1 q
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Thec Hamiliton Provident and
Loan society

Capital Subscribed . .. $2,0001(»00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1.20a.000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funda .. ,2258 O 35
Total Assets .. . .4,579,472.98

îssued for terme of fromant nsta ilve rears nt hughestDelieutues currerit rate of iflterest.
Savip N artIentDeroite received, a interest allowed on
Savg. .Fearteutdailbalanuce* Withdrawable by claeque.

Trustees and Executors are authorired by Law to invest Trust
Panda ln tii. Debentures and Savings DJepartnmt of this Society.

MONRT TO LOAN.

Mead Office, KI.g Street, HAMIULTON. Ont.
GEORGE HOPE, President 0. M. CAMBRON. Treasuirer

INVEST VOUR SAVINGS

in a 554,% DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

5 !. 0/Loan Company
SECIJRITY

IN~ETPaîd-up Capital ............... $2,41Z,578.81
Reierves ..... ...... ... t.......904.459.39
Asets............. .......... 7,086,95.4RETRN 1 HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES t Toronto, Retint, Calgary,
Edmionton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Ediaburtb,

()VER 200 Corporations,
Societies, Truste.. and

Individuals have found ou
Debenturea an attractive
inheutmeut. Ter=a ornt to

five years.

Thne Empire
Loan Company

wINN G M".

Canada Permanent
Mortgageý Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
Establtahed 15

President-. .... W, G. GOODEHHAM
Vice.P,esident,... .- R. S. HUDSON
Joint Gener.1 Managers . .S HUDSON, JOHN MASSEY
Assistant Generai Manager .GEORGE H. SMITH

Pald-up :apisaîý - *. ... «-ý.-» a ,eeB.eOe.o
Keserve Fondl <carnedi......... .......... 5,730,0LOo
10 approprtated Proflits........ý.............1»4,493.SS

Capital end Surplm ................ *1Sl4.,
Imvesincnta 3,54UçS

DEPOSITS RECEIVED DEBENTURES ISSUED

Ontarj--o Loan

& Debenture Co.
LONDON INcoRpoRATEi) 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UMPMIVID PROFITS .. $3,$00.00

SHORT TERM (3 TO ii VEARS) 5 10
DEBENTURES

20 YIELD INVESTORS2

JOHN MaCLARV, Prosident A. M. BUART. Manager

THFE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Matonîs Temple Building. London. Canada

Interest al 4 per cent. 'payable half-yearly on Debentureu
T. W. PIJRDOM. K.C.. Proeldent NfAtHANIHL MILLE, Managrý

Lomldoat Md CuaaUa Leun Md Agemy CO., Limied
HsvAfl.su.u 18Sn 51 'OO 8?.,t si TE*1tO

Paid-up Capital,.230.000 Resi. $m'M00 Total Anss, 04,855.861
~b~ iBsuued, one hundred dollars and upwards, one to Oive years.

Boust current rates. Interest payable half»yearly. These Debentures are an
hitorized Trustes lnvestau.nt. Mortgage Lcanis md uOtro ai

toba andi Saskatchewan.
W. WHDD), ia-. Secretary. V. B. WALOSWOWYTH, Manager

52%
Absolute
Socurity

Our Experience is Yours
The experience gained by this Company during

seventeen vears in managing other estates is avail-
able for yotîr estate at no) additional cost to your
beneficiaries.

Choose your executor witb the saine care and
deliberation as -vhen appointing a Manag-er for your
business. An interview is invited.

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
MThe executor for your estaIs."

London St. Thomas Windsor Winnipeg 8
Regina Edmonton Toronto

THIE TrORONTO? MORTGAGIE CO>MPÀNY.
OffCe. No. 13 Toronato Strpet

capital Accotant. 114,550.0 Reserve Plana. SIe,50.0
Total Asseta . *3,18,1.16.

prosident , WELLINGTON PRANCIS, Bsq, K.C.
Vîoe-Presidént, HERBERT LANOLOis. Eîsq.

Debeatures issueti te pay 5% a 1-411& Inveatmmet for Trust Puntis.
flhpo reccsived at 4% interett withdrawable by chaqu.
Lewis matie on ilmproved Real Extl'. an favorable ternme

Six per cent. D<ebentures
lut.eaat paybl hall Yearly et par ait amy boonk la Canada.

Particuliers on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 Mclntyre atm*e, $Vinywipog
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SUCCESSION DUTY ON CHARITABLE BEQUEST

New Brunswick Supreie, Court Decides Duty Can be Col-
lected Where Expenditure of Moaey Within. Province

la Not Specified

0 N, a stated case to the Supreme Court of New Brunswick
regarding succession duty on charitable bequesto, it

was held that in New Brunswick charitable bequests are
hiable to succession duty unless specifically bequeathed for
charitable purpeses within the province, the rate of duty in
snch cases te be,10 per cent. with accrned interest at five
per cent, if the duties are net paid within six months alter
the ýtestator's deatb.

Charity Was Not Specified<

The case arose out of an action cemmenced by the pro-
vincial secretary ef New Brunswick against C. W. Robinson
and A. E. Bartlett as executors and trustees of the last will
and, testament of ene A. R. McClelan. The aggregate value
eof the estate ef A. R. McClelan is $205,602 of which $152,999
,was a charitable bequest te be adminîstered by the abeve
aamed trustees, Robinson and Bart.lett. The residuary clause
ef the will which directed the application of this charitable
beqnest is: " II give and bequeath ail the residuary eptate,
to my executors and trustees in trust te, manage, to caîl in,
collect and convert the saine inte mouey and depesit the
saine at interest in a chattered bank or banks and use and
employ.the rnoney so deposited fromi time to time and ail
interest therefrom arising for the benefit, advantage, assis-
tance or the foundingr of such charitable, religions, educa-
tional or sauitary institutions as my said execu.tors and
trustees 'nay from time to time see fit and deema desirable."

The questions upon which the Court was asked te gîve
an opinion were: (a) Is the plaintiff entitled te succession
duty under The Succession Duty Act, 1915, la respect of al
moncys passing'te the said Clifford W. Robinson and Abner
E. Bartlett, as trustees under the residuary clause in the
will of the said Abner R. MeClelan, deceased? (b) If the
Court should decide that the plaintiff is entitled to succes-
sion duty under The Succession Duty Act, 1915, in respect
of ail moueys, passiug te the sald Glifford W. Robinson and
Abner E. Bartlett, as trustees under the residuary clause ia
the will of the said Abner R. McClelan, deceased, at what
rate is such succession duty te be computed? (c) Is the
plaintiff entitléd te, iuterest on such succession, duty, as
claimed?

Duty Could be Collected

The learued judge ia his answer'te the questions stated
tha--t 9F re"u rds the first question the answer depended on
the construction and meaning to be placed on section 6 sub-
section 2 of chapter 27 of the Succession Duty AcT whlch
reads as foilows- "No duty shall hé cemputed in reference
te (2) any prýperty given, devised or bequeathed for re-
ligions, charitable or educational purposes to be carried eut
in New Brunswick ner the amount of any unpaid subscrip-
tien for any like purpese made by any person mentioued in
this eub-section for which bis estate is hîable."

In auswer te the first question His Lordship said: "I
base my jndgment upon the fact that upon a true construc-
tien of the will there la ne obligation on the part of the
trustees te carry eut the intention of the testater lu this
province, and that the bequest is net a bequest te be car-
ried eut in New Brunswick. To bring the case within the
statute the legacy must be given te, be carried ont lu New
Brunswick, and there must be a clear intention manifest
upon the face of the will that the purpose is te bc effectuated
here. lu the language of Palles, C. B., ?nwtatis mutandis it
is net sufficient that an application of money in New
Brunswick would satisfy the beqluest. Iu my opinion, there
fore, the answer te the first question miust be yes, or lu ether
words that the plaintiff is eutitled te succession duty under
in ethe sidCWRbson auyAt 95 nd A.sec o. Balet ase truss
in othe ucssin Dut W.t Rob15,o lud resec of Batl ase pause-
under the residuary clause in the wilI of the said A. P_,

QMclelan. deceased."

In regard te the second question Bis Lordship said:
"Counsel for the plaintiff called attention te clause (e) 01
section 10, which is te the effect that where a successor i-e-
sides eut of the province he shahl pay double the rate ether.
wise provided for, and contended that under a correct read-
iug of that statute thÏe double rate sheuld be applied in thE
present case, or in other words that the Crown was entltleé
te a duty of 20 per cent. on the amount of the residuary be.
quest. It la quite clear that if the bequest were moade foi
the benefit of a charitable institution outside the provincE
'the assessment on the amount wonld be as follows: A ratE
of 10 per cent. would be computed owiug te the institutior.
beiug a stranger in blood te the testater, and -this woulè
be doubled becanse snch bèneficiary was outside the province
From this counsel for the plaintiff argue that that would lx
the case here, if it le decided that the bequest must be con.
sidered a bequest for charitable purposea net; t6 ho carriec
out lu New Brunswick. That, however, le, net my opinion
My judgment is'that it is hiable te, a duty of 10 per cent
because ît gees to institutions that must be regarded as ix
the saine, position as straugers lu blood te tbe teszator, an(
because it is net directed that it shaîl be disposed ýof flui
purposes to be carried eut lu New Brunswick."

Iu auswer te the third question it was decided that ii
accordance with section 18 of the Succession Dutyý Act, in
terest at the rate of five per cent. can be collected froiy
the time cf the testator's death.

STRATHCONA.PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Since commeuciug business ln 1909 the Strathcona Fir
Inýsurance Ce. has succeeded lu building up a business in foe
cf $30,842,116 as at Deceinher lst, 1919. The company due
business only lu the province of Quebec, and meet cf the risk
are on residential preperty dîstributed throughout it. Th
results for 1919 were especially satisfactory, the losa rati
being 35 per cent., compared with 42 per cent. for 1918, an,
the expeuse ratio being reduced by nearly 3 per cent. to 42
per cent. Premium income was $341,683, an increase cf $78,
643, and alter paying losses, expeuses, etc., a profit cf $51,51
remained.

The cempany now bas assets totalling $322,396, includin:
$121,354 of bonds and debentures and $30,000 cf mortgage
on reaI estate. The paid-up capital le $120,000, the balane
cf the $300,000 suhscribed being snbject te caîl. Dividend
*111 be cemmeuced this year, the directors haviug authorize
two semi-annai paymeuts of 3 per cent. each. A.* A. Monde,
la presfident and general manager cf the company, and
Marchand, assistant general manager.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS' ASSOCIATION

For theý past twe or three years an effort bas been mad
te have ail fire insurance agents lu thle province cf SaE
katchewan.baud together lu an agents' association. One wa
formed, and the agents at Sakatoon, Regina, Moose Jae
Swift Current, Graysou and a number cf other points becam
members. Mr. Bushe, cf Saskatoon, who was secretary, ad
dressed circulars te ail agents tbrengheut the previnc,
asking them te attend meetings, first at Saskatoon and laý
year at Regina, but only a very sinaîl number attended 0
becarne meinhers. Iu the United States these organizatier
flourish, and have helped to put the business cf insurauce e
a bigber plane.

The February "Kernal," pubiished by the Keru Ageucie,
Meose Jaw, commends this mevemneut. It says;

"The agents ceuld be a great force, both for the goo
cf the insuring public and fer themselves. We favor suc
erganization if for ne other reason than that vie should 1
able te make it céompnlsory for aIl Saskatchewan business t
be written lu the province by Saskatchewan agents. Perhal
yen dox't realize vihat this would mean, but there are ceunI
lese risks viritten east and west ou wbich our agents do n(
get commission, and a great many others on which they g(
a smaîl policy fee."
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The

StStandrdBank
%~cbof Canada

Statement of the business of the Banik for the ryear ended 31st January, 1920

PROFIT AND LOSs ACCOUNT
Balance, brought forward frram January Mot, 1919.............. ...... ......... ....... ......... .8 227,326.90
l'rofit, for year ending Sust January, 1920, ailier deductîng expentsi, interetit accrued on deposits, rebate for.interet ..a unmatured bills. Provincial taire. and mo.aklng Proi$ton for bad and doubtlul debts -..................... 776,8101

Dividend No. 114. pald Ist May, 1919, at thei rate of VU~4 ver annum....................................$i 113,750.00
Dîvilendý N Il 5, pald Ist Auguit, 1919, at the rate of 131, per annum,........................... ............. 113,750.00
Dlvldend Noý. 116, paid lRt Novrîiier, 1919, at thei rate of 13',~ per annota ..................... 113.760.00

Iide d No. 117, payable lot February, 19l20, at thte rate of 1:31, per annot..................... .... 113,750600
Con t.ib uted W0 Officeri' P ensýion Fund.................................... .......... ......... ...... 2U,00.00
Co n trlutiqd to Patriatic and otiter }ond........................ ................. ........ ........ 8,100.00
War Ta on Baonk Note Circulation to D)ecetnber 3t.19........................................ ... 35,000.00

ltsred for Do'minion Inicare Tax........... ............. ................................. 46,000.00
iteduction of Bank Preonie" Arcount...........................................................76,000.00

Baane arld owad............................. .... ............. ...... ............... ........ 3,370

GENERAL STATEMEN, 31 st -January, 1920
LIABILITIES

Note. of thte Blank in ..r....o -- ....- ....- ... ...... 6,766,218.00
De posusern itrit iincluding interegt te date)...... ....... ....... >.............$900388

Deoit et bearing inee.............................................4086.2

Dlvidend No, 117, payable February 2nd, 1920....................................... ...... .113,750.00
Foirmer- Diidendi unclai.ed............. ............... -....-................................... 77.00
Balances due to olter Batiks in Canada....... ........... >........ ............................... 1,249.98r, 65
Balance, due to Bank8 and lianklng Correspondents eliewhere titan In Canada...................72620
Piliii Payable............ ................................................. 1,432
Acceptances undvr Letters of Credit.....................................176912
ILiallli, n t in ,luoied in tho- foregoina.............................. ...................

Ft.,rülundl>...................................... ................. .... »..........,00000
Jialance of Profit and Lei. Account carrledi forward.......................................30670

ASSETS
Currcent coin held by tite Banik........................ ........................ 8171254
Duminion Notea held.....-....... ..........-.-................. ... .-.....--............. 118877
Deposlt in the Central Coldi Raierve. ... ....... ............. .... -.......... ............. 850000

N,,tes cf ,th" liankm ........................... .................... ......... ...... .... $ 424,380.00
Chquon other B1anka .... ...... ..... .......................... .................. ...... 3,198

Balatnces due by Blanka; and Banklng Coirrespondent. elii here.titan In Canada.... ........... ............ 826,224.68
Dominion and Provincial Govertiment Securitis net îxeeing miarket val.e .-...................... ,4 396
CanadIan Municipal Secutile and Britîih, foreign and colonial public securities otiter tItan Canadian .. 622896
iiailway and cter bonds, dabientures and stocks not exceelng market value.........................081.0
Cul] and Short f.not excecding thlrty day.>) Loans in Canada on boinds, debentures and stockes........... .786,957.07 097642

Otiter Current Loans andi Discunts in Canada (leq. rabat. afi ntoreat) .................................... 52,463,279.bI0
Liablities of Customnera tinder Letinr of Credit as per contra....... 1................................ .1726.921.24
Reaal Kilate otiter than Banik Premises....................... ...... .......... ................. ........ ....... ...4915.86i
O)vertine Debta, estimatei los provided for ...... .................... ...... ........... .. .... ..... ............. 114.672.70
Ban k Pretilis, at net more titan coRt, les@ auncuntts w1itten off......... -........................ .......... ....... ,8,888
DepoRît witb tite Minlutar for lte purposes cf Circulation Fiond............ .... ....... ........................ 150.0
Otiter Assai. net lnclttded in te forego.ilg....................... .......... ... ............... 18011

W. FRtANCIS,C.H SON
Prient. .KBASN

Toronto, alpt January, 1035. Gnri ng

Audlitor i s Reiport to the Shxarhtldrt.
r have cornpared lthe abova Balance Sheet vitit titi books and account-s at the chiei office of The Standard Batik cf Canada,

and the ce rtified rettumna receiveti frono il. branches, and after ceeking titi cash and verifylng lte secorrittes aI the chiei office and
certain of titi pr incipal branches on 31at January, 1920, 1 crtify titat in my opinion sncb Balance Biteet exhibîts a truc and correct
vlew of te atate cf titi Bank'g afrale, accordlnsz te lb. belt of my iniformation, titi explanation,4 given tu nie, and as shown by tte
bocks of lte Bank.

In addition to the exatalnation mentioned. lthe cash and sicuities at te chief office andi certain, of titi principal branches
were c.becked and verified by mne at anotiter lime during the year. and found tW lie in accord witt lte bocks of the Batik.

Ali informtion and explanations reqttlred bave bein given we me, andi ail trunsactions of titi Batik 'whlcb have comae Under
my notice have, in rny opinion, hein wlttin titi poweri cf titi Batik.

G. T. CLARK8ON, F.C.A.,
Toronto, Febnttary 16th, 1920. of Clarkion, Gordon & Diiworth. Toronto, Canada.

x
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BATON COMPANY INSURANCE PLAN

Have Applieti for Incorporation of [Mfe Insurance Co. and<
General Inaurance Co., with Federal Charters

0 FFICIAL notice has just appeared of the application to
Dominion parliament for the. incorporation of the. T.

Eaton Lite Assurance Ce. andi of the T. Eaton General In-
surance Ce. The. notice is signeti by the. company's solicitors,
Donald, Mason, White and Foultis, Toronto. The usual
powers are requested. In the. case of the former it in "power
te make contracta of 1f. insurance, ta grant, seli or pur-
chas. lif. annuities aud endowmients depending upon the.
contingency of human lite sud generally ta carry on the
business of life insurance in ail its brandhes andi forme sud
witii ail the. pow.rs, privileges sud immunities conterred
by the. Insurance Act, 1917." For the General Insurance
Co. it lu "power ta carry on sickness, accident, guarantee,
burgiary, lnland transportation, plate glass, automobile,
sprinkler leakage, tir, anti steam bolier insurance."

lu an interview with The Vopieiary Timtes thia week, the.
company stateti that it was not prepared to niake any an-
nowîcement as tu its plans until the charters iiad been re-
celveti. [t waa pointeti out, however, that this move la en-
tirely in connection with the, company's owu business sud
employes. Two charters are required, because the. Domninion
laws do net permit a lite inaurance cenpany to do otiier
kinds of business, andi the T. Eston Co.'s weifare plans iu-
clude provision 'for pensions, accidents, etc., as well as 1f.
in8urance. The. number of employees iu Canada varies freon
20,000 to 30,000. A department for iiandling thia business
ia being created, and enipioyees skillld lu various branches
of insurance will b. engaged,

DOMINION MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION ANNUAL,

The, annual meeting of the. Dominion Mcrtgage sud Iu-
~vtnit Assoeiation will be lieldinl Toronto, March 4 sud
5. Beuides the transaction of regular business, several
prouxineait speakers wlll give atidresses. Some cf the, feattires
on the prograni are: "Federal Loaixa to Farmers in the Unitedi
States," by E. D. Chassell, secretary, Farm Mortgage Bankc-
es' Association et Amnerica; "Ceet ef Foreclosure Preceeti-
ings ini Severai Provinces," by A. L. Crossin, Winnipeg;
"Diffloulties Incident tu Extreme Fluctuations iu Rates of
Exchange," by A, J. Glazebroek; "International Finance
and Europe After the, War"; "Adjuatuxent of Financlal Dif-
oulties Of MUnlclpalîties," by E. G. Long, Toronto; "Moratoria
in Canada," by several speakers.

BORROWIN(G OF 1RITIBJI COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT

In answer te a question in the. legislature on February
13, lion. John Hart, uinister of finance, gave the tollowing
atatenent of borrowings of the. present British Columinba
goverinnt since it took office: Lens tu Pacific Great Est-
ern Rallway Co. for construction work, $5,450,000; boans ta
farinera tiirough the landi settlement board, $1,800,000; beau
to the district muclcpalilty ef Southi Vancouver, $790,000;
leans te municlpalities for better iioualng for soldiers, $750,-
000; luans matie under Departinent ot Industries Act, $110,-
000; expendltu~res in1 carrylnk eut of the. Boldiers' Land Act,
$170,000; expeaditures for the. conservation of irrigation
works, $200,000; expenditures by departinent of public works
on permanent worlcs, $600,000; ta meet deficits sud liabilities
l.ft by previeus administrations, $4,000,000; total, $13,770,000.

No auxounts hiave been borroed.t by the, present admin-
istration te cever current expensea mince it took office. No
commissions were paid in connection witii' any ef tues.
loans. AIl these bains are outstandiug with the exception
of two tressury bis for $50,000 escli, wiiich are belti re-
spectively for the departuxent of public wonks anti the de-
partment ef Industries.

MI'NIOTA FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE~

The 34tii annual meeting of the. Miniota Farmers' Mutul
Fir. Insurance Co. was held at Beulah, Manitoba, on Janu-
ary 3Oth, 1920. The directors' report showed increased busi-
ness of $5,358,903, with total volume of business at end of
1919 amounting to f30,870,421. Assets aiso increased dur-
iug' tii year by $100,774, anti the. total surplus now helti
for members amnounts to $569,548.

The directors electeti for 1920 are as foUeows: J. A.
Frazer, president; G. Rowan, vice-president; M. G. Doyle,
secretary-manager; H. E. Hlemmins, treasurer; and F. J.
Gollyer, J. R. Lynch, A. Dolg, W. R. Doyle andi R. W. Brethour.

DOMINION BUSINESS FAILURES

Business failures in Canada for, the week endeti Febru-
ary 20, 1920>, compareti wlth previous weeks, as reported by
R. G. Dun and Co., follows--

Date.

Feb. 2Oth .. 4
Feb. lSthi. 2
Feb. 6th .. 3

7 20 20
2 2 010
6 00 61

Bradstreet's figure for the. week entiet February 19,
1920, was fourteen, twelve of whicii were concerna witii
capital of $5,000 sud under, one with a capital over *5,000k
anti up to $20,000, anti one wltii a capital over $20,000. For
the. corresponding week of 1919, the numiier of faiures was
tifteen, for 1918 fourteen, for 1917 twenty-nine, sud for 1916
forty-tiiree.

PROFITABLE YEAR FOR STANDARD BANK

Tii. experience cf the. Standard Bankc of Canada dur-
ing the. fiscal year ,ntiing the. 8lst of Jauuaryst, is the
mest satisfactary in it8 istory. Net earuiugs at $776,310,
create a new record. Compareti with the. previous year, there
lsan ulcress.et of78,866. From earnings, the. sum of $455,-
000, being dividends at the. rate of 13 per cent, per annuin
was paiti. Furtiier tilabursements were as follows. Contri-
butions to officera' pension fondi, $25,000; patriotle contribu-
tions, $8,100; war tax on banlc note circulation, $35,000; re-
serv, for Dominion income tax, $45,000; retinction cf bank
pr.mlses accounit, $75,000. Tiie balance carrleti forward was
$360,587, an amount equal ta over 10 per cent. of the paid-
up capital of the. basic, andtin exeess of thie saine item lu the.
statement of the. previeus yetzr by $133,210.

Total assets at the. close of January were $98,405,405,.
or su increase et $9,748,539, compareti witii the prevleus yeâ,r.
Tiiere was an lucrease of $1,346,850 la cash on biandi sud
qulck assets, the. total amnounting te $3'7,412,187, or 45 per
cent. et the, bauk's llabilities ta the publie. That the. bank
lias, turing the year, minantained ita well-known relatlonsip
wlth tue ag'ricultural, industriel anti commiercial institutions
of the country, la lutiloateti by the tact that current loans anti
discounts at thie end et January stooti at $52,463,278, au in-
crease for the. year of $6,869,400. Furtuer evitience, both
of tue bauk's expansion in business anti its increae in the.
confidence ef tue public, la meen la the. gain of 10 per cent.
wich lias taken place lu thie deposits, the. total ainount stand-
ing at $74,019,023, ot wicl $49,940,378 !e lnterest bearlng
anti $24,078,642 le non-bxterest bearing deposits. Durlng tue
year 37 new brandhes andi sub-branriies were opened througli-
out tue Dominion.

Au increase lu the. tividenti rate freux 13 te 14 per cent.
waa announceed at the annual meeting cf tue Standard Bank
lu Toronto ou February 25tu. Wiie board of directors was
re-elected. Reterrlng ta general conditions, the general man-
ager, C. H. Esson, saiti that the. ever-rising discount on
sterling muet result lu a tiecline ln exporta, followed by a
general let-up in business activity andi readjustnent,
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BRITISH IMPERIAL PREFERENTIAL TARIFFS

New Policy la Great Britain, But lias Been lu Force For

Somne Years in Some Colones-Rates of Preference

TO Canadian firme engaged in expert trede, and ta thoseTwiiehing to extend markets abroad for their products,

the, subject of preferential duties within, the empire, le
deserving of careful study. The Royal Bank of Canada has

just issued a pamphlet on thie subjeet giving up-to-date
particulars.relating to British preferential tarif s. The

bank itsef through its wîdely extended eystem offers good
facilities to Canadien traders doing business abroad.

A pref ace to tht pamphlet says:
"tThe intentio1ý bas been ta indicate the, openings pre-

isented by the prëferential tariffs for the enlargement of
Canadien trede, but for particulars as to the rates of duty
on the varjous articles reference should in ail cases be made
ta the complete tariffs of the countries concerned. 'Canadien
exporters'ate urged to pay particular attention ta thetre-
quirenients relative ta certificates of origin in each of the
countries extendlng a preference te Canada. These require-
monts are really drawn up for the protection of the Cana-
dian, shipper and ehould be carefully followed. .Specimeris
of the forme of certificates required will .be found under
the heading of the differenit counitries.

Couatries Extendîng Privilege

"Preferentiel treetmnent is et the present time eccorded
certain classes of Canadian goods by the United. Kingdomn,
New Zealand, South Africa, British Guîana, and'the West
indie Islande, which were a perty te the Canada-Weet'In-
ditýs Trade Agreement of 1913. Australie extende a tariff
preference of an average rate of approximately five per
cent.,on certain goods imported from the United Kingdom
and South Africa, but, this 41oes net apply te Canada. The
Canadien goveraiment bas been ini communication with the
Australien goverament on this subject, and it is possible
thet a preference wlll be granted certain Canadien goods
by Australiea ini the not too distant future.

"The »Canada-West ladies T1rade Agreement of 1913
included the colonies of British Guiana, Trinidad and Tobago,
Barbados, St. Vinrcent, St. Lucia, St. Kitts-Nevis, Grenada,
Montserrat and the Virgin Islands. Under tht agreement
these colonies give Canada a tariff preference of 20 per
cent. on a specified let of articles. There has lately been
considereble discussion in British Guiena and other colonies
for an enlargement of the Preferential Agreement. The
other British colonies in the Ceribbean, Jaiica, Turks
and Caicos Islands, the Bahamnas and British Honduras, did
net join in the Trade Agreement of 1913, but there le now
a strong movement in certain of these colonies la favor of
becoxnlng a party to the reciprocity arrangement with
Canada.

"New Zealand gives the countries of the Britishi Ern-
pire a preference on certain classes of goods, which varies
on different articles. The preference je in the forse of a
siurtax on goode irom non-British origine and le of an
average rate of about 121/ per cent.

"The South Africen Customs Union extends a prefer-
ence rebete of three per cent. on a wide range of goods ta
recirocating countries of the British Empire, including

1 Recently Adopted la Britain

"The British goverument only adopted the princiiple of
Imperial Preference in the year 1919. A tariff preference

ofon~elxth or one-third is given te dutiable produets of
teBritish Emnire. but the list of articles covered by the

"lThat the principle of Imperial preference is more likely
to be extended than restricted ini the future ie evidelit frein
the prevailing sentiment for the, encourag ement of trade,
within the Empire. Theý subject will come up for-discussion~
at the next Imperical Conference. A. study of the move,-
ment for preference withln the Empire will confirm that this
principle lias now become one of the founidations of Imporial

MOUNT ROYAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

The annual financial statement of the Mount Royal As-
surance Co. for the pat fiscal year shows preminre reveue,
after deducting reisurances, amounted, to $M45,986, an
încrease of $108,292 over the preceding year.* The losses pald
amounted. to $278,388. The net profits of the company aniourit
to $190,902, of which $120,448 vias carried to profit and loas.
The company's reinsurance reserve now amounts to $M96,777,
and the total at credit of profit and loss to $675,566. 'Total
assets of the company amounit to $1,708,120, including invout.
mente amouinting to, $1,396,174.

The retiring directors of the company were re-eleictod
as follows: Hon. H. B. Rainville, president; Hon. J. M. Wilson,
vice-president; Neuville Belleau, Hon. J. L. Decarie, B. A.
Ekers, Hon. N. Perodeau, Sir Lomer Gouin, Paul Rainville
alld E. A. Ouimet.

PRESENT SECURITY PRICE LEVELS,

In the February issue of "Investment 'Itemsi, Royal
Securities Corporation says:-

,"Ma.rket values appear high at the present tine in coni-
parison with recent years, but we believe there are good
ressons for their presenit level. If our argument that highi
commnodity prices and wages will continue is weIl-founded,
and we believe that it is, present security levels are justified
and in xnany instances even higlier levels will be attained.
In the long rua security prices are based on earning power,
and thie in tura must be sufliciently great to induce now
capital into ary given enterprise or industry. Because the
value of any piece of reproductive capital, for whose product
there ie a steady demand, must eventually be measured by
the cost of replacing it, we feel that security~ values must
finally readjust themeselves in accordance with the new values
now placed on the assets which they represent.

"Taking into account the cost of replacement, which isl
seldoni less than 70 per cent. to 80 per cent. higher than it was
five years ago, inany classes of productive property are stili
greatly undervalued on the security market. This is truc
of the majority of hydro-electric compenies, textile coin-
pallies, cernent plants, steel plante, pulp and paper enterprisos
and railways. Whiatever limitations may et present be ira-
posed, by goveraments and otherwise, on the earning powers
of somne of these, they will eventually have to be permitted
te earn enough ta enlist new capital upon the basis of the
new cost of reproduction. There is, in our opinion, roora foi
a fur-ther advance in the price of inost securities in thesc
classes, and it would ýsem reasanable ta suppose that this
advance will eventually be achievcd, although in such an
extensive process of readjustmnent the market will natnrally
develop from time 't tirno spoculative conditions collduClVE
to a temporary reaction.

,"Bond values at present are lower than they have 'booni
for twenty years. This is a natural consequence of the con.
centration of the securlty market's intetrest upon the ver-ý
profitable readjustreent process in stocks, which le describe«
above, and whikb le qulte probably not yet connpletç. One oi
the first signe of its conlpletion will be the diversion of inter
est frein stocks to bonds, and according to all precedont tli
price of bonde should tend to 2150 nlightly before the culmina
tion of the advanee in both commodities and stocks. For thii
reason the bond market ta-day offere exceptional attractions
esp1eeilly to those who do net care ta tale the risk of over
etaylng the stock market."
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Twelfth Annual Financial Statement of the

Saskatchewan Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

SASKATOON, SASK.

For the year ended 31Ist December, 1919

CASH' ACCOUNT
RECRIPTS.

Balance 1't Januiiry. 1919................. .......... $ 6,756.98
Assessmints of 1919.....................84,712.57

in r aj1 snle.............. ...... 1,626.80

Cit.h Premniums.......................
Agen ts' Accounts,, Bill, Reeivable paid, Bai Debta

recovered, etc., etc. .ý..... ......
ltealization ut and intereelt on investmnents..... _..
liend Office Commission.................11 377.92
Auitomobkile Sol........................584
Net Rentals of Nutana Burilding.................1,4Io4.81

Bank Loan..................$5000
Bank Overdraft...........................18.0

1446504.55M

4.23 1.75
«2,67,93.79ý

2,291.17

6,385.06

$156.674.06
DISBU1tEMENTS.

Salaries, Dfrectors' and Auditoire' toes.......... $14,463.00
Agtent,' Commisions...... ... .. ..... ý.... ......... 21,317.61
Adjustlng Clainis aud travelling expenses............2,490.30
General Expenses.
A.to, Advertising, Printing, Postage, Statlonery.

Llght, Fidelity Bondso, etci._......... .......... 7,210.47
itent, Taxes. License fees, etc............ «.........2,147.76
Interest snd Exchange.............. ............... 918.44

Total Expenge ut Management.................. 48,547.48
Rtelnsuranc................... ........ 2,132.54
Rsfund(s and Rebatea.........................2,030.77

lnveistmienta........................36.000.00
Automobile, Furniture and Fixturés..............1.1709.24
Losses pald................................ ...... ........ 66,7ý02.83
Balance Osai on baud.......................81.20

ASSETS.
Cash on haud
Assassinent, Outstanding 91 ..........

1918....................4,228-.,4
1917...............1......4,489.16

Bilag Receivable les. than one Year overdue.................
one or more year, oN-erdue ..-.. ..

Office Furniture and Fixturs.......... ........... ......
Agenta Balances (Net> .. ...............
t&skatüon Building ............ _.._ ..
1nvealtments . . ...... -..-
Automobile --...... ... _....
Returned CheQues. ............................. ........
Accrued Interst ....... .......................
Residuie PremnimNotes inu force..............286,447.1q
Les" Rsidue of reminni N tes give 1o r9nusc ,141.5,4

ljnearrned Prerniu paid for cash re..ineuranee.. ..........

LIABILITIES.

81.20

22,816.77
252.20

1.330.56
2,660.88

299.40
10,1000.00
68,404.41

693.00
56.09

1,148.28

276,80565A
1.466.03

390,623.03

Losesý adjusted but net iad
snpposed or report-, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~3893

Besaes_ for unearued premiume........................57.480.72
Suspense .......-................ ..................... 64.68
Advsnces Aesasments ... .......................... 1626.90
Bankc Loan .................................. 85.000.00
Biankt Overdra t................ _.........1,385.0M

6,885.06
Balance of ARsetR over Liabilities... .........-....... ........ 321,066.27

AUDITORS' CEI$TIFICATE.
1 certify that s contlnuous audit of the books of the Saskatcb.e.an

Farmners' Mutual Fire Insurance Comnpany was made during the year
1919 ; that the fioregoiniz Balance Sheet t, drawn in accordance with the

requtremnent8 of the Saskatchewan Departinent of Insurance, and exhibita
a true state of the Oompauy's affairs as showu by the books of the Coin-

panys-qat lstDecember, 1919.
~aiirsa atIlst (Slgncd) D, MOWAT, C.A..

of Mowat, MacTaish & Co.,
Chartereil Accountsnt,

Baiaton, 11th February, 1920. Auditors

SUIMMAIIT OF 1919 BUSINESS.
Insurance wrltten 1919 ................................ $18,554,397.00
Incresse fâr the year 19l19............................... 7,368,798.00
Total lusursoce iu force ........................... .... 31,357,755.00

Prmim notes asseasssd 1919......... .....-................ 403,065.3
17Y,%/ of aine.......... ....... ......... .... .. ... ..... 70656.52
Amount collecter........ .......... 1........ -... 8$5,437 .59
Outtanding December 3iat. 1019............. >....14.098.98

$ 70,586.52

JOHN EVANS. MURIIO CAMiEON, M.L.A., S. J. CAUGHT,
President. Vice-Preeldent Sr mg.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC-
RAIL WAY

INCREASED EARNINGS-IMPROVEMENT IN LOCAL
CONDITIONS

Thc TwEwTY-Tmm> OPDINAIiY GENERAL MEETNG cf the
members cf the British Columbia Electric Railway Company,
Ltd., was licld on Tuesday,,Fcbruy 3rd, at Liverpool-street
Hotel, London, England, Mr. G. P. Norton, presidiug.

The SzcmEAny (Mr. R. W. Bartlctt, A.C.A.) having
rend the notice convcning the meeting and the report cf -the
auditors,

The CHima said: Ladies and Gentlemenr-If you
agree we wlll take the report and accounts as haviug been
rend. Our Chairman, Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne, is net able
te be ýwîth us to-day, but lie lias prepared a speech, and I
wîll ask Mr. Blundell Brown if hie will kindly rend it, to yoa.

1ML T. BLuNDimLL BpowN then read the Cliairmau's
statement, whidli was as fellows:-

"Ladies and Gentlemeu,--We meet te-day under very
mucli more pleasant circumstances than have existed at auj
meeting since 1913.ý Net only are jour directors able te
recomxncnd modest dividends on thc varions stocks cf, the
company for tlie year under review, but we are able te tell
yoti that the outlook for thc future is encouraging. Trade
and industry i British Columbia have prospered lu n very
satisfactory manner since the close cf the war, and are now
based on stable and permanent conditions such as did not
previously exiat. So long as yeur company receives fair
treatmnent wc have nothing te fear for ehe future, and there
is no rassont te expeet that Britishi Columbia, which nes
capital to develop lier resources, will treat otherwise than
fairly our splendid enterprise, witli whidh the crédit cf the
Province la identified lu thc îuvesting centres of the world.
1 will net make any lcngthy statement to-day, as I know
jeu wîll ail want te liear my colleague, Mr. John Dnvidson,
who, ut the request of the directors, kindly undertook a
tnîp te Britisli Columbia, front whidh lie returned sliortly
before Christmas. I will only deal witli two matters on
whicli I think you wîll require some explanation.

Revenue cf ,an Exceptional Character.

"First, with regard te the accounts, jeu will see that
tic ordinary net revenue duning tlie year, aftcr making pro-
vision fer depreciation, sinking fund and renewals on the
uuual seule, was £224,600 15a. 9d. This compares with £203,-
607 7s. 2d. for the prccding 12 mentis, an încreuse cf £20,-
993 8s. 7d. In addition te the ordînnry net revcnuc--by,
whicli 1 men the net revenut earued by the wiole enterprise
iu the, ordinur course cf its busines s-ýwe have been able
this year te bring into the revenue availuble for division n
furtlier sumn cf £138,419 lé. 7d., whidi I wîll describe as
revenue cf an exceptional character. It arises from, two
sources-firstly, the profit ou exchange lu remittiug ean-
ings fronm Vancouver te London, and, secondly, tie bringing
in cf certain meneys 'set asîde for coutingencies and now
ne longer rcquircd for sucli. With regard, te the first of
these--namely, tlie profit on excliauge-while the rate cf
exeliange continues ut the present time te be extremely fav-
orable fer remitting money from, Vancouver te London, it
in impossible 'to say for liow long or licw short a time it may
remain favorable, and therefore liow long our revenue maj
le augmented from this source. With regard te thc second-
namely, the brlnging lu cf certain moeys set aside for con-
tingencies-tie directors consîder tînt, lu view cf tlie im-
proved conditions ebtainable ln Britiali Columbia, tic moncys
brouglit lu from this source may be safely distributed. This
exceptional revenue enables us to recommend the payment
cf a bonus cf 3 per cent. on the Deferred Ordinary stock,
in addition te n final dividend ef 21/ý per cent. on the Pre-
ferrcd Ordinary stock and a dividend cf 3 per cent. on the
Deferred Ordiary stock. For tic reasons I have given, the
bonus cf 3 per cent. upon the Deferred Ordinary stock niust

be looked upon as an eutfrely exceptional distribution, a
flot regarded as likely te recu in future years.

"On the other hand, the improvement in local conditto
in such as to justify us in believing that the time has i
turned when we may hope to bie able to make an annual di
tribution of dividend on the Deferred Ordinary stock. 0>
hopes i this respect are encouraged by the increase in ear
ings during the firat, six months of the current year, whkc
as compared with the previous year, show an increase
$382,690. Although increases at this rate may not, and pro
nbly will net, be maintaiued, and a large increase in o
wages bill lias to be faced, the improvement; 18 encouragir
and we rely on the fact that the Public Utilities Commissi,
in directed by the Act, ln fixing any rates,, to have rega
to providing a fair and reasonable return upon the apprais
value of the compauy's property. I think no one will co
tend that a returu of anything like 3 per cent. upon t
Deferred stock, which has beensubscribed in cash at a pi
mmum, is a fair and reasonable return. I do flot think th
I need detaîn you wlth any furtlier remarks upon the s
counts, which speak for themselves.

Fare In Vancouver City.

III will now pns to the subject of the six-cent f are whi
lias been collected by us lu the City of Vancouver. 'Ycu w
all recollect that the origin of the six-cent fare dates fro
June, 1918, when a demaud wasý made by the company's et
ployees for a large increase in wages, which, in view of t.
condition of our earninge, it was impossible to concede. Ear
in July, 1918, a strike took place which cempletely paralys
the tramway services. Up to that time we liad been colle(
ing a five-cent fare in the City of Vancouver, and i ord
te put us lu a position to meet the demand for'increas
wages and thus resume the services, the authorities grant
us the right, for a period of nine months, to charge a si
cent fare in the city. This riglit to charge a six-cent fa
expired on the Stli April, 1919, but in March,.1919, the Pub«
Utilities Act was passed by the legislature, which gave .
authority to continue chargiug a six-cent fare, but provid,
that until the company lad satisfied the Public Utiliti
Commission that sudh rate wns just and reasona'ble, t]
amounit collectedlu excess of the five-cent fare previous
charged should bie held i suspense. Soon after the passbi
of the Public Utilities Act, Major J. L. Retallack was a
pointed .commnissioner, and lmmedlately comrnencedl an i
quiry ns directed by the Act. Iu connection, with, this i
quiry, the commission ordered an appraisal of aIl the proper
of the compnny on the mainland, but before the apprais
could be commenced, owing to au ameudment to the Gener
Railwny Act of the Dominion of Canada, our railwaya pas&
fromt the jurisdictieu of the Province of British Columbi
and of the Public Utilities Commission, te that of the D
minlon of Canada and of the Dominion Railway Board. MI
ameudmeut lu question was passed ou 7th July, 1919, and
order te comply witli the Iaw we hadl te apply te the D
minion Rnilway Board te have the railway rates whicli %
were'charging, including the six-cent fare, approved. Th
approval was grauted by the Raiilway Board, and the effe
cf it is that the 6-cent fare bclongs te the compauy as fro
7th July, 1919, and will contiuc te bclong te the compa1
se long as the company remains under the jurisdiction
the Dominion Railway Board, and is net altcred by that Boni

"The result of the legislation, however, is te place Pa
of our property under the jurisdiction of eue nuthority whi
leaving the remainder under thc jurisdiction of au entire
distinct authority, and, 'if this situation ccntinued, it is e-,
dent that the effeet would be that neither be<
would have power te consider thc company's ente
prise and its carning capacity as a whole, AB t]
enterprise was built up as a whole, it is impossil
te dissociate the consideration cf the carnings of eue scctii
fromt those cf thc other section, and your company, ther
fore, readily joined with the local authorities lu petitio:
Îng that amending legislation be introduced te bring ci
railways again under the jurisdiction cf the Publie Utilitil
Commission. It la fully expected that suci amending legi
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lation will be passed early next year, when no doubt the en-
quiry and appraisal which, in the mean.time, have been ad-
journed, will bie resumned.Y

Mr. Davidson's Visit to British Colu mbia.
The CHAXRMAN: One of our directors, Mr. John David-

son, has recently paid a visit to, British Columbia, and I think
it will be convenient now if hie wilI kindly address the meet-
ing.

Mit. JOHN DÂVMWsN: At the request of my colleagues
1 had the pleasure in September last of visiting British Col-
umbia, My visit was necessarily a brief one, but I found
tiine to go ever most of the company's properties. 1 would
lilce te tell you that it is impossible for anyone te see the
properties belonging te your Company and feul to be ima-
pressed with their great physical value and with the im-
mensity and importance of the undertaking. Let me give
yon a few facts regarding the company's preperties. In
Vancouver, South Vancouver, Point Grey, North Vancouver,
Victoria, New Westminster, Steveston and Chilliwack, yen
have a fully equipped electric railway systemn aggregating
367 miles, on which over 53,000,000 passengers were carried
last year. In the operation of this system cf electric: rail-
ways you have 385 passenger cars and 463 cars carrying
freight, besides car baris and equipment of every kind
necessary to the operation of such a eystem. On the main-
land, 15 miles from, Vancouver, you ewn a magnificent water
Power Plant with a generating capacity of 84,000 horse
power. The water power for this plant jn derived fremn Lake
Buntzen and supplemented from Lake Coquitlam, the latter
being situated higher up among the mountains and con-
nected with Lake Buntzen by a tunnel .12,755 feet long.
On the islend of Vancouver yen own another water power
plant et Jordan River, 43 miles from Victoria, which, te-
gother with a smeller water power plant at Goldstream, has
a generating capacity of 24,500 horse power. These great
water powers supply mont of the electric energy required
for the running cf the electrie railway system and the light-
Îng of the cities cf Vancouver and Victoria-both, wonder-
fullY lit cities--and aIse for the bulk cf the light and in-
dustrial power required by the surrcunding districts. The
water power plants are cf the mont modem and permanent
character, as are also the 15 sub-atations which are built of
solid reinforced concrete. Your company alsc owns euxiliary
steam plants with a combined capacity of 28,5W0 horne power.
In addition, the Company owne gas works both in Vancouver
and Victoria, and supplied last year a total cf 436 million
cubic feet cf ga. Incidental te the operation cf these plants,
the company owns a vast distributing systera cf cables and
pipes.

The whcle cf the Plant imnpreesed me as beîng in an
excellent state cf repair and thcroughly efficient. I wae alec
much imprssed with the rare takeni te secure an uninter-
,rupted service to the public. During my visit I peseed
thrcugh aIl the principal cities cf Canada, and I can say
from personal knowledge that the condition cf the plant and
the efficiency cf the service given by your Company is net
surpaesed by any cther similar Company in Canada. The
standard cf service expected and demended from a public
utility ccmpany ie o! the mont exacting, cheracter, but it i8
met with the utinost onergy end Iceenness by the staff, te,
whom cur beet thenke are due. (Hlear, hear.) With regard
tu the management, I cannot speak in termes cf sufficie-nt
praise. In Mr. Kidd yeu have a generel manager cf rare
ability, with a gcnius for choosing the right mea fer the
right places. Mr. Murrin, the assistant genemal manager, in
alec a man cf exceptional ability, and Mm. Gcward, the man-
ager in Victoria, and Captain F. P. Glever, the general
executive assistant, and the other senior executive officiais
are aIl men cf marked ability.

Appointment cf Public Service Commission.
Yen -will, ne doubt, woader why fmcm this great enter-

prise, whieh is in such satisfactory physical condition and
under such excellent management, you for seme yeae re-
eeived no return et all upor youir capital investment, and

are now receiving only a very inadequate return. The basic
meascn, cf course, is the disturbance cf economie conditions
caueed by the war, which resulted in (i) increased wages,
(2) increased ceet cf meterial, (3) jitney (that is, motor-
car) competition, and (4) reduction in population cf the
districts served. Tj.he firet and second-that is, increased
wages and increased ceet cf material-operate as much te-
day as at any time during the war, and their, ultimate
level cannot be fomeseen. The third-that is, metor-car ccm-
petition-by which I do net men moter-cars in private use,
but motor-cars plying for hire in the same manner a s motor-
buses--has been eliminated frônm the City of Vancouver as
a result cf the findings and recommendations of the Special
Commission appeinted by the Government cf British Colum-
bie in 1917. The fourth-that is, the meduction in the popu-
lation cf the districts served-is being graduelly rectified by
the return cf normal conditicns. If your ccmpany were an
ordinary commercial undertaking, it wculd have been the
duty cf your directors so te, increase the charges for the
goods eupplîed or services rendered as te ciffset the increase
in the costs te which I have just referred, but it is now a
well-recegnized prinicple cf American and Canadien law and
practice that public utility enterprises supplying services
essentiel te the well-being, and, indeed, te the very existence
cf the cemmunities they serve, and which are essentîally
monopolistic ie cheracter, cannot be accorded the freedom
o! crdinamy commercial undertakings, but must have the ser-
vices they give and the rates they charge regulated end ap-
prcved by a Public Service Commission. There is nothing
inherently unjust in this; it in not any more novel or arbit-
mary than the powers that have long existed everywhere fer
regulating the rates te be charged by steemn railwaye, but
in the nature cf things it is net generally possible te obtain
simultaaeouely with an increase in Costa authority for an'
off-setting increase in charges, and in the interval the coin-
pany's net revenue suffere, The Province cf British Column-
bia han been the last cf the Canadian Provinces te appoint
a Public Service Commission. I regard the appcintment cf
this Ccmmission by the Province cf British Columbia as in
itef prima facie evidence cf a desime on the part cf the
Province that a fair ecenemie balance bie maiatained between
the ceet te the supplier and the charge tu the consumer, and
the Act cf Parliement appointing the Public Service Cein-
mission confirme mes in this opinion. It is in its termes faim
and reesonable, and the inquiries held by the Commission
have been ccnducted with greet ability, and its decisions and
mulings from its appeintment dlown te the presse time have
been charecterized by strict impartielity and Justice.

Development of the Province.
Theme are, cf course, in evcry cemmunity individuels

Who desime te profit et the expense cf their neighbors, but
I do net think that there in any desire on the part cf the
great majority cf the population cf the districts served by
your company te sec the company receiving other than fair
payment for its services, and there is the strongest incen-
tive fromn mere motives cf self-interest te desire thet the
compnny shculd receive a fair retuma on its capital, as a public
utility company, cannet, an y more than any other manufactur-
ing concern, attract te itseîf capital for expansion if the capital
aîready engaged is net earning an edequate return. You
may think thet it is fer cry te the day when the plant eweed
hy youm company will bie insufficient te provide for the neede,
cf the communities concerned, but is it?ý I lest visited Van-
couver in 1907, and I cen tell you that its growth sice thet
time has been such that I found it diffilcult te recognize it
as the city which I knew 12 years ago. As there hes been
ne growth in the city since, 1913, this metamorphosis teck
place within the short space of six years. Now compare
the position cf the Province in 1907 with its position to-day.
In 1907 there was only one Canadian trans-continental rail-
way into Vancouver; to-day there are twc. In 1907 the
Panama Canal was nct open; te-day ships are loaded et Van-
couver wîth fmeight for Europe, vie the Panama Canal. Ia
1907 the population cf the Prairie Pmcvinces was compara-
tîvely thin; to-day there is a much larger and infinitely more
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prosperous faning community, many of Whom find their
way into British 'Columbia. Then there is the growth in the
wealth and population of their neighbors in the United
States, more and more of whom are settling permanentiy ih
Canada. Many more are discovering that British Columbia,
and perhaps, ln particular, Vancouver Island, are most at-
tractive and invigornting holiday resorts, and 'the tourist
trafice is largely increasing.

With sucb an environmient of increased opportunity as I
have described, would it not be ignoring precedent toantici-
pate that the growth of Vancouver and the districts served
by yeur company will be less during the next six years than
it was ta' 1907-1913? and we know from. experience that
any substantial increase in population calis for a large capital
outlay for a corresponding increase in transportation, light,

heat, power and gas services. Therefore, apart frein any
question of equity, there is the strongest possible incentive,
of self-interest te inaintain the comnpany in a sound position,
se that it' may b. able te meet the requirements of the-
in my judgment-not far distant future. I feel justified in
eucouraging you to look forward with confidence te the

return of the prosperity for which we have waited and
worked so long. In conclusion, I desire- te acknowledge the
courtesies 'which 1 received duriag my visit from the Lieut.-
Governor, Sir Frank Barnard, the Premier, the Hon. John
Oliver, and the Mayor of-Vancouver, Mr. Gale, besides maay
others too numerous te, mention. (Applause.)

Au Enterprise wîth Great Posaibilities.

The CEuImAàN: Ladies and Gentlemen,-I have no
doubt that, like myself, you will aIl have bein greatly inter-
ested in the very concise and clear statemnent which Mr.
Davidson bas just made. It must have'been most intereat-
ing te, hlm te have seen the growth of the city of Vancouver,

especially duringr the iast 12 years. It reminded me of the

fact that my first visit te British Columbia was something
like 30 years ago, when Vancouver was a very smali place
tndeed, whereas te-day it la a great, city. If we look f orward

30 years we shall probably see Vancouver becomne a city
seniething like Lîverpool, se that your enterprise has great
possiblhities. I wiIl now propose :-"-ýThat; the balance-shieet
as ait 30th June, 1919, and revenue accouait for the. year
mnd.d on that date, together with the reports of the di-
reetors and auditors theron, be, and are hereby received
and adopted."

Ma. DàvInsN seconded the resolution.

Ma. D. M. MÂcLEoI asked if the one cent increase in
fares was equivaient te the. extra outlay of thie company in
wages and other expenses. H1e supposed that the. profit on
exehange in remttting earnings from Vancouver te London
was exceptional, and that they could net anticipate having
a 'windiall lik, that every year.

The. CHAxa1AN, tn reply, said 'that wages were con-
ttnually changing, se that it was impossible te say whether
the. one-cent increase ia fares would be sufficient te cover
the extra cost. Fortunately, the Publie Utilities Commission
was in existence, and they assumed that if wages and ex-
penses went up they would be alel te get an increase in
£ares whlch would correspond with the. increaise ta working
ceosts. It would be seen from the moathly returns that the
net .arnings of the. company were increaslng. The. profit on
exchange was entirely exceptional, and they couid net expect

)n the
cent.

per annum on the Cumulative Perpetual Preference stock,.
the payment on the 8Oth June, 1919, of the interlmn divid

at the rate of 21/ per cent. on the Preferred Ordinary st

býe 'and are hereby approved, and that a dividend bei
declared on the Preferred Ordinary stock at the rate of

per cent., mal<ing a total dividend of 5 per cent. for the

ended 8Qth June, 1919; also that a dîvidend at the ratE

3 per cent., together with a bonus of 3 per cent., b.

declared on, the Deferred Ordinary stock in respect of

year ended 30th June, 1919?"
Ma. B. L. EVAN-THOMAS seconded the motion, w]

was unanimously agreed to.
The CHAIRMAN also proposed: "That the retiriug

rectors, Sir William Mackenzie and Mr. John Davidson
and are hereby re-elected directors of the company."
thought it was not necessary for hlm to say anythui
recommendig the reappointment of these gentlemen,
had given su<ch excellent services to the company in the 1

MR. T. BLUNDELL BROWN. seconded the motion, w

was carried unanimously.

Appreciatien of General Manager and Staff.

M&. DÂvIDSON: I have great pleasuze ini propoii
vote of thanks te the general manager and staff in Br

Columibia. 1 do not know any class of enterprise wbich

had to face more difficulties during and since the war
public utility compainies in Canada, and Mr. Kidd and
assistants have met these diffleulties with a wisdomu and

dence which have commanded our respect. 1 aise do
know any clas of enterprise fromn which, at ail times,
a high standard .of service i. expected. People have i

te regard these services as something which sliould b
readily available lis the air they breathe, and in ordez
to disappoint these expectations you will readily under5
the vigilance and sustained effort necessary on the pa&
the staff te eliminate possibilities of interruptions. 1

sure that we could not have a more able management
more intelligent and efficient bo>dy of employees, and
,thoroughly deserve ouir best than<s. 1 have great pli
in being the mover of thi. resehition.

MR. EVAN-THo3pAs: 1 have been eonnected wlth
company for neariy twenty years. We have had diffici
at various times, but I can say that we have had no di]
ties se great as those whieh have had te be, grappled
during the last four years by Mr. Kidd and his staff.
sociate myseif entirely wtth what Mr. Davidson has sa
te how grateful tht. company ought te b. te them for
th.y have don.

The CHiAiEmAN: As chairman of the meeting]1
that I ought to endors. what bas been sald both b3
Davidson and Mr. Evan-Thoinas. I think we have vefy
te congratglate ouirselves in the fact that we have tht
four men tn Brittish Columia Who, I think, are recel
as being leading citizens. They are nien who are held
liighest possible' respect by the coinmuntty, and the

men of first-class business capacity. 1 thizk they have
that by the. manner ia which they have led us througlh
difficulties and brought us iuto the light agàin.

The vote' was unanimousIy accot'ded.
MR. BRiSTOW proposed: "That the retiring au(

Messrs. Norton 8lad. and -Co., .1b. and are hereby re-e

unaninc
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DIRECTORS' REPORT TO THE Si-IAREHOLDERS AND MEMBERS 0F

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
Ynî,r Directors suhmit hecihthe SiXtieth Annuai Stati rit -É the Company'* affaira, showîng A.isets and Liabîlitiesas a' t Decemn-

ber fla i mt, and Incume -nd F.xpcndîilture a1ýccoulta fo)r the year 11P-
Th.e affaira of.the comwpany hae.howo a vigorou, und helt roth d-rn the y.car. amid th', prolits have boen substLantial.

The net premioin inconse o 5518 5 n increase o!$2,13.9,wi ti,, rnet lusse -- r $226.495i.1118, a decrease,, of $2ï,71&.09.

and a ra tio of 43.13 per Cent "f net premitun incomne. Thse Cashi A-4,i wc(,eese y$8 257Q and now stand at $66b.121.79» Tise

Bonds aodi Debentures owned by: tht Comnpany now amount l 10436,a inraeof 121810 AUl thse Securities purchased are

of fic highet clia,. and wîthk a r-t-rn tsi morte normal conditions in tise moy niarket ar- lik-cly t,, show a considerabie appreciation on
th enr preet book value.

T'he Trading Profit for the , ar afier dedueting lases Paid Andaima and etna paud. from premioma% written, int.erest and

other incomu. amntend to an850.3,sd after adding $,)90,s83.78 t(i Renuac eev,*.17 ti rteserve for Tfaxes, $3,000.00 ta Bonus

Resrv ,îr4,78.6 tl reserve for building and furniture and flxturies, ssaporitg*,700 for- vied the sum o! $43,067.26
was addedi t. upls malitg a cash surplus, ta, Policyholde-rs of --7351,ti hr ut lie gdded thle unas,îiese poýrtion of Premiom

Notes. a1mounting tafi, 97.5 msking at total surplus ta P>oîlcyholde4ra of$38324.
Du' ring thse year Besuac Contract, havie becs made with comp)anuc o)f gud tandinfi, whicls enable the Comupany tô write subi.

staintJial les on desirable classe o- binss thercby inrgtise facilities hiclh il ffr tsi Agents, and of which they are largely
availingz themacives.

The vacanciei on thc Boamrd of Directors caused by Uhic resgnaition of Mir. R. Hiome Smniths, and Mr. G. IL Williams, haye beeu,

filled by thse electios of Mr. Wý. H. Hunter, President of thse Ineedo re f Foetrand Mr. W. J. Willeox. a Dîrector of Carson
andi William, ro Limlted.

Tour Directars wlah ta place o record tiseir apprrcilLtioin of tise loyal suport which the Company la recelving fretnitus Agents,

hi -ss plaîoly shown by thse resi o th,, paat y aad ais.> of thse loyal and efficient service renderd l'y thse Fl.eid and Office Staffs.

whieh lias dose much ta promote a feecling of gond fellowsýhip In aux origanization, and lefote a spirit of co-uperratios which fs bound ta
showî till mori, satifaetary figure in future yea.

Ail of which is respectfouly qiibsnitted. A. H. C. CARSON,

January 23rd. 1920. President.

BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31*t, 1919 List of Bonds, Debenture, and Stocks Owned by titi Company

ASSMT Book and

Bonds and Debentures.......... .... $70.478,63 0 n hand aitecm r 31, 10i . Per cent. Par value. marisetvalue.

MragsReceivable............ ... 11,500.00 City of Victarin, 13,.13........19 52 4 i 1000.00 $ 4,620.00
Dus by Iteinsurers............. ... 3,l12r. 00 Trown o! Dauphini. Man._ 1925 6 8.000.00 7,860.00
rntrcst Aecrued ... ....... 4,170.57 Town o! Spirlnvhill, N.S. - 1933 4 24,000.0 19.680.00

Rent., Acrrued _ _.... .. *420.00 Canarda Permanent Mortgage
Agents' Balances....................62,607.72 Corporation............1920 6 7.500.00 7,500.00,

Cash on bond and on deposit .......... 67,563.66 Hurion & Erle- Morigage
..____ $520,460.68 Corporation...........1922 61h4 8,000.00 8,000.0b

Office Fuirniture. Goad's Plans and Ontarlo 1oan &Dbeur Co. 1924 5% 8,000.00 8.,00ô.00
Auitomobiles (Toronto and Dominion of Canadai Victury 15400 1.500

Montres».................$ 32,760.72 L,,a,. 19117 ...... 1087 r% 1,6.0 1."C

iLes, Reserve for Depreciation... 22,760.72 Domninion o! Canada Victory
$- 10,00.00 Lg,191s1..............1983 5% 2,500.00 2.500).00

Real EsatI and Buildings ... 167,166.14 City o! Nanaimo, .C . 30 ... Sh 5,000.00 4.250.00

1455 Iteserve for Deirecigtion.. 6,576.22 City o! Nelson. B.C. _......19218 5 10,0o00.00 0.,000.00
City o! Nelson (St. taiiWay) 1930o 5 4.500.00 4,005.00

10.092City o! Rvelatiike. B.C. 1960 5 5,000.00 4.100.00

Les Mortgage Payable. and Ac- City o! Stratiscun. Alt. . 1931 5 7.116.18 0,760.87
erued Interest................ 22.928.80 City of StraUicona, Alta.,, 1947 5% 2,000.00 11P00.00

- 1S7,661-12 City of Three River., Que.. 1946 4 2.000.00 1,560.00
le____ 4,6r61.12 Towni o! Ilawkehury, Ont., 1929 6 8,850.12 3,927=1

Cont3igent Portion Presnium, Notes..........109.8 Town of KinCaLrdine, Ont. 1938 5 3.000.00 2,820.00
_____ Town of Melfort, Sasýk. 1942 6 10,000.00 9,400.00
*610.00.05 Canada Permanent Mortgage

Corporatio)n...........190 4 120.0 12,500

*In addition to, th, above liseie is cr had $9.9.2 eW Inte-rtiurn Electrir Co,., ld.,

Portion of Premlnm Ntsubettasemei 1,8.2h*i prior lien..............1034 6 8,611.21 1.590.80

two yer.Ntssbett sýmn durlng thes ott i Building <J0o., C on.
Nir ae........1!152 5 12,000.00 9.960.00

LIABILITIES ntroManitobsa Floue Mill.,

Unaî»usted LoBes,....................... 19,e746.27 Llmlted, firet Mortgage 198 0 6 5,0.0 4,10000

Goverrimrent Taxes ecruini........11841 Riordun Pulp & P,.per o_.
Held~~ onAeuto euu a............5581 firet Mortgakge. ......... 1942 6 10,000.00 q:600.00

Sundry Aeeounls Payable................027 St. Maurice Valley Cottonl6 1.0.0 7400
Provison fo Agens' Bouses 02.Î9Co.. bt.firaI Mortgtaze. 195200 7,00

Prviio orAgnt'Bouss......._...... .6000.00 Cainada Nortisern Western Ry.

Reserve for Reinsuran-,, Flli Goverrunent Standard. .. 3384,57î5.21 C9 .ShAre lherelg urner 114 X% 4,29i-6.4.

Provision for Dlvldend..................................2,50.00 98shrgSes e < F.................8,20.00 700.00
capital stockt Paiti Up.................... 19,250.00 su c duo.n .91- ... -4,817
Surplus Account...................... 8,2.3Dmno o!rhe Carnad 19 ctor

Cash Surplus to Poîbcyholders........... ... $207,375-.1 Loao. 1919.............11614 5% *58.100.00 $58,100.00

Contingent Portioni ofi PreiurDlln Notes . 160,947,35 Grand Trunk Pacifie Do-
______minion Quarantee... 195 l 8A 28,814.00 14.089.55

Total Surplus te Policyhoiden ................. 382.8 Grand Trunk Pacifie De-
______minion Cuarantes . 1062 4 9,720.00 7,104.88

*810.60.05 Grand Trunk Pacific Brandis
_ Lin ea (Saklatchewan

iNCOME~~~~~ A!EXEDTERACUT u.. n nnGuarantfere...ý..........1989 4 41,810.00 38,901.86
INCOE AD EXENDTUR ACCUNT YEA ENING Canadian Nortiseri Rallway

DECEMBER 31, 10 Dehenture Stock (Dom.

To Luses......... 1........ ............. p27,441.05 Quarantee)..............1984 4 17.520.00 14.957.18

Le's Salisage and Reinsurance Recovereýd. 100,945.87 Canaidian Nortisern Railway
-- - 226.495.1 Debentnre Stock (Dom.

To Commissions, Agrency and Management Expene, etc. 206.518.66 Guaraulse>......... ..... 158 8% 6,818.28 4,257.42

To Amount Written Off Office Furniture, God' Plans Casiadian Northeri Pacifie
A.utomnobiles and Rteal Estate...................4,7 2. .62 Il>. (B.C. Guarantee) .. 1950 4 24,883.38 16,54428

Tou Increase in Reinsurance Reserve................... 6908î78 Cty o! Toronto...........1941 5% 10,000.00 9,704.80

To Profit for Year 1019....... ................. 45.807.26 City of Toronto, EastTo'
______ nto,, Water W,,rks . 19381 5 8,168.82 7,698.51

By Ga8 remwns ............. $, b,73.49AUDITORS' CEItTyiICATF

Ly«es rnealaos............$.78.... We have auditeýd the hooRi of thse bondon Mutual Fire Instr-

Les Reislsurance Presatuma. 179,825.49 anc. Companny of Canada for thse year ending December 31. 1919.
288Si84,44 We tint! the. booRs ta be in order and aIl thse information asked

8525,84.05 for has been cheerfuliy given.

By Income frols- Ouir sxamnation basq lneludfed the Cash and Bank Eo0o1ce,

Profit on Sale of Securities.......... 2,605.15 Premlumn Reg,ýisterg, Agents' and B3ranch Balances and the securitis

Intere5t, DlvideIids and Renta..........1,810.K11 held b>' tise Company'.
Sundry Incone.................. ...... 2.47 We certif>' that thse ainnexet! Balance Sheet is la accord witli

17,445.45 thse books., aid la oui' opinion la a full and fair elatemnt o! thse
position of the Company' on tisat date.

$542,629.50 EDWARDS. MORGAN & CO,
Januar>' 28, 19)20. Cliartered Accouuitalits.
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Waterléo County Loan and Savings Company
SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

DrPROFIT AND LOOS ACCOUNT. Cr.
Interest on Déposits................ ............ * 40,122.60 Balance brought forward................ ......... 1.581.94
Interest on Dbenturea *.............................,878.26 Premium on Stock................................... 8.840
Interest on Loana...................................8.5320.26 Earnings on Mortgages, Government School and
Commission Account................................. 1,458 Municipal Bonds, etc........... .... ........... 144,083.5
Exienses, inchlding Provincial and Municipal Taxes.

1Salaries,ý Renatais, Printing, etc ................... 28,94.17
Dividende Nos, Il and 12 ............................ 32,987.90
lteserved for SPecla Government bIcorne Tax ........... 1.800.00
Wrîtten off Oilice Preinises...... ......... .... ......... 1,465.96
Carried to Contingent Account....... ............ ..... 8,000.00
Carried to Reserve .................................. 20,000.00
BALANCE, Profit aud Los .......................... 2,256.04

8154,t429-89 $1",'429.89

Amus. ASSETS AN» LIABILITIES Laiiis
Mortzages.......... »....«»...... «................$i 785,112.75 TO THE PUBLIC:-
Bonds issued or guaranteed by the. Dominion or Pro. Saviniga Deposits.......... ............... 1913,214.49

vincial Goveruments................. ........... 705,116.28 Deposit Receipts..... .......... .......... 275,606.80
Municipal Bonds ................................. .. 698,470.38 Debenture Accounts...................... 545889.47
Ca11 Loans on Securities............................. 26,126.52 - $1,784,210.47
Waterloo and Kitehener Office Premisea......... ..... .. 76000.00 TO THE SHAltEHOLDERB:
Other Real Estate owned by the Company..... ýý.........35,767.57 Capital Stock pald............. ... ....... 8604,03110
Cash on Rand and on Deposit...................... 196,884.09 ReserVe Account.........................145,600.00

Contingent Account..................... ... 9,890.00
Dividend No. 12, payable January lit, 1920.. 17,58M95
Balance................................ 2,256.04

$2.4_7,187.566

788,9n7.09

$2,478,187.56
THIOMAS HILLIARD, Preaident P. V. WILSON, Manager.
Th the. firectors and Shareholdera of The Waterloo County Loan and Savinga Company.

Geatlemen--We beg to report that we have audlted the. books of account 'of your corporation for the year end!ng Siat of Desember.
19t9, and have verified the cash, basic balance and securities of the corporationS.

That we have examined the. annexed tatement and that t agrees wth the books of the orprtiom.That after due consideration we have formed an independent opinion as to the position of the cororation.That witb our Independant opinion $o formed and accMdig to the beat ot our information and the. explanationi given uns, weeertify that ln our opinion the etatemnent sets forth falrly and troly thé. state of the affaira of the corporation.

Bespectfully submitted,
J. M. SCULLY, P.A.. ý Auditora.Waterloo. Ontarlo. Jannary 29th, 1920. 3 OLY

WATERLOO COUNTY LOAN AND SÂVINGS

Earnînga of the Waterloo' County Loan and Savings
Co. in 1919- were $144,088, as compared with $102,846 in 1918.
The sum of $8,864 was also received as preniium ou stockl,
aud $1,531 was brought forward front 1918, making a total
of $154,429 available in profit and loss. Interest on 'deposits
required $40,122, and on debentures $3,873. Éxpenses were
$23,945, an increase of $7,700, and after providing for other
items, $20,000 was carried to reserve, $32,987 pald iu divi-
dends, and $2,256 carried to profit and losa for 1920.

Asseta'have 110W reached $2,478,187, the increase for the
year being over $600, 000. Compared with 1918, the principal
iveatinenta and liabilities are as follows:-

Mortgages .............. $, 589,994 $ 735,1.72
Government bonda ... .... ... 423,435- 705,116
Municipal bonds ........... 592,054 698,470
Office premises ............. 11,600 76,000
Loans on securities ... 19,855 26,126
Other real estate ............ 39,372 35,767

Total asets........
Savings deposits. ...
Deposit receipta.........
Debenture accounts . .
Capital paid up ..........
Reser-ve . . . . . . .. .

The lncreaae in deposits an
d showlng, consldering the è
rces at high ratea of interesi
Jond holdings, the company a'.
eh will help sustain the presd

169,728 196,534

$1,846,040 $2,473,187
629,034 911,214
225,000 275,606
402,301 545,389
481,802 604,331

85,000 105,000

n . l li 1

SASKATCHEWAN MORTGAGE AND TRUST CO.

-Earnings o f #73,691 are reported bY the Saskatche-
wan Mortgage and Trust Corporation i 16i atatement for
the'year 1919. This la alightly more than for 191à, while
the expensea of $16,992 are about the same, leaving a net
revenue of $56,699, compared 'with $54,413 for 1918; $44,191
was paid in divideilds, and $10,000 appropriated to reserve,
le4ving a balance of $9,823 carried forward in profit and loss,
compared with $9,637 hrought forward fromi 1918,

Capital assets have declined from $968,261 to $957,778,
ebieflyby reductiona in mortgage holdings. On the other
hand property acquired underforeclosure and agreements of
sale have increased. Paid-up capital is $808,705 and teserve
$115,000. Guaranteed trust accounts total $41,546, trust and
a.gency accounts $25,590, and estates sud trusta $U84,935.

MONTREAL LOAN AN» MORTGAGE9 Go.

Profits ci $87,929 are reported for 1919 by the Montreal
Loan and Mortgage Co., compared with *85,963 for 1918.
The sum of $50,000 was trainsferred to reserve, and dividends
at 10 per cent. with a bonus of 1 per cent. required $66,000.
A further sum of $50,000 la added te reserve, froni fonds
set aside during previoua years to offset possible loases. A
balance of $36,424 is carried forward, compared with $64,
494 brought forward.

Assets are $1,774,888, an increase of $60,000, mortgages
being increased by over $100,000, while caîl loans have falien
by $50,000.

At tbe annual meeting of the Princ~e Albert Life Under.
writera' Association recently, A. L. Van<lrick, of the Canads
Life Assurance Co., was elected president.
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SOUTHERN LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

Assets of $2,598,560 are now shown by the Southern
Loan and Savings Co., St. Thomas, Ont., in its statement for
1919. Outside of bonds and debentures totalling about $200,.
000, and the company's building $20,000, almnost ail the assets
are in the form of mortgages. Deposits total $572,955, and
debentures $798,186. The company's capital is $900,000, and
the reserve $270,000.

Earnings for the year were $157,862, and the balance
of $19,725 brought forward made the total $177,588. In-
terest required $55,713, and expenses $12,299. The sumn of
$63,000 was paid in dividende and bonus, and $20,000 trans-
ferred to reserve. After meeting taxes and other payments
a balance of $14,781 is carried forward into the current year.

NEW RATING FOR AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

A special meeting of the Canadian Automobile Under-
writers' Association was held in Ottawa on February 4th and
5th. The chief business was the considering of rates for the
coming year. In case of lîability, collision and property dam-
age ineurance, it was decided to adopt a new basis of rating,
viz., the present prîce liet of car, while in the case of lire
and theft insurance, the list prices were discarded, and la
lieu thereof the menît system, wae adopted, based, in the
case of the fire risks, upon the physical hazard of each make
of car as estahlîshed by the Underwniters Laboratories of
Chicago atter examinations carried on during the past
eighteen months, and in the case of theft insurance upon the
experience of compaies, as to the types of cars most popular
with thieves.

STERLING TRUSTS APPROPRIATES RESERVE

In order to meet reductions in the valuation of nome
ef its asets, the Sterling Trusts Corporation this year ap-
propriated the $100,000 which had been set aside as reserve,
and aIse $61,920 trom profit and loes accouat. The corpora-
tien bas been clearing itet of the wreckage, of the Stand-
ard Reliance Mortgage Corporation, and certain assets shown
ia preceding statemnents, includÏng some stock in the Stand-
ard Reliance, have now been written off. The managing di-
rector, C. Bauckharn, stated to, The Monetary Timies that the
reserve proved sufficient to offset ail doubtful assets, and
the balance sheet shows the true position of the conlpany.

Capital assets are now $,514,869, compared with $598,108
at the end of 1918. Mortgages and other securities have
been reduced tram $332,570 to $283,488, and advances to
estates and trusts held under administration from $192,679
te, $157,321. On the liability side there le the paid-up stock
of $601,302 and accounts Payable $5,277, and a sinall balance
ot $8,279 in profit and loss. Guaranteed trust accounts have
been increased fr-orn $563,641 to $587,307, but estates, trust
and agency accaunts have dropped tom $10,86,204 to $7,-
070,068. The corporation's connection with the Standard
Rehiance seriously affected lts business this year, which
largely aceaunits for the tallîng off in business. Net earn-
ings for the year were $62,196, a large increase over the
figure of $24,004 for 1918.

These drastie revisions are the result; of changes ia the
Management which have taken place since 1916, when W. S.
Dinnlck was president and the late H. Waddington manag.
Ing director. In 1917 the late E. F. B. Johnston became
president and C. Bauckhamn manager. Further changes are
contemplated. The anniuel meeting, whlch was held on Feb-
muary 23, was postpolied te March 18, with a view to passing
a by-law te reduce the number of directors from 21 to, 13.
The plan is that one of the directors should be a Regina man
and chairman a! the advisory board there, and at least one
other of the remaining twelve should represent the western
shareholders. Another »step in advanee la the appointlnent
of the fri of Marwick, Mitchell, Peat and Co. as audîtors.

Ottawa Light, Heat &
Power Comipany, Ltd.

The annual meeting of the Shareholders ot the Ottawa
Light, Heat and Power Company, Lirnited, was held February
22rd.

The annual report as presented at that time shows de-
cided progrese and a strengthenîng of the Company's posi-
tion.

The gross revenue trorn ail sources was $1,237,129.44,
as compnred wîth $1,114,915.33 in 1918. Atter paying ln-
terest on bonds and current liabilities the net revenue was
$230,970.34. Four quarterly six per cent. dividende were
paid which called for $209,983.50, this balance being car-
ried to Profit and Loss Account, which now stands at $123..
983.56.

An increase in gaz rates was made during the year.
As this incrense only wvent into effect towards the close of
the year the favorable resuits o! such increase will net be
apparent until the next annual statement is presented.

During the yenr 2,558 new customere were added to the
Company's books.

Both electrie and gas systems have been maintane&
in a high etate ef eficiency.

The main teatures of the balance sheet for the past
two years cômnpare ae follows:

ASSETE

Proporty, plant and equipment
Merchandise and stores ...
Goal and ether supplies.......
Accounte and biIls receivable .
Victory Bonds.........

1919. 1918.
$6,165,314,22 $5,944.071.16

128,314.67 173,605.98
131,003.20 155,899.96
348,083.65 339,591.05
41,137.81

$6,81"683.65 $6,612,968.14

LIABILITIES.

Stock. . .................... 3M500,000-00
Bonds........................ý2,125,000.00
Accounts payable, Banks .. 57,920.55
Acceunts, Trade and Labôr .. 236,949.44
Reserve account................770,000.00
Profit and Loos ......... 128,983.56

$3,499,120.00
1,275,000.00

764,258A83
190,064.44
770,000.00
114,525.27.

DIRECTORS.

T. AHEARN, Pre8ident.

HON. E. H. BRONSON, Viwe-Preeidet.

WARREN Y. SOPER,
DR. WM. MANUEL,
THOS. WORKMAN,
W. C. PITFIELD,

ABNER KINGMAN,
H. H. HORSEY,
W. LYLE REID,
A. A. DION, ,

D. R. STRE ET, Soretcrry-Treaaurer.

February 27, 1920.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA BAS CAPITAL SURPLUS

Seine Assets of Doubtful Value not Included. in ýBalance
Sheet-aeavy Contingent Liabilities--Accounts

Presented ia New Formi

C APITAL assets totalling $41,614,757, exceeding capital
liabilities by $13,788,196, are shown in the public ac-

counts of Blritish Colurmbin for the year ended March 81,
1919. The assets include payments frein the Dominion, capi-
talized at 6 per cent., $12,462,701, sinking funds $4,886,278,
and buildings, roads, bridges and other properties, $20»32,-
363. Current assets total $10,673,3 09, the principal items
being cash and advances $2,502,896, accounts receivable $3,-
774,915, and special deposits and trust accounts.$3,56,374.
The current liabilities, mnade up chiefly of teniporary loans
$2,810,000, accounits payable $2,118,721, and spécial funds
ana trust accounts $4,557,093, total $9,634,311, leaving an
excess of current assets of $1,038,98.

There aret aise $7,354,057 of deferred assets, the realiza-
tien, on which is uneertain, and which are net included in
the general balance sheet; these are Nakusp and Slocan
Railway $993,332, Pacifie Great Eastern Railway $6,260,689,
and Bank of Vancouver $100,086. The province has also
guaranteed securities to, a total of $71,723,333, of Qwhich
$63,902,863 have already been Issued.

New Fori of Accounts

When the estimates for the year 1918-1919 were pre-
serated, they were drawn up in such a way as to show the
expenditures proposed in each department. The accounts
for the year have been prepared ini a similar way, se that
the cost of each unit of service may be known, and compared
from, year te year. Cenimenting on this change, the comp-
troller general, A. N. Mouat, C.A., points out that it bas
net been possible to extract froin the accounts of previous
years figures to compare accurately with the figures as now
13ho'wn.ý

The. difficulty with the previons form. was that the coat
of each departinent was not clearly shown. For instance
it might reasenably, be assumed tint salaries, under the gen-
eral heading of civil government, would înclude ail salaries
paid to officiais of the province, but as a, jatter of fact
the item included only about three-quarters of the total se
paid. Mr. Mouat mentions éducation and agriculture as twe
other services, the total cost of which wgs not showa, and
hie aiso points out tint expenditure, under the heading "mis-
cellaneous" was too large, and sboula be apportioned, se
far as possible, to the several departments.

In a sumriary of expenditures for 1918-19, thse form to
be used in future is illustrated. The cent of each départ-
ment, and of each suIs-division of a departnient, is shown,
încluding salaries, maintenance of buildings, and aIl mis-
cellaneous expenses, Thse statement of revenue and ex-
penditure for thse year was given in these celumns laet week.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FINANCFS FOR NINE MONTHS

A surplus on current account for the nine months of the
present fiscal year, covering the period from April lst te
December 3lst last, is shown in the statement of the Comp-
tr - ller-General, presented te the British Columnbia legislaturp
a few days age. Total revenue in thnt period was $10,609,454
and total expendltiires were $10,488,418, but againat tIsat
latter ameunt was set off capital expenditures charged to
inceme 0f *1.,341,006, leaving expenditures chargeable to in-

reased

BRITISH COLUMBIA'BOARDS 0F TRADE

No less than fifty-one questions were drawn up for thi
consideration of thée British Columbia Boards of Trade a
their convention whieh opened in Vancouver on February 4
C. Spencer, president of the Vancouver board, was selectel
as chairman, and tW. E. Payne, secretary of thse Vancouve
board, was appointed secretary. Committees on organizatioi
and on resoiutions were aiso appointed. More than thirt'
boards of trade were represented.

Among the subjecta discussed were :--Construction of thi
Pacifie Great Eastern. Railway to Prince George and its ex
tension to tIse Peace River district; oriental immiigration
ferry service on the Okanagan Lake and on thc Fraser Rive
at Port Haney; telephone connection bctween Vancouver auq
tic Okanagan; provincial jurisdiction over telephone service
gevernment irrigation policy; the development of hydre
peiectric power; thse interprovincial highway and the road vii
Hope-Princeton.

The industrial congress to be held by Alberta and Britisi
Columbia next June, now referred to as tIse "A.B.C." congrepE
was aiso disçussed. at length. A commiîttee of fifty nas beei
form.ed in each province te make the, arrangements, nnd it i
pianned to send lecturers to tIse United States, the Unitei
Kingdom,'and tiroughout; Canada, to iuvite visitors. Th,
fellowing resolution was passed:-"Be it resolved tint ti
meetinîg of' thse beards of trade of British Columbia endorse
'tIse holding..of tIse proposed icongress and request thse gevern
ment of this province te approprinte $10,000 towards thý
expenses te be incurred."

It was decided to organise an "Associated Seciety e
British Columbia Boards of Trade," and tIse constitution anq
hy-iaws for such a body were accordingly drawn up. C
Spencer was elected president, J. Kingroan, of Victoria, vice
president, and W. E. Payne, secretary. Thse liew board wil
heMd its first annual meeting in February, 1921.

Special features of the convention were addresses b:
President Klinck, of the University of British Columbia
hy Senator Taylor, of New Westminster, on thse "Canadial
Government Railways.»

VOLUME OF EMPLOYMENT STILL INCREASING

Reports £rom employers ta the Employmneut Service e
Canada, for the week ended January 24, indicate that, dis
regarding ioss of tiine due te strikes, there was, as had beei
anticipnted, an increase in tIse volume of employment a
compared wvith thse preeeding week. The actual increas,
again greatly exceeded that anticipated and would indicat,
a return practically te pre-holiday and inventory conditionE
Increases were regiatered inaIl thse provinces, that in Quebeý
again being thse most coasiderable. For thse week endini
January 31, an increase on thse whole wa expected, th,
anticipated incrense, however, being considerably simalle
than thnt registered during thse week of January 24. Wit]
the exception of the prairie provinces, wiere a alight declin,
was expected, inecses were anticipated in ail districts.

Ail groupa with thse exception of building and construe
tion, commercial and mercantile, railway construction anq
shipping and longaiere,,reperted inereases in staffs. FPo
thse week ending January 31, declines were ,expected in aiý
groups only, building and construction; chemicala; foed
drink and tobacco; pulp, paper and printiag; railway cen
struction and railIway operatien. These deereases were a]
of a nominal character.

Reports for the weelc ending January 24 were receivei
from 4,639 firxns. These firma reported 668,991 persons oi
their payrolls as compared with 662,490 on their payrolls fe:
thse week ending January 17, an hiicrease of 6,501 persona o
one per cent. These samne firmis, moreover, anticipated. lu
creasing their staffs by 801 persons or one-tenth of eue pe,
cent. for thse week ending January 31. The, increase for th,
Ur,.k onflino. Xnnru 9A lina lw hentenaL 'R.Pnw1f, f,ý

Vw

Volume
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THE NORTHERN LIFEI
IAssurance Company of Canada

Has found 1919 to be a year of Splendid Progress, as the following figures will show:

-1918 1919 Increase
S Incorne for the Year -$ 684,544.47 $ 792,420.90 15.8%
=Paid Policy Holders during Year - 248,354.67 279,188.72 12.4%

Policies Imaued and Revived - 3,411,300.00 6,294,139.00 84.5%
Ixsurance ini Force December 31*t - 13,724,762.00 17,879,907.00 30.3%

=Policy, Reserves December 31st - 2,440,221.25 2,699,050.15 10.6%
-Total Assets December 31st - 3,085,373.46 3,346,820.78 8.5%

For particulaers of contracte and available territory comnmunîcate wîth us to-day.

A copy of the last Annual Report will be mailed on request.

HEAD OFFICE - -- LONDON, ONTARIO

THE

NORTPH W.EST FlIRKêE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE' - WINNIPEG

C*. R. Crow., Precudent, Geo. V. Hastîngg, Vkce-Prside-ni.
T. I.L. Morris.y, GencrI Manager. Tho&.. Bruce, Dcputy Manager.

36th ANNUAL REPORT, 1919
REVENUE ACCOUNT

RECEIPTS. EXPENDITURE.
Net Premium Income ............... 145,760.77 Losses ............................. 71,647.62
Interes................1,619,.89 Expenos..............50,711.85

Balance ..... ............ . .... ...... 42,061.19
$164,420.66 $164,420.66

BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS LIABILITIES.

Cash on Hand and in Bak......$ 53,958.72 Capital Stock (subséribed) paid up,.......$10,00.00
Agents' Balances .. ................ ..... 9,676.79 Reser-ve for Utieurned Premiums ...... '... 117,869.54
Deberitures and Mortgages ...... .... 315,154.89 Losses Outstanding .......... ............ 7,512.00
Accrued I ............. ....... 8,853.65 Reserve Governxnent Taxes .. .............. 4,02722
Sinkig FuZII. ..................... 94.49 Surplus ........................... 158,2978

$387,738.54 $387,738.64
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Determininig'the',Relative -Value of Stocks
Three Conditions May Indicate Coming Advance-Their Relative Import-
an 1ce, and a Method of Comparing Them With Otherf Stocks-Graphical
Method of Finding Yield or Price on Stocks, and Possible Profit or Lose

By JOHN S. WATTS

WRHEN the ordiuary investor seeks, to pick out the best
stock ln which to invest his . noney, lie is in a quan-

dary as te how to judge the relative merits of the. various
companies, being tempted on the one hand with a good return
on a stock, wiiich may or may flot b. risky, and on the other
haud with stocks of unassailable reputation, but netting a
low return at its #Market price. -As ail the stocks, now iiigi
priced and considered absoluteiy safe, were at one tirae low
in price and eonsidered more or less speculative, it follews
that the purchase of such a stock, wiien the prîce was low
and the net returu high, muât have beeu very profitable te
those who had the. good judgment te buy them and the
courage of their convictions to hold the stock until the price
rose te the true value.

Few people are in a position te form a correct judgment,
of the, true future value of a Iow-priced stock, and will usually
consuit a broker, wbo wilI, Iu practicaily every case, play
safe and avoid the issue by r.commending some çrther stock,
which, iiewever, wiii be a high-priced stock giving a low net
return. Frequentiy the. intending purchaser, disgusted by
being offered advice by an expert te purchase an expensive
stock, whicb the. purchaser could have picked eut for hiniseif
bad b. wlibed'te buy that kind, wiil make a suap judgment,
and without suffcient euquiry, invest iu some speculative
stock of wbicii he knows littie or nothing and quit. pes-
sibly suifer, a heavy loss.

It seems te me that as the brokers give us no assistance
in the motter, it is up te the. investor te use his own Judg-
ment if be wants te get any reasonabie profit, and that he,
ean get geod returns by se doing, If he ges about the
matter lu a methodîcal maniner, somewiiat on the Unes 'Of
the, foiiowig:-

First, I would say that this article is net wrltten for
the. speculator ou margine, as te succeed at that game re-
quires inside information which ls net available te the. ordin-
ary investing public, and is practically a gamble. On the.
other baud, the. investor wiio buys stock te. iiold, eau expeet,
with the use o! goed judgment and a reasonabie ameunt of
brain weirk, te average a good returu on his capital.

Stock. Which May Advauce
To commence with, there are three' principal classes of

stocks on wiiicii we may b. able te gain 'a good profit: First,
tiiese cempanles which have back'dividende due on their
preferred stock; second, those whicii may be expected te in-
crease their dividende in the. future; third, tiiose stocks wiiicii
are, by reason of a slump in tbe mark. t er some t.' mperary
difficulty, selllng at a price below the. real value.

Foi tiiose who eau dispense witii an immediate income
on their capital iu the. shape o! divldeuds, Wili waitiug fer
a ris., the best prospects of profit probably lie with the. first.
elass of stock. A fair esthnate of the. profit te ho expected
can b. got by assumiug that the. stock will go te par, or te
net 7 per cent. ou the regular dividends, on~ or before the.
resumption of dividende. Tii. date wbeu tbe payment of
dividends will resume, is usualiy pretty accurately fore-
casted by the financial papers, or eau b. gauged from a study
of the. balance sheets of the company by the. investor bimiself.
The. estimated profit eiiould b. taken as the. difference b.-
tween the. preseut price and par, or that prie whicii wilI
net 7 per cent., net ealeulating on any dividuds.

-For ti. second class, the. profit will b. the. dividends
e the stock is being iield,
rease in divideud. The. pr
Lliy forecasted quit. soir

ie lu price, du.
of the. increase
or. the event,

by the finaucial papiers, and may b. looked for ini any cein-
pany witii a rising rate of profit aud increasing reserve
fund. The price the stock wiil rise te, is usualiY that amlount
wiiich will giv, the. same returu with the. iuereased dividend,
that it previously did witb the, oid divideud and lower price.

For exemple, a 6 per cent, stock seliing at 65, would give
thie same net returu, wiien payiug a 7 per cent. divîdeud
a 'nd seliing at 76, and therefore we could reasonably expect
te ses au eleven-point risc, provided that the. company's -posi-
tion was sucii tiiat this increased dividend could be expected
te be permanent. Tii. accompauyiug cbart will greatly
facilitate the. calculation o! thèese ameunts aud the. metbods
of its use will be explaiaed later.

Slump lu the, Market
For the, third class, it is a matter of decidiug what ti,

true value o! the. stock is, and wben that value may be ex-
pected to be rcaciied by its, market'price This lengtb of time
is dependent upon a number o! factors, whicb can generally
be Ivalued by a perusai ef tiie balaence sheets o! the. en-
pany, and from, tbe finaucial papers by anyone witii a fair
amount o! judgm.nt. Tii. cstimated profit lu tuis case laithe. ameunt o! the, expected rise iu prie, plus the. dividends
duriug the tîme the, stock is iield.

A cemparison e! the profits lu each case, of course, iii-
volves takiug into account the. probable leugtb of time it will
take the. stock te risc, and ceuverting tuîs into a profit ex-
pressed in terme o! percentage of the. capital, invested, per
annum. Te arrive at the. probable date of tii. resumptien
or lucrease of dividends, it may be assumed that the. profits
of the, company will increas, in a uniform ratio witii the in-
crease of past yars, aud a simple calculation will show
wiiat lengtii of time must clapse before the, dividends are
resumed or increased as the case may b.. Se long as the,
same mcthod le used'lu comparing the. different stocks, it le
probable that the, resuit wlll be sufficiently correct for pur-
poses of eomparing probable profits, which is wiiat w. are
after.

1 Determiniug Intrinsie Valide
Tii. factors upon wiiicii depend the. Ieugth o! time a

stock iu the third ciasa mst be heid, are more cemplex and
involve consideration o! the. following: Raw materiai; if
the supply is ample and under the company's own contrel,
this factor may be considered perfect, but if tiiere i s any
doubt of the. supply, tiie prie of the. stock will probahiy
sgay down until this deubt is removed. Labor; if the. labor
supply is insufficient, or labor troubles are frequeut, thie
prie will stay down as longas tiiose. conditions are opera-
tive. Management eau be judgcd from the. past records,
that is dividende, surplus, etc., and if the. officiais and staff
are contiuually eiiauging, the. prosperity o! the company, sud
therefore the. prie of ite stock, will be adversely affected.
Demand for produet; unless thie demand la centinueus sud
likely te reman se, the stock wiii b. a poor invetment.

Fiudiug Beturn froin Chart
As the. actual net return on the. stock In dividends at

the. seiling price enters into the calculation o! profits, and
the. tables hitiierto publishedl that I have seeu, are net com-
plet, enougii for the. purpose, I have prepared a cbart from
whicb may b. read off the net returu on any stock at a
seliig price up te 200, aud paying !rom nothing te 15 per
cent. iu dividende on the. par value, aIse what prie will giv,

-tiie sanie net returu wiien the dividud le iucreased. To use
the. ciiart, !oilow dowa the. vertical lin. for the. seliing price, te
the. horizontal lin, for the dividend rateand tiirougii tuis

Volulne' 6
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Sale of Mili"tary and other Government Stores
Equipment and Supplies for Hospitals, Institutions, Bunkhouses, Camps, Dining-roomsa,

Kitchens, 'etc.
Bedateada, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goods, Rubbers, Overshoes and other Footwear,

Blankets, Sheets, Pillows, Baskets, Woodenware, Brushes, etc.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY- AMBULANCES

THE STORES ARE LOCATED AT VARIOLIS PILACES THROUGHOUT CANADA

lnstead of or in addition to sales by sesîcti tender

PRICE LISTS WILL NOW BE ISSUED
for Most articles- the gootis beîng offereti in lots for purchase by wholesale hou..., Iobbers, andi the tracle ceneraely,

TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

exeept tua a~a mns riviously announcedra a or sale to returneti soldiers & sani aors andi widows and dependents of laime
tlxuh theGWVA n simîlar organizationa andi to hoapitals and pluîlanthuropic institutions will bc continucti.

SALES WILL CEASE IN MARCH. Any balance. left "iI be cleareti by public auction shortly thereafter. Thîs ativertise-
ment will mot be repeateti. Those intereutad shoulti therelure apply AT ONCE for price lias and other information to the

Secretary of the War Purchasing Commission, Booth Building, Ottawa
February, 1920 8

February 27, 1920.
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intersection draw a line f romn the lower Ieft-hand corner te
the central li 'ne, where we read, off the net return.

l'or example, Unes have been drawn on the chart for a,
7 per cent. stock,. selling at 68, the chart shows the net return
to be nearly 10.3 per cent. Simlilarly, a 7 per cent. stock
selling at 129, nets a littie over 5.4 per cent. By following
up the diagonal line drawn for the first example, to its inter-
section with the 8 per cent. fine, we find that this stock will
give the samne net return at 8 per cent. dividend, that it did'
at 7T per cent., if sold at nearly 78. For stocks selling at over
200, the chart can bie used by taking haif the selling price,
and haif the dividend, the answer will be' the' correct net
return.y

So far, we have confined the discussion te the methode
of determining the probable profits, it uiains now te deter-

mine the relative menits of the comnpanies, as ta their future
prospects.

We will assume that three or four stocks have been
chosen, all giving approximately the samne net return. As
stated before, the future prosperity of a company, and hence
the probable divideude depend principally upon the four fac-
tors named above, and it reniains te decide their -relative
value.. They.seem te me te bie each about equally important,
and 1 therefore allow a maximum of 25 points te each, and
reduce this 25, in as near as can be judged, the.am9unt; whieh
the company's situation falis short of 'perfection in that
respect. The total addition would be 100 if a company's posi.
tien is unassailable in all four peints, and the total wiil be,
if our judgjnent is correct, a fair cniterien for companison
with Cther conipanies judged by the saine standards.

CHART TO ILLUSTRATE PRICE AND YIELD.

Volume
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CHAR TERED ACCOUNTANTSI

Baldwîn, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES ATr
Edmnonton - - Alberta
Toronto Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Bank of Toronto Chamrbers

LON DON ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
CLarteiked Accoeutant and Audit.,
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

849 Somerset Stock, WtnnIpeo
Correspondats atToronto. London. EnS..

vancouvcv

Creiln, Mouat & Co.
Chartcred Accountante

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUJVER, B.C.

P-Stabliahed 1882

W.TA Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accountants

SG8-SO9 Elactric Railway Chambers
Winnipeg, mas.

W, A. Henderson. C.A. J. J, Cordner. C.A.
C.ble Addregs - Ormlie* We%ter,- UVn, Code

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 Confederation LU.e Building
Winnipeg

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
BONALD, MIERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Chariered Accountczniâ. .4udifors.
Týrusieeiî. Liquîda tors

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw,
London, Eng.

F. C.8, TONS WILAM GRAY
JAMES GRANT W. 1> LOVE

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
Chartoed Accountanta

TRUST & LOÀN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R.Wlamsofl, C.A. J. D. Wallace. C.A.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMISON & CO-
Charteredi AccoOIfitls, Trus$tecs and

j 84, AnuttAmel SFR.e , HAsT, TORONTO
60 CUILL 1UwLDtR0. MONTrlI,

cable Addres--Wl L1CO."
Repregented et Hlalifax, St. JOhn. Winnipeg,

Vançouver.

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHitgTaitaD AccOVNT4Ts, TiRusTaics, RucuivicRt, LiQUIDATORS

Merchante Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRoNTO

. 0 .Cmeen . T. Clarkson.
Il. J. ockmr<tGoranR.J. vllwortb.

Btblhd1064

SE R VIC E
Thorne, Mulhoiland, Howson & MPes

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
SPucutasys ON F*CTRoY 0021% AND PItOoUMrOW

Fhon, 3420 Bak TORONTO
offa Hantitn aIdg.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON ARMSTRONG & Co.
AND ATî-

AtUDITS CHARTERED ACCOLYNTANTS HAMILTON
FACTORY COSTS 2WINNISPEtGs, ORNT

INCOME TAX 24Kn tetWsTRNOCLEVELAND

GEORGE EDWAIRDs, F.C.A. ARTHUR H. EDw^uRDs, F.C.A.

H. PERCIVAL EDWARDS W. PoMEROY MoRG&N A. G. EDWARDS
CHAS. &. WrIt T. J. %IACNAMARA 1,11s. P. GEO;GSE
0. N. EoDwARis . MC(NAB C PERCY ROiiERTS

A. I.. STEVENS Wv. H. TueoMulpboN

EDWirirARDS, M1eORGAN & CO.
CILARTERED ACCOLJNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO CANADIAN MORTG(AGE BiDN

CALGA4RY HERALD) BUILDING
VANCOUVER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG.....E~T1 RA1LWAY CHAMB1ERS
MONTREAL .. McGIL1L BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S, ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT1.
LONDON, ENG. NLEW YORK, U.S'-.A.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
L0OSiE ILEAF LEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or SpeciaI Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
AUl Kinds, Size and Quality, Rital Valise

THE BROûWN BROTHER S LIMITE'>
Shncoe and Pearl Streeta TORONTO

February 27, 1920.
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DOMINION FINANCES UP TO EXPECTATIONS

The January statenient of the Dominion's finances
issued by the Departinent of Finance, Ottawa, shows that
Canada'a revenue from ail sources for the- month was $34,"-
266.188, and more th#n sufficient to meet the ordiusxy ex-
penditures of the country. During the ten months ended
January 31, receipts from ail sources aggregated $288,230,-
911, as comnpared with ordiriary expendîtures of $271,852,-
190; there was thus a surplus of revenue over ordinary or
conaolidated fund expenditure in the period of $16,878,721.

Capital expenditures durlng the ten months aggregated
$334,599,182, made up of $298,815,088 expended on war ail-
count, and $35,662428 on public works. In January war ex-
penditures reachedi $59,105,904, and public works expendi-
turcs $8,078,829. Capital expenditures for January thas
reached, $62,179,734, and about equalled the increase ini the
publie debt for the month of $62,015,109.

The foilowing îs the officiai statement of debt, and
revenue and expenditurç up tiil Januare.-

PUBLIC DEIIT

LiABiLMpIs
PuiqE, Dsnar-

Payable in Canada.
do in London.
do in New Yort

Ternporary Loans..
Bank Circ.. Red. F....
Dominion Not es ...
Savings Blank$,...
Trust Funda.......
Provinte Accotants...
Mi sc. and Bkg. Accs ...

Total Gros, Debt..

1820

1975.668.438 12~36,001,469 72

458.407.04 911
5.959,083 15

29P,467,404
42.293,3il9)42
12,663,W8 283
11,9U0481 20
46.M38227

1332087,801 10

MEv. own, Exp. ox Acc. Total ta Most
OF CQNSOLoATPn Fn. jan,, l92.

REVENUR- ~ 8 cts.
Custom..........133.221,169 23
Pxcise ......... 34.421,M9082
Poaqt Office..........16,700.0000
Pbc. Wks.. tys, &CS. 38,311,86813

Total......288,230 911 2ý

EaPENDITURE .......... 27,5,08

IZ4VEBT515NTS
Sinldag Iîunds.
Other InveItments.

Province Accounts.;
Mi9c. and Bkg. Accts.

Total Assetsý.

Total Net Debt Jan. 31,
do do do ta Dec. 31.

In ocese of Debt. .

BXPEYITFIRE On CAPITAL
ACCOURT, ETC.

War.............
Public Works, inacluding

Railways and Canals
Railway Subaidies,..

Total......

1920

$ cts

19,684,813 45
3M6.254,484 13

2.296M,3290
1014,708.007 15

1422,941.632 63

1900,1468 47
158.131,05850s

62,01.109 67

Total to 31at
Jan., 192

8 cts.
2938.&88 71

35.662.428 35
121,685 91

334,599,182 97

The above statement represents antI, the receiptsa nd payaxenta which have
Passed through the BýOkls af the Finance Departmient un to the last day of the
nionth.

POST-OFFICE 8AVING8 BANKS

Withdrawals frolu the post office savinga banka in
Npvexnber, 1919, exceeded deposits by over $2,000,000. The
balance at the credit of depositors on November 30, was
'$33,767,890, compared with $35,810,419 at the end of the.
prfivious rnonth, The following is the statemnt:-

DR- NOVIEMBERC,

lia Minioterý a cts. ,WITuoAW*1.during
Oct., 19191. 5,810,419 64 thi ennth......

Office Sav
ioitli..... 84,822.79

ninie durin

3ok

'2.85,9257

GOVERNMENT CURRBNCY

The Dominion atatement, of circulation and spec
January, 1920, shows that gQid held by the Minist
Finance at the end of themonth totalled $109,394,6,
compared with e128,212,310 at the end of the Vrevious n
Gold held for the redemption of Dominion, notes aine
te $105,165»l0 at January, 31. Dominion notes outi
ing Et the end of January, 1920, totalied $149,289,31
compared with $154e237,000 in Decemiber. The fol]
is the officiai statement of ail governinent currency:

Provincial .................................
Fractional. ..... -........................... 12

4.................................. ...... ..........
83 . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . ............ .... ---- Î.3,4 2850................................... .....

$NO0 Legal Tender Note$ for an.......... ............. 1
$1,000 .... ...... .. 1.18
88.00 225.64
$50,000 ., . . . . 34,65

PROVINCIAL, NoTEs.

2............................

850.................... ....... 2,8

()lid heîd January si st, 1920. by the Minister of Financ e ..... $109.394,641
OoId reserve ta be held on Savings Banks beposts-

e 10!fp.c. oln 042,2913.399.42 under The Savings Banks Act-.........4,229,339

Gold'heId for redemption of Dominion Notes ...... ............. 81051165,301
Domainion Notes outstanding against deposits of approved secur-

ities, under Finance Act, 1914 ..... ............. 149,289,375

DOMINION G(OVERNMENT SAVINGS. BANKS

Wlthdrawals froin the Dominion goverment gaving
lianks ini December, 1919, exceed deposits by approximael
$13,000. The balance at the credit of depositors on Deceii
ber 31 was $10,394,980, as compared with $10,407,940 1
the end of the previous month. The foilowýing is the statl
mtent:

BANK

WingiIieg .................

8,.dUaI, Oo1.uubia.
Victoria ............

Primoe Edward~ I.ksn4d:-
CharlotttownI..............

Newcastle ...- Transfer{
Bt. John......... ... ....

Noua Bcoeta
Barrington ................
Guysboro'.............
Halifax............
«entville.... ....
Lunenburg ................
Part Hood .... r.sserl
Shaerbrooke.. ......... .

Total, ...............

1>eposîts >1 IWithdraw
fo Ttl 0' -is for

Dec. 1919 DaoisDec. 1919

$ cts-J $cts. $ 't..
3,567.0j459,29$,a2j 9,808.93

24,5l1.0 1,7122,700.31
46.3483.84 1 , 09,254.671

61.195.37

24,520.35

35,444.22

..,8 . ....... 78.

Voli
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REPRESENTATIVIE LEG»'wAL FJRMS

BRANDON
J. P. Rilgour. KC. G. H Poster

R. H. McQueen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & EcQUJEN
Iarrvisters, Seluestof s, Etc., Bhandon, Mis.

Solicîtora for the Bank of Montreal. The
Royal Bank.ai Canada. Hamilton Proffdent
anid Loan Society. Northi Amnericin Lits
Assurance Company.

CALGARY
W.P.W.Letit AI.x.tiM..Jay. m.A..LL.S.

H. D. Matin. M A., LL.
LE.NT, MACKAY & MANN

marrI<ero4 a.Iliiers. IWearlea, Mte.
M0 Grin gxchnge Mon. Calgary. AlbertA

CabieAddrdras.'«Le.jo.' Westrs Unio*eCode
Soîcîtors for The Standard Bank of Canada,
Tb* Northerti Trusta Co. Aaaociated Mort-
sane Inventera, *c.

Hon. 5fr James Lougiteed, K.C.. K.C.M.G..
R. B. dennett. K.C., J. C. Brokovski. K'C
A. M, Sinclair, K.C.. D. L. Redmin, H. R.
Forster, P. O, McAlpine. 0. H. E. Might, L..
M. Roberts. (Cable Addresg "Loughnett">

LOUGHEED. SENNETT illi CO-
"rarleteorim. Soflcitore. Etc.

Clarence Block, 122 Eigltth Avenue Wese
CALC.AR. ALBERTA. CANADA

Charles F. Adamas, K.C.
Banke of Montreul BIdg.

CALGARY - .ALTA.

TrAYLOR, MOFFAT
ALLISON & WHETHAM

Darrist.ra, Solicitors, Etc.
Solidltora for Bank of Hamsiltan, Bradatreeta.

Sic.
CALGARY. ALBERTA

J, A. WRior. LL.B. C. A. WRIGHT, B.C.

WRIGHT&WRIGIIT
Darriaters, SeUcuir, N. tri s, Etc.

Suite 10.15 Alberta Blookc
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON
CABLE ADOREapa: EVN1DEAa

H. H. lIvOdman. A. S. Matheson.
H. R. Militer, H. J. Cr

lIymdmm 1 Mliler & Matheso

Soliiors for Thle Royal Banik of Caiada

EDMONTON
Hon. A. C. Rutherford.,K.C.. L -. 0.

P. C Jamieson Cita, H. Grant 0. H Sitar
G F Downes

RUTHE.RFORD, JAMIESON
GRANT & STEER

Barristers, SoUcitoTs, Etc.
202 mcL.od Inag. EDMONTON, Alberta

G.H. VanAllen, LL.B.W..Sipon LB

Vaja. Allen, Simpson & Co.

TEGLER ILDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Specîl attention to Corporation and

Probate Practîce and Collections.

LETHBRIDGE,. Alta.

Conybeare, Churcli & Davidion
BmrIers, Soliltors, Etc.

Solictors for Bankt of Montreail. The Trust
and Loani Co of Canadà, British Canadian

Trust Co-. &C., oc.
C. F. P. Conybere ,K.C.. H W. Church. M.A.

L. M. Johnstons. K.C. J. Narmân Ritchje
W. 5. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIuE

MOOSE JAW
William Orayson, K.L' T. Jý BEtaO

Lester McTaggart

Grayson, Emuerson & McTaggart
Barruters. Etc.

Solicitors-1mtik of Montre 9
Canadian Buatik of Commerce

Moose Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW YOe
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Called toOntarioSs Ba-R. Ne.w York Bar l882

ELLISOI4. ELLISON & FRASER
lu8 lsv.away, New Yorkt

ELLISON.GOLDSMITH& ALLEN
251 West 194tb Kt.. 8mw York

REGINA
.A. Alian, LL B.. K.C. H. M.ý Allat, B.A.

A. L. Gordon, K C. P. H. Gordon, 8.0 L.
.H. B. lteown Hiagl Taylor

ALLAI, GORDON & GORDON
Darristers, Solicitors, &c.

REGINA. 8ABK. CANADA
Solicitors for Imnperal Banik of canada

Merchants Banik of Canada

REGINA
P. M. Anderson, K.C. A. P. Sample
P. 0. Hodges D. B. Xîsman

Anderson, Sample & Hodges
Sarrisets sied S.lIlietrs

Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada

T. D.Brown.K-C. HP . Thomison
A. L. MeLean

Brown,Thomson & McLean
lanister, Solicitors, Notadu

Ese"aluA. 0114 a Ce. Buaildfng
OtSi$NA. tcAN APA

Solcitorafor the Sts, dard Bank of Canadia.tc.
special attention to,ýeorostîon and

SASKA&TOON
C. L.. Dupin, B.A. BM.WîAKULS84

DuRiES & WAKELING
Blarriâters and be1IeI<ers

oilcltors for the Banik of Hamlton. Théi
Great West Permanent LoS CO- Tb*
Montarcit Life Assurance CO.
canada Building Suikateu, an4

Chas.O. Locke. Mdajor J. McAugeY-0,8-8.

LOCKE & MeAUGHEY
asters, Solîitors, Etc.

'208 Canada Buildîig
SASKATOON -CANA*A,

TORONTO
J CLASK5. K.C. Cliantas Swa5UY

M. C. mcL.aAl

CLAIK, SWAJET & MCLEA!4

THIE MAIL BUILDING
101 Ba Street. Torosnto. Onit

Western Union Telegraph Code.
Cable Addreqanbe 0 a

VANCOUVR
W. J. 1low9er.K . R .Red .C

0.5 WllrlBeA H olas J G Gîbson
BOWSER, REID, WALLBRI)CE

;DOUJGLAS & GIBSON
BarrleterS. Sollettore. Etc.

s iiîcitürs for Banik of British North dLmerica
YORKSHIRE BUILD1ING

525 Seymour St VANCOUVER, B.C.

Yar Card here wouId finsure it belis
sîen by the principal fisanciai and

comnmerciasl intaresta in Canada
Ask abouti special ratas for

tbis page.

r'
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News.0-of Industrial Development In Can
Several New Industries Comiug to Ontario - Chain of Oxygen Plants to be
Established Across Canada - Construction of Drydock to Commnence Shortly at
Vancouver-To Spend Nearly $1,000,00O for Fish-curing Industry in Nova Scotia

N EW industries continue tu corne te 'Canada i largevolume, and mention is made below of several that bave
recently been announced. Low rates of exchange on Canada
encourage this movement, and American and British firme
are taking the opportunity tu estahe plants here. Pur-
choses i the United States are also being cut dowu by Cana-
dian buyers, and Americans recognize the fact that one of
the surest ways of retaining Cgnadian. trade je to establish
branches here.

Ontario Industries
London anticipates a busy year. Details are nearly

completed for the location of two new industries, and it is
certain that several more will be secured in 1920. The
Greene-Swîift Co., lde, is contemplating an addition to îts
factory building on Talbot St., at the estimated cost of
$100,000. Other manufacturera lui the city are also planning
extension.

At Toronto, the Canadian Tygard Engine Co., Ltd., con-
templates starting the mianu.facture of a new type of aero-
plane englue, and bas secured a site for a new factory at
952 Kingston Road. The Canada 'Metal Co., Ltd., bas pur-
chased the United Brass and Lead Conipauy's building, on
St. Heleu's Ave., and will use the factory as a subsidiary
to their main plant.

Brantford has secured a new industry in S. C. John-
son and Son, Racine, Wis., manufacturers of prepared wax
and'other products, anda site is being prepared for the
erectionof a large plant.

Abig real estate deal bas been completed, in Sarnia,
wbereby a Detroi t and Chicago syndicats become the owners
of 650 acres of land along the bauks of the River St. Clair,
at the cost of $250,000. Although nothing defliîte has been
given out, it je anticipated that a large new industry will
lecate there.

A new scheme îe being considered at Niagara Falls,
relative te a suggestion which was discuseed at Winnipeg
last year regarding an "*Incubator of Infant Industries." It
is probable that a by-law will bo submitted tu the people tu
guarantee the bonds of a company to bie formed locally to,
build a factory tenement building. Space will, therefore, b.
available for industries comiug to the city who do not want
to wait whie building a factory, and for manufacturers who
wish tu make experiments in the district. It is'expected that
the vote will be for $80,000. Ten or tweny thousand dollars
w 'ill be put up by a number of local men intei-ested i the
project.

Chain of Oxygen Plants
The establishment of a series of oxygen plants aýcrose

Canada, by the National Electro Products, Ltd., bas' been
announced, following the developinent of producing oxygen
oÈ 100 pei' cent. punity, by A. J. MacDougall, a Canadian
chemical engineer. The National Electro Products, Ltd., is
baclced by a strong group of Canadian industrial interests.
It bas had its complete plants in qperation in Toronto and
Montreal, and plans are now beiug carried out for the
;establishment of six a)dditional plants at different points
ini Canada, at which there is a large demand for the various
producte to be turned ont by the company.

As a result of the formation of the National Electro
Produets, Ltd., the entire uudertaking i. being financed by
Canadian interests. It je understood that the entire capital
of $5.000,000 bas been subscribed by a group of Montreal
aud Toronto interests, who have already been very active
in the Ganadian industrial field. The Toronto directors in-
elnl.(I W- J- fl11fr nrpqiAfllt W w M- P -T Cfllnmdi~

There has, been'a huge demand for oxygen and its b
produets during the past few years, more particularly 1
large steel plants in connection with the cutting and wel
ing departments.

Notes from the West

The .Massett Timber Go. Ltd., of Massait, Graha
Island, B.C., which carrnes on an extensive lumber busine
in the district;, intends to erect a paper manufacturil
plant at Massett. .A water power is now being develop
'with this view, and a start will be made on the paper nm
next year. The limita consist of spruce and hemloek.

The *Douglas Fir Turpentine Go., of California,
desirous of opening an industry ini the province of Bniti
Columbia for the- manufacture of turpentine, resin ai
other by-products, obtainable from the Douglas Fir.

The annuncement is received from Vancouver that
large tract of land bas been purchased on the Burrard I
let, B.C., by the Lord Leverbulme interests, and a facto
will bie erected shortly for the manufacture of soap tu j
the company's market in Western Canadaý. The price pt
for the land was about $200,000.

The Dominion government has let the contract for t
construction of a drydock i Vancouver Harbor, B.C.,
Messrs. Cougblan and Sons, of Vancouver. Work will eu
mence 'within thirty days from the date of the subsi
agreement. The dock will accommodate largest vessels
the western coast, plying between there and the Orient.

A . 75,000 warehouse will be bujît for' the Caniadi
Fairbaniks-Morse Co. shortly in Regina, Sask.

Maritime and Other Developmenti
Thiat the fishing îndustry in the Maritimes ie maki

rapid strides, ie indicated in the announcement of the GrE
Eastern Fisheries, Ltd., St. Peteir's, N.S., to widen its sce
at the cost of about $1,000,000. *Besides making substant
additions to its fleet, the company intends te spend a lar
sumn on the improvenient of its plant for the curing of fi
at St. Peter's. The Great Eastern Fisheries, Ltd., lu o
of the largest concerns of its kind in Anierica, and
capitalized at $50,000,000.

The new plate miii of the Dominion Steel Gorp., b
been officially opened at Sydney, N.S., and will start î~
mediately on the government contract for 50,000 tons
ship's plate.

Large financial intereste in the United States m
shortly form a Canadian company te be known as the I
peril Brick Co. of Canada, Ltd., and will erect plants
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, the sites in Toronto a
Winnipeg having already been procured.

ALBERTA ASSOCIATION

The eleventh annual cox
was held ini Edmonton, Feb:
delegates i attendance. T
of Feremost, occupied the c
terns of drought aud frost
executive, but were laid asic
A. J. McLean welcomed the
ment.

No less than seventy-tl
the resolutione comrnittee, a
discussion, the most importe
lution askiug that the pr
5 per cent. instead of 21/
provincial taxes was passed
held in Calgary.

PAL DI

aboe. a
2, -with
L. J. H.
on nmnlf
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The Imperi
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTfO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glas& Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIÂN
Paid up Capital -

Authorized Capital -

Subscribed Capital -

Government Deposits

COMPANY

$1S1001000.00

$1100000

FARMERSP
FIXE & HAlL INSLJRANCE COMPANY

FIRE, HAIL AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Head Office, CALGARY. Saakateowau Office, REGINA

M. P. JOHNBTON, Managiag Director

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARANTEÈ & ACCIDENT INS. C45.

MoIdatt Ima..Sicms'moae Plats Glas. Ina....
Sui'glary, naft. Autu.bl. lesurac. OuawatBitsse
The Oldest and stronert canadien Accident lnsu..... comper

rasasi Ealtreu WlIpeg Eceawy7 VâmmuVw

Palatine Insurance Company
LIMITEI)

0F LONDON. ENCLAND
Capital Fully Païd - $1,000,000
1Fr. Premiuuxs, 1918 3,3015,020
'Total Funde 6,062,500

in addition to the above there is the, furtiier (3uaranteeof the Commercial
Union Assurance L.ompany. Limited, whose funds exceed 8174A0000

Head Office :-Canajoe, Broeicl
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING. MONTREAL

W. S. JOPLING Mmnager

Toronto Office;-8- 10 WELLINGTON STREET
JONSa & Paneras Ban.., LIENTHO), Agents

CHeada Offcerfor anae Tonty
HAND FIRE - AUTOMOBE

CALGARY - . . . ALBERTA

Merchants Casualty Co.
'H.ad Office,:- Winniipeg, Mani.

dÎtThe most p:rogressive cornpany in Canada, Operatine under tlie
supervision Of the. Dominion and Provincial Insurance Departments.
Embracing the. entire Domainion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
Our accident and bealtii policy is the moet liberal protection "ser

oiYered for a premium of $1.00 per mnonth,
Covers over 2.M0 dilferent dise&s"%.~~ Paya for i',ve Yeas Accident Disabillty and

Lifs Indenity for Iines«.
Pays for Accidentai D.ath, Quarantîne,

OperatOn,ý. Deatii of the. Boneficiary and
Children of the Insured.

G<sod Openin;is for Liige Ag.ne

Home Office. E1lcctric Railway Chamber,
Winnipeg, Man.

jgBritish Northwestern Fire
Inaurance Company

Head office .... WINNIPEG, ICasa.

Subscribed Capital
Capital ['aid up
Surplus ... ..
Polîcy.holdera' Surplus

$594.400.00
243.00.00
53.60.00

... 296.M000

lIO. DWRDBRtOWN. PrsdntE . HALL, Vice-Presîdent

F. K. FOSTER. Managing Dirctor

Automobile-- 9,20--aSeason

Policies to cover ANY or ALL motoring rilIki

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY' CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Undeirwriters
82-88 Kîng Street East Toronto

STRONG PROGRESSIVCANMMÀN

au --

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

February 27, 1920.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Famous. Players Canadian Corporation, Ltd.-Tlger Tire and

Rubber Co., Ltd.-Nortilaud Gold Mines, Ltd.

The following is a lie of companies recently incor-
porated, with the hesd office and the authorized capital-

Biggar, Sask-Roses, Ltd.; *10,000.
Hall, Que.-Club Social Chaudiere, *20,000.
Bramnpton, Ont.-Dale Estate, Ltd., *500,000.
Hainilton, Ont-Tylor-Brasco, Ltd., *50,00.
Devon, N.B.-Stanley Douglas, Ltd., $180,000.
Watrous, Sek.-Hi:xon and Stipe, Ltd., $10,000.
,Cochrane, Ont.Perkus snd Co., Ltd., *50,000.
Cranbrook, B.C.-.A. C. Bowness, Ltd., $20,000.
Perth, Ont.-Perth Improvement, Ltd., *500,000.
St Stephen, N.B.-Haley and Son, Ltd., $299%000.
Battieford, Sask-B. Prince and Son, Ltdý, *70,000.
Weyburn, Sask.-Weyburn Motor Co., Ltd., *10,000.
Broadvlew, Sask-Winnipeg Wine Co., Ltd., *5,000.
Westlake, Ont--Johni W. Hystt Sons, Ltd., $40,000.
Renfrew, QatL--Opeongo Mica Mines, Ltd., *500,000.
Walkerville, Out.-Border Housing Go,, Ltd., $500,000.
Liskeard, Oit.-McCarthy Aero Service, Ltd., $40,000.
Elmira, Ont.-A. Homme, Sons. and Co., Ltd., *100,000.
Sussex, N.B.-Forester Navigation Go., Ltd., *47,000.
Verdun, Que.-Verdun House Furnishing, Ltd., *10,000.
Howick Station. Que.Farmers Telephone Go., $200,000.
Tramping Lake, Sâask.- E. Wall and Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Halleybury, O»t.-Northland Gold Mines, L~td., $2,000,000.
Prince Albert, SasLc-Empress Theatre Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Foamu Lake, Saak,-Foam Lake Luxuber Go., Ltd., *20,000.
Spy Rhl, Saok.-Spy Hill and District Rink Go., $2,500.
Lornevîlle, Ont.- Manse Grove Telephone Co., Ltd.,

$4,500.
* Kinbura, Ont.ý- Fitzroy Farmers Milling Co., Ltd

$50,000.
New Westminster, B.C.-James sud MeClughan, Ltd.,

$75,000.
Port Arthur, Ont.-Port Arthur Beverage Co., Ltd,

$100,000.
Lindsay, Ont.-Lindsay Roman Gatholie Gemetery, Ltd.,

$40,000.
Shaunavon, Saak.-Reliance Garage sud Motor Go., Ltd-,

$20,000.
Peily, Sauk.-Pelly Electrîc Light and Power Co., Ltd.,

$15,000.
Swift Current, Sask.-Kruse Painting and Poster Go.,

Ltd., *3,000.
Peterboro', Ont. -Canadian Nashua Paper Go., Ltd.,

$500,000.
Birch 11111., Sask.-Birch His Masonie Temple Stock

Co., $15,000.
Barl Grey, Sask.-Earl Grey Curling and Skating Asso-

iation, Ltd., $10,000.
Saint John, N.B.-Parke Furnishers, Ltd., $49,000. Phihip

-rnnn Ltd., $24,000.
>Ielfort, SasL-Crawford-Gibb, Ltd., *150,000; Houer

CrucksankHardware Co., Ltd., $35,000.
St Catharines, Ont.-Waton-Carsonx Go., Ltd., $40,000;

Ximbe and illier Manufaecturing Co., Ltd., $45,000.
ChtaOnt,-Brisco's Wholesale Accessorles, Ltd.,

Canadian and General Securities, Ltd., $1,000,000; Ruthi
FrrsLumber Co., Ltd., $100,000.
Saskatoon, Saak.-Sskatoon Amateur Football Ass

tion, $100; Sterling Candy CJo., Ltd., $»0,000; Mah Lin
Co., Ltd., $18,000; Cullins and Go., Ltd., $20,000; Paris
Ltd., $20,00J0; Oliver Meegan McCrum, Ltd., $20,000; Si
toon Liquors, Ltd., $20,000; W. H. Cleveland Lumnber Go.,
$24,000.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Holland Lindsay Go., Ltd., 25
Rodgers Supply House,1~td., $10,000; Western AeroplanE
Ltd., $50,000; Nixon Bookc and Wall Paper Co., Ltd., $2<

Victoria, B.C.-Ganada Siis Warka, Ltd., $100
Carlin Brothers, Ltd., $20,000; Tulameen Mines .Oper,
Go., Ltd., $30,000; Ganadian ,Sel-f-locking Goncrete Wai
> Sawyer Systemn), Ltd., $500,000.

1Regina, Sask.-Union Electrie, Ltd., $26,000; Wei
Implements, Ltd., $100,000; D. Hunter and Go., Ltd., $20
Twentieth Century Stores, Ltd., $20,000; W. E. Maison
Ltd., $100,000; Plowxnau Tractor Co. el Canada, Ltd., $20
Friend Fruit Co., Ltd., $50,000; United Services Institu
Regina, $20,000; Fublishera News Service, Ltd., *50,000;
Inventors and Model Maiçers Co., Ltd., $20,000; Glenn-Hu
Fari, Ltd., 50,000.

Montreal, Que.-D. Jackel, Ltd., $20,000; Railway
Steamship Employers Club, $20,000; Dyers of Montreal,
$49,000; Ganadian Fur Brokerage Co., Ltd., $100,000; Mt
and Indusrial R~esearch Co., Ltd., $10,000; Tabah Coi:
,Ltd., $1,000,000; United Silk Manufacturing Go., Étd.,
000; Hall Research Corporation, Ltd., *500,000; Gensioi
bacco Go., Ltd., $50,000; Eastern Nut Krust Bakeries,
$250,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Famous Players Canadian (JorporE
Ltd., *15,000,000; Çanadlan National Rolling Stock,
$500,000; Continental Oakoal Corporation, Ltd., $100,00(
H. Brownlee, Ltd., $40,000; the Supreme Costume Coi,
$40,000; Dunlop's, Ltd., <*$90,000; Financial IJnderwr:
Ltc*., $250,000; Tiger Tire and Rubber Co., Ltd., $2»000
Standard Paper Boxes, Ltd., $40,000; Bonnycastie Eul
Ltd., *500,000; Calsodent Co., Ltd., $100,000; Sudur
Alloys Securities Co., Ltd., $40,000; Scott-Wilkie Go.
$50,000; Jno. Maguire Oontracting Co., Ltd., $40,000; M
Madel flairv. Ltd... $150.000. Ontario Warehouse Co..

Ltd.,
Robertson aw
Eaton Film
Co., Ltd., $2
Transfer ané
And q4hinLele

minion Jk1rel ý
000; Piercy L
000; British
$10,000.

aLtd.,
-oduets,
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IMPORTANT F&.ATURES 0F THE

Seventh Annual Reéport
0F THE

WES'.-TERN LI FE
ASSURANC 'E COMPANY

HEAD OFFIE IL WlNNIPEG.4 MAN.
191 acreusa

Applications Received .............. $1,31i7,225.00 18%
Prtmium on saîme .... ».. 43 314,75 16%
Assurance. in Force_........ ..... 767.702.00 32%
Policy Reserves............ ... 53.055,00 M83%
Collected iii cash per SI,000 .1nsuùrance in force ... $33.01

For particulars of a ;ood agency apply t.
ADAM REID, Prosidient and Maagi Director. Winnipeg.

SUCCESS IN UIFE INSURANCE
' t

tttnanshtp depeis san much upon the service rendered that we haveAdopteti as.ouraloan: '1&ratert4rrvtrete P.BIeykeIderm."' Výv have a Itw
desfrabie po:itions forgoid salesmec wtomwillstudy their clicnte' beat nterest6,
a!nd co.oPtrate with tht Comîpany. 1E'vtry asgstaae. flnancil. and othtrwise.
give n e arnest. hard wurkers, to mnale good, A pply wlth referencr% ' stating ex,
Perience, etc., tol 14 I WEAVEIS, Lasstera Supriuseu4eati,a Miead *US¶t.

THE CONTINEINTAL IFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office - TORONTO. ONTARXIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
IssuEn ONLY n'y

THE L0ONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... LONDON. CANADA

Profit Rette in tht, Comansy 55% better tha'j Estimates.
POLIIES 00»AS GOLED."

The We.estern Empire
LU.e Assurance Company

He.ad Office: 701 Serut Building, Winnipeg, Man.
SASKATOON CALGARtY EDMONTON VANCOU VER

Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,000,000.00
ASSETS .- 24,600,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP..

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE : TORON TO

"Solid as the Continent"
Thie North Ainerican Life is hiigh in the esteem of the

insnriing public, Our represenýtattivesý are placing uprece-
dunted ainounts of new buinss hy ?

"Sldas the Continent" policies. coupledl with liberal
diÎvuid and thec great enthuisiasîni of ail of our agents
is the( answer.

If voit wilnt to associate yourself wîith a coînpany that
oifters it representatives, real service, write us. Sortie goéod
agencev opemig are- available.

Correqpond uithi E_ J. Harvey, Esq.. Superviser ofAgencîes.

North Anierican Life Assurance Company
SOLLD AS THE CONTINE~NT"-

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO. ONT

1870 - OUR GOLDEN JUSILEE - 1920

The Mutual's Wonder fui Year
"N neteen.nlneteen " -wUl etànd out'.for ail timne sags conefficuous

Isndi:irki b the fnorward miarch of the NMutuai of Canada, In amounts
raid to p, lcyholers. in aqsets, in new ahsurançce writteo. in assur.
sable, (." fov-p tend id bncrcuses were recorded Nineteentwentv bide
!airt- e tpse lasçt y.,.' for the dI mand for Miutual policie la inataient.

'The reasn- why" i, no my'tery. Pifîy, y tare of just .. d 9eneroui
dea'ing lie hehind the immense denjând for Mutuija prof ctioti. The
MutLusi haa diqburýeç1 $29.,41i,Mo to henefieiaries andi holds 10 guatrantme
f lu e raymrent,~.~%'Oi ail $6.6A0either paiti to or hveld for
bene tliiries. Ail assats inlludi oig surplus becbg egxçluslvelY the Propierty

0four policyholdtrs.

B11E À% MtuAr,%LI8r"

The Mlutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
i Waterloo Ontari,

HUME CRONYN, M.P., CHiARLESRU .
Preeldent. QnriMngr

A Personal Financi'al Problemt
You carry Li fe insurance ?

But do you carry SUFFICIENT ? Suficient to care for the
permanent needa of those You inay leave behind?

Tht average insured person carnies &bout $1,500.

Give quiet thought to thie mater. Then look intco tte Plans
of the Company that han by ils very prominence, proved ;t
ability tc, provide the beom 10 Le obtained in Life Ineurance.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HF." OFFICE DE PT. "F", WINNIPE»Q

Oner $212,000,000 n,,D lu fOrOe.

Gireat North 'Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, M.00.. »LOCK, CALGARY. ALBERTA

THE COMPANY WITýH À RECORD
OPPto'BR8

President and Manaxger ... W. J. WALKRR, Ene.
lut Vice-President X .. J . McINNIS. Esq.

mdVle'Praln. foq.ALX.C.RUTHERFORD. K.Ci.
SrdVePrey n os.!'. . LBS8ARD. M.L.A.

SecrtaryJ.T.NORTH, Ese.

JEdwards. Morgan A Co . .. ... Calgry

DIRBOTORS
H on. Aiex. C. Ruther. Edwurd J. Freau,

ford, si. Bl.A., Esq

lion. P. E. Lessard. W. J. WalIoer. Eue.
1% .L'A. Oeo, H., Rose .a..

P. à. Waltr. et i.À. u.. .

February 27, 1920.
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NEWS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Hamilton, Toronto and Ottawa Tax Rates Up-3urnaby As-
sesament Nearly $14,000,000-Calgary Granted Credit by

Bank-Lethbridge to Amend Tax Arrears Law

Hamilton, Ont.-The city's tax rate for 1920 will be 35
mnills, which is four milis higiier than last year. According
to the treasurer's figures, the revenue will be a~bout $4,246,-
726, The assessment is $93,097,410.
2. 0ttawài, Ont.-The city's tax rate will b. increased by
23milis on the dollar exclusive of the increases whjch will

likely be made by the collegiate institute and school boards.
The tax, exclusive of sehool and water rates, wlll b. 18.85

Ojibway, Ont.-The financial statement of the. town for
1919 shows excess of assets over liabilities of $12,658. The
principal items of the balance sheet are: Debenture levy un-
paid, $3,380; cash in bank, $4,737; Victory bonds, $10,000.
Receipts exceeded expenditures by $4,737.

Vancouver,. R.CAt a taxation conference of the city
council recently, it was suggested that a tax of one-haîf of
one per cent. on wages, salaries and other incomnes b. levied,
as a solution to the. city's taxation problem. No definite
decision has yet bean arrived at, althougii the. matter will
be investigated more tiioroughiy.

Burnaby, B.C.-Total land values in the municipality
aniount to $16,034,823, according toi the final returns on the
1920 assessment roll as handed ia by Assessor Phullips. Ex-
emptions in -the shape of tax sale lands heId by the. corpora-
tion, governnient lands and other non-taxable property, leave
the assessed value of improved land taxable to the'ainount
of $11,785,578, and wild land assessed value at $1,830,520, or,
a grand total for general taxation of $13,616,098, and a tax-
ation total f'or school purposes of $13,913,963.

Fort William, Ont.-The city council has passed a reso-
lution to dispose of a block of Vlctory bonds, for the. purpose
of taking up an issue of $337,000 school bonds. Application
ia being made to the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
for permission to purchase these bonds out of the money at
the credit of the sinking fund. On accounit of the'unstable
con~ditions of the money market, it is considered good financ-
lng, as after the. sale of the Victory bonds, the city will still
have remaining $1,200,000 of sinking fund money lnvest.d in
Victory bonds.

Lethbrldge, Alta.--According te the. present law in re-
gard te tax arrears, the. owner of property who is in default
of payment. for usý 1919 taxes, will bie subject to have the
property sold this year. To give such owners a year'a le.-
way, an amendient to the city charter will b. asked for at
the, corning session of the, provincial legisiature. One object
o! the amendment je to accommodate taxpayers in the. old
country who iiold property in the city. It is appr.lwnded
that wlth the present ruling and with the. rate o! exchange
as it is ini regard te the. pound sterling, these owners will
b. ready te ]et the, property go by defauit at a tax sale.

Ontario.-Changes in the. municipal system of govera-
ment for Ontario will b. axnong the. questions brougiit te
the attention of~ the legisiature by the, Ontario Municipal
Association. Tiie resolution sdopted by the. association re-
ferrling te the. change in municipal governuient, asks that
the. legislature §ecure a report on the improvement o! the.
present municipal systerm whliih wlll best conformn to the
ideas of the. goverlument and satisfy modern dmands. The
municipalities will also ask for authority te coll.ct business
and incoei taxes i the. year in wiie they are aasesaed.
Under, the present systeja the. taxes are collèct.d the year
foflowlng the. assessmnnt and the, varions collecter. find it

ýy the cil
bonds m

)00 la Vi<
'lty Trea:
e that $,

granted the. city by the banik for capital expenditure, repay-
able not later than May 1, 1921. Special arrangements have
also beon made witii the city's bankrers tu make a f urtiier
special boan in respect o! the exhibition expenditures, this
amounrt in all not to, exceed $250,000, and repayable May,
1921. Originally, a special boan of $115,000, maturing April
1 of tÉîs year was arranged, but expenditures were author-
ized by the council amouniting te approximately $215,000,
and it was witii the view of taking care of the. original boan
and ail furtiier expenditures that Mr. Mercer deemed it ad-
visable to apply for $250,000.

Toroato, Ont.-If present estimates are adopted, the tax
rate will b. about 35 milse, the. iigiiest in the cîty's history,
and four raills above lust year's rate. It was the intention to
carry ail the standing overdraft, but it was found impossible
tu carry more than hall, or $78,864.

A motion asking tiiat legislation b. sougiit te permit
the city to, assess realty improvements on a lower percentage
than land, bas been adopted by the, council.

The. estimates of the, works department provide for ex-
penditures in 1920 amounting te $7,960,872. This is an in-
crease of nearly $2,000,000 over the, expenditures and liabili-
ties of last year wiien the. estimates provided for expendi-
tures of $5,433,851 and1 the actual expenditures were $5,874,-
745. The. following is a summary o! the chie! divisions of
expenditure: Maintenance, $2,078,812; marine section, $24,342;
civic railway, $585,285; garage, $15,450; insurance, $10,633;
wonkm.n's compensation, $7,500; special items, $841,043;
capital expenditure, $4,396,777; total, $7,960,872.

Regina, Sask-Tii, payment o! the. city's sterling bonds
at par of ,xchange la again being consider.d by the. council.
Tii. situation has developed from the. fact tint tiiere were
a number of Canadian investors, such as the city o! Calgary,
who were holders of part of the. bond issue la question, aud
these holders were hcing deprived o! recelviug the, full rate
of interest stipulated on the bond, by being asked to accept
$4.10 te the pound instead of $4,86.

Since the. decision of the council that the. coupons falling
due on January 1 last, .iiould be r.deeuned at the curreut
rate of exciinnge, nuinerous letters of protst have been
r.ceived from easteru bond dealers and otiiers int.rested.
Amnong those was one !rom the, Bond Dealers' Association
denying that tiiere iras any intention ou their part o! boy-
cotting the, city if it perslsted in its declsion te pay tiiese
coupons at the. current rate o! exciiang,, and excpressing
regret that the unfortunate suggestion had appeared in the
press. Tii. bond dealers, boirever, poinited out that Regina's
action iras iiaviug considerable effect on the higii standing
of the. clty in the. bond market, as far as individual investors
irere concerned and th.y irere 6f the, opinion thnt the. city's
credit was alrady belng damaged.

NEW SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ON SALE

Particulars of the new issue of saviags certificates te b.
placed on sale by the. finance departaxeut are noir available..
They wili be issued in denominations of $5, $10, $25, $50 and
$100, and are payable tiiree years !rom,tiie date of purchase,
witii intereat ait the. rate of 51A per cent., compounded half-
yearly. Thus au investaxeut of $85 noir wiii brlng $100 tiiree
years hence. Certificates inay b. cash.d any time before
xnaturlty, but those surrendered before the. end of the. three
years wiii receive oinly 4 per cent. for each full half-year
the. money is invested. Tii. neir securities wili be placed on
sale ixnmedlately at aIl banks and money order post-offices.
Tiie 25-cent thrift stampa, wicii do not bear interest, are
belng lcept on sale, aud a card containing seventeen of theax
will b. exchanged for a $5 certificate. This plan of purchase
la pprtl.cularly for sciiooi cidren.

For the. time being no active propaganda for the. sale of
the neir securities mIll b. carried ou hy the. department of
fin~ance. They are intended to provide a r.ady chamiel for
the profitable iuvestnient o! salal aum, and to b. an incen-
tive te thrift aud saving.

Volume 64.. .48
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D IEBENTURES FOR SALE

CITY 0F MOOSE JAW

SALE 0F DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders ëndorsed "Tender for Debentures," will
be received by the City Commissioners up to noon of the 6th
day of March, 1920, for amy or ail of the following issues
'DI debentures of the City of Moose Jaw.

Ail debentures are on the Sinking Fund 'plan bearÎng
intfitest ait the rate of 5%>% per annum, payable semi-
annually.

(a> $16,000.00 debentures for repaira to Fourth Avenue
Overhead Bridge, repayable ait the end of ten yeairs.

(b> $13,000.00 debentures for the purpose of building
a Public Comfort Station in the City, repayable at the end
of thirty years.

(c) $40,000.00 debentures for the purpese of canymîg
out extensions te the waterworks systema at Britannia Park,
repayable at the end of thirty years.

(d) $22,200.00 debentures for the purpose of building
cernent sidewalks in the City, repayable at the end of fifteen
yeairs.

Full particulars maiy be badl on application to the Gît7
Commissioners. The highest or any tender-net necessarily

acceted.S. A. HAMILTON,
Mayor.

GEO. D. MACKIE,
City Commissioners.

llth February, 1920. 83

SCondensed Advertisements
"Positio)ns Wanted," 2c per wordi ail other condenaled adverilclt
4cPer w0rd Minimoum charge for ony condenl- adverti-1ment, 50L

pe inerio AUl candensed advertiaemeftii muaI tconformiL tqa ua

style. condefl pdvertisen'ntS, O a~oft tteer1wae
tharged for them, gre p;ayable in adue c Uper nrtexr fbrtd

WANTED, by Toronto office, fi-re insurance inspecter for
Province of Ontario, Box 277, MofayTîmes, Toronto.

W E BUY WE SELL jChVIavn Asp&Cmany, Limited
I FARM LANDS

^nd other Wood propetV EDMIONTON DISTRICT.

GxUfd lor. VALUATORSAt"

We offer

Dominion of Canada
Victory Bonds

(AUl Maturities)

Yieldins from 5.40% to 0.0%

J. F. STEWART & CO.
Invesîment Secuiritite

"16DY Street Toront
relephoors. Adelaideffl7175

Farm Tractor Industry
The future of this industty ie assured.

Scarcity of labor and horses demands

Iabor-saving machinery. Increased

production îs necessary.

We shall soon offer you the oppor-

tunity of securing an interest in a

welknown Comnpany, manufacturing

a practical, easily-operated tractor.

The 87, Cumulative Preferred Stock

has no bond issue ahead of it. Well

secured by assets and earnings. A

bonus of Common Stock wjil be given.

85 BAT ortRWff e:. T0ouo1'0
phone main 8au

IDIVIDEND NOTICE
IMPERIAL 0114 LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 76c. per share

in Cazxadian funds has been declaired by the Directors of lm.-

periai Oil, Limiîted, and that the sarne will be repayable lui

respect of shares apecified in any share warrant of the Comn-
pany within three days after the coupon serial number 'No

of such shaire warrant has been presented and delivered ait

The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto, Ontairio, or ait the. office

of Ixnperial OiÙ, Limnited, Toronto, Ontario, such presentation
and delivery te be maide on or after the Twenty-eiglith day
of February, 1920.

Payment te shaireholders of record and fully paild up ait

the close of business on the 26th day of Februar, 1920 (aind

whose shares are represented by shaire certiiicates) will be

mnade on or after the twenty-eighth day of February, 1920.
The. books of the Company for the transfer of aharea

will be closed fromi the close of business on the. twenty.
sixth day of February, 1920, te the. close of business on th.
twenty-eighth day of F.bruary, 1920.

By order of the Board.

A branch of the Bainkers' Trust Ce., Montreal, has just
been opened ait Vancouver, B.C., in the Merchants Bank, on

Granville St. The manager of the branch will be Hairold B.
Laudman, for some years connected with the local, land
registry office, and recently associaited with J. C. Groynn in

the liquidation of the Dominion Trust Co. It will be under
ýthe general supervision of A. C. Fraiser, superintendent of
the Merchants' Bank in British Columbia.

41*
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Governmnent and Munici*pal Bond Market
Victory Loan Prices are Cut-Action Due to General Lower Prices of
Blonds - Few New. Provincial or
Municipalities in the East Seli Bonds

B~ ECAUSE of thie decline in bond prices, the special com-
1> ittee of the. Bond Dealers' Association lias reduced the

prices of the Victory Loans, and at the same time increased
the. margin between buying and selling price. The new selling
prices, compared with the. old, are as follows:-

Maturity. Old price.
1922.............. ............. 100
1923 ............ ............... 100
1924. ........................ 100
1927 ....... ..................... 101%
1933 ............................ 102 Y
1934 ......................... 100
1937 ............. .............. 14

New price.
99
99
97%

100
100
97

101
The 1919 war bean issues are considerabby lower in price

than the. others because they are taxable. The above prices
are those at which bond dealers will seli, and they will pur-
chas. at these prices lesa a commission of 1 per cent. For-.
merby the margin was % per cent. By an arrangement made
by the committee, this commission is wholly paid to deabers
Who seIl the bonds, so that they make nu profit on a pur-
chas.. The outstanding bonds of the 5 per cent. war boans,
due 1925,,1931 and 1937, are not included in this arrangement,
but are traded ia on thie stock exchanges and among other
dealers in the. ordînary way. Transactions li aill the issues
are reported by the stock exchanges as before.

This arrangement went into force with the. commence-
ment of business on Monday, following a decision reached
la consultation witli the Dominion government. It bias been
mnade necessary because of the. fact that at the. ebd prices
purchases by the association were exceeding sales. The bond
market has bcen depresscd for soin. menths past, and the
low rates for sterling exchange brought out large amnounts
of Dominion ot Canada bonds which were offe-redl here at
prices mucli luwer than those ixed for tiie Victories. There
are stibl large amounts held in Great Britaîn, liewever, and
ne doubt as long as sterling stays down timere will h. a move-
ment of securities la thîs direction. Mcanwiule, few provinces
or mnunicipabitles care te face the market for new money.
An embargo on the importation of securities was discussed
this week witii a vîew to maintaining prîces lier.

Comlng Offerings
The. tollowing is a list of offerings, of whicii mention

lias been made ia this or previous issues:-

Municipal, Issues Offered -' Somne
Locally to Avoid Market Conditions

Debenture Notes
Ripley, Oat.-Ratepayers have approved the borrowing

of $15,000 for Hydre purposes.
Gladstone, Man,-Tii. town lias been authorized topass

a by-law for the issue of dehentures to the amount of $11,000.
Burnaby, B.C.-An issue oi $50,000 6 per cent. 10-year

water iniprovement bonde in aniali denominations over thie
counter is proposed.

Kitchener, Ont..-The finance committee of the city
council lhan guaranteed to finance lhe City'5 share of the new
collegiate to the extent of $850,000.

Woodatock, Ont.--Cîtizens 'will likely have the. oppor-
tunity of investing in $120,000 local debentures whicli the
council will likely decide to issue in cennection with the
establishment of three industries in the city.

1Fort Garry. Man.L-Two money by-laws have been en-
dorsed by ratepayers. Onie la for the expenditure of $200,000
for the installation of a waterwerks systeni, and the other
for the expenditure of $21,000 for the building of a bridge

<over the LaSalle River.
Halifax, N.S.-The city will need to borrow about $500,

000 for improvenients this year. The items are: $250,000 for
sewage, $200,000 for water, $25,000 'for .street sprinkling,
fence for the city yard $1,000, $3,000 for a permanent in-
cinerator apporacli, $2,500 plumbing in clty hall, $10,000
heating city hall, wirlng $2,750, lire alatm system $4,000.

Quebec, Que.-City Treasurer Verge and H. Desrivieres,
manager of the St. Roch's branch cf the Bank of Montreal,
are in New York studying the conditions of the mney
mnarket relative tc, the renewal of a loan of the clty for the
sum of $2,125,000. The loan was floated five years ago, and
cornes due on April lst. It is expected that the renewal of
the loan will involve an expenditure of about $300,000 for
the city.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of authorizations
granted by the Local Governuient B3oard from. January 26th
to Febmruary l6th, 1920:-

Schools.-Milestoue, *2,000 10-years 7 per cent. instal-
ment, *Fairho]me, $4,750 10-years 8 per cent., annuity;
*Little Six, $3,500 10-years 8 per cent. insta1rnent; *Ipsley
Mound, $4,000 10-years 61/ per cent.- annuity; East Side '$3,500 10-ycars 8 per cent, annuity; Greenvale, $2,700 10 -years 6%ý per cent. annuity; *Deer Run, $2,750 10-years 8
per cent. iannuity.

Rural Telephones.-For 15-years, 8 per cent. annuity:
South Melville, $500; Macroirle, *1,000; Westbrook-Gladwîn,
*700; Little Quili, $16,000; Perley, *7,200; Torondal, *2,000.

*To be included in the next sale iield by the board.

Bond Sales
Charlottenburgh Township, Ont.-Messrs. Brent, Nexon

and Co. have been awarded an issue of $60,000 5%, per cenit.
20-year road debentures at 94.73, which is on about a 5.96
per cent. basis. Other tenders received were:-

C. H. Burgess and Coe..................... 94.21
A. E. Ames and Co ..................... 94.099
Mackay and Mackay ........... .......... 93.575
Wood, Gundy and Go.... -........ -........ 93.21
Midland, Ont.-Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Co. have pur-

chased an issue of $30,000 6 per cent. 20-instalment deben-
tures at 97.67, which is on about a 611 per cent, basis. R.
C. Matthews and Co. bld 97.60.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-The following certificates have been
lssued by the municipal departmnent of Britishi Columabia:
Construction of school building, $150,000, payable December
lst, 1949, wlth interest at 6 per cent., payable half-yearly.
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The Outstanding
Advantage

of buying Government and
Municipal Bonds to-dav lies
in the fact that the 1maximum
of security is combined with
high interest return. Present
prices offer an income of from
5.65% tu, 7% on bonds of
thîs elass. We shall be glad
to furnish a lîst of such bonds
upon request.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadian Pacific Railway Buildinrg

Montreait Toronto New York
'Sakatoon London, Eng.

W, L. McKinnon Dean H. Pettes

WE OFFER
s79.6110.00

Pro vince of Manitoba
Ouaranteeing Rural Mlunicîpallty of Portage la Prairie

6% Bonds
Maturitiee.-Various-1 921ta 140

Payable at Merchantsý Bank, Toronto) and Portage la Praîrie
Denominationi-8le 1,000 and odit amounta

PrIct. t Par, and Interest. Y.lne 63%
Orders mnay lie telephoneit or telegraphed at our expense.

W. L McKINNON & CO.
McKinnon Building - TORONTO

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DiNu;B
Bought Sold andi Appraised

W.* GRAHA~M
222 ot. James Street

BR;OWNU & cýot
.. MONTREAL

BAWLF & IlNSLOW
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Montreal Correspondenti-
THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO.. UMITFLD

Ground Floor, Lîndsay Building
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

220.,000 Cash
Customers Every. Day

The seating capacity of the 31 Famous Play-
ers, Canadidu CorporationS theatres wilI be
.4î,00>0. Thi, mIeans about 220,000 patrons a

dafor 313 daysý a year, 1very customner
pays cash.i No bad debts.
Andl rinezunher, liard tinies do flot affect
motion picture patronage. The), stimaulate

t.Humit nature seeuis tu drive people to
movie - in days of depression. War

proved thisa
Tliis i.i importanrt %vlîea wveigliing botli the

seuiyand theeanugpoe of the 8%
Cuîuat~eProivrred Sla fd Fanijons

PlayNers, Canain Cor por ation,
A Substanitial onu of Uomuiol Shares is
beiing givun to origina.l iinvestors in these

I'reerrd Shrei 'Ilie ]pottialities of
profit through appecitio in value of the
(.ont nlon Stock Bon>iu, are strong.
%Vitu mow lor fuilt psrLti.culars.

o0yal Secu-r1t'ie.
SCORPORATION

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN

WINNIPEG LONDON, Eng.

Government, Municipal
AND

Corporation Bonds

R. A. DALY & Gox
SAf4K OF TORONTO BOILOINO

TORONTO>

February 27,1920.
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Repairing of roads, $25,000, payable December lst, 1924,
with interest at 6 per cent., payable half-yearly.

Greater Winnipeg Water District-It in understood, that
no bide were received for the issue of $1,000,000 of 5% per
cent. bonds, for which tenders were invited up to February
16th. The chairman of the district is now visiting Toronto,
Montreal and New York, ýendeavoring to arrange a sale on
suitable terme.

Saskatchewan.-The following in a list of debentures
reported sold by the Local Goverinent Board from January
26th to February 16tii, 1920:-

Schools.-Venice S.D., $9,000; Canada Landed and Na-
tional Investmeat Go., Winnipeg. Rereshuli, $500, Ollenberger,
$600, Warwîck, $1,000, Bonnie Hill1, $1,200; Saskatchewan
General Investment and Agency Co., Regina. Riverburn,
$3,60Q; C. H. Gripton, St. Catharines. Vimy Ridge, $1,200;
Cross, Jonah, Hugg aud Forbes, Regina. Edam R.C.S.S.,
$4,000; Amede Lavigne. Peteraville, $1,500; Keru Agencies,
Ltd., Moose Jaw. Saskatoon P.S.D., $210,000; Wood, Gundy
and Co., Saskatoon. Harvard, $5,000; Watermau-Waterbury,
Regina. Hall Way, $3,700; sold locally.

Town.-Govan, $12,000; T. K. McCallum, Saskatoon.
Villages.-Admiral, $1,500; Harris, Read and Co., Re-

gins. Glldden, $8,500, Salvador, $2,000; W. L. McKinnon and
Go., Regina.

Locial Bond Sales

The sale of bonds te local citizens in amolll denomitnations
in becoming very popular, psrticularly in Ontario munici-
Pales. London, St. Thomias and Chatham are three cities
wliich bave engaged lu the, selling of debentures over the
counter at par for past years, ami StUR consider tbnt plan
the~ beat, and it la evident tint other municipalities are'
anxlous to try this method. City Treaurer Perry, of St.
Thiomas, in a statement issued recently, said: "As to the.
merits of tiie plan there ea b.e no question. It le simply
dolng away wlth the middlemen.1

This snay b. tru8 au far as investmeat centres such as
thos. meutloned above are concerned, but in the. case of nmre
western munleipalltes and otiier smaller localities, wiiere thie
citizens are to a certain extent uneducated as te the, buying
of bonds, the. succes of such an issue is doubted. Tiie educa-
tien received by the. Canadian public tiirough the, war boans,
iiowever, may prove very helpful te municipalities *ho desire
ta engage lu local selling.

The. firat sale locnlly, wiilci in credit.d ta St Thomas,
was lu 1908, wiien a small issue of lest tsa $20,000, bearlng
interest at 5 per cent. per annuni, was sold. Since that tîue,
and particularly since tiie outbresk of the war, the suni of
$800,000 has been dlsposed of bocnlly, 90 per cent. of thie
ainount iiavlng been sold te citizens and the, balance te people
of the. community.ý Tii... bonds have been sold at par, and
of the total, *36,162 bore interest at 5 per cent per annula,
$889,107 interest at 5% per cent., and $74,707 at 6 per cent.
0f the *100,000 Issue of the prissent year, *70,000 of the. total
aisount bas been aold to date. These debentures pay 5% per
cent per annum.

The Premier Theatre Security
Of all tieatre ownera andi managers on tOu continent Mar=u
Loear of New York bas beau thie most ouoeatl. Sa nowo owns
andi controls about 200 theatren.
WE OWN AND OFFER

$30,08 of the Sc/I Cumulative Sluklng Punti Prefera
Steak of LOEW'5 BUFFALO THEATR, IN-
tC0RPO1tÂTEf, at par, wita a benus of 20% in
Cammen Shaus.

As Oie wbole capital ]soe. han beau ovaraubacribati by under.
writers andth Oe ganeral publie, the building of this thestre in
gooured, and t If houlti prove to e ha <ita as aucceful as fliat of
Toronto, Evaryone knows of the large profits eared îy the latter,

IFNU P-tua on Reqaoet

Federal Finance Corporation
16005 Ro0yal Bmank Building, Tc»ronto, Canada

PARIS LOAN POSTPONED

Further information concerning the. proposed city of
Paris Canadiea loan for $20,000,000, proceeds of which would
be used to cover purchase of foodatuif s and. other essentil
commodities in this country, in aow forthcoming. Last week's
cable advices stated that the loan was to be mnade, but the.
National City Compaay aow state, thnt the. cable advices
were incorrect.

It was learaed that the. National City Co., together with
their associates, comprising an influential group of banks and
corporations liad been for some time past, negotiating for
the. purchase of these bonds, and had planned a financlal
operation which would have involved the selling of city of
Paris bonds in Canada, the proceeds freim which would bis
expended entirely within the. Dominion.

Negotiations had reached a point this week whereby àt
was expected the transaction would be completed lu Paris.
The general exehange situation, iiowever, bas been rellected
to such a aiarked extent in the. local security market that It
was decided alter a conference with one of the leading bank-
ers, a member of the purchasing group, snd who in closely
in touch with the. minister of finance, te endeavor te pont-.
pone et this time the purchase of the. Paris bonds.

< RAILROAD EARNINGS,

The followîng are the. earnings of -Canada's transcon-
tinental railwnys for the. firat three weeks of F.bruary-

February 7
February 14
Pebruary 21

February
Pebruary
February

February
February
February

Canadian PacSfc Railway
1920. 1919.

$3,28,M0 $2,579,M0
... 3,547,000 2,883,000

S2,901,000 2,729,000

Grand Trunk
...$1,178,184
.1,220,509

928,698

Ballway
*905,449

947,89
974,220

Canadien National Railway
.1,545,478 *1,503,137
.1,673,047 1,611,722
.1,552,908 1,572,162

Ime, or dec.
*709,000

664,000
172,000

$272,785
272,620

45,5217

+
+

42,336
61,325
19,244

GOVERNMENT BOND QUOTATIONS,

The following quotations of active bonds are supplied by
the, National City Co., lâtd., sud are in New York funds:-

Anglo-Freuch 5% (Oct. 15, 1920>..
United Kingdom 5%% (Nov. 1, 1921)
United Klngdom 5%el (Nov. 1, 1922)
United Kingdom 6% % (Aug. 1, 1929)
United Kîngdom 5%0/ù (Feb. 1, 1937)
City Parla 6% (Oct. 16, 1921) .........
French Cities .6% (Nov. 1, 1984)..
Dominion Canada 5%%?ý (Aug. 1, 1921)
Dominion Canada 5%% (Aug. 1, 1929>
Govt. B.lgium 6% (Feb. 1, 1921)..
Govt. Belgiumn 6%ý' (Feb. 1, 1925)..
Japanese Govt 4% (Feb. 15, 1981) ..
Japanese Govt. lst 4% % (Peb. 15, 1925)
Japanese Govt. 2nd 4%% (July 15, 1925>
Swedisb Govi. 601 (June 15, 1989).

Bld.
96%
94
92
90%
85%
91
90 l
97
93%
'98%
96
58
71%l
72
91%

Offered.
96%
94%

91
85%
91%
90%
97%
94
98%
96%
68%
72U
'la
.92%

By a nmajority of 2, the, Vancouver Automobile Club at
its annual meeting on February 10, d.elded te adopt'a plan
of mutual insurance on their cars, The. insurane mnembers
of the. club opposed the, plan, but were outvoted.

Volume 64.
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The Dom--inion Fire Insurance Co.
January I st, 1920

ASSETS
GOVERNMENT BONDS: MARKET VALUE

Canada Victory Loan, 1934 .. 8250,000.00
Canada Victory Loan, 1933..... 70,000.00
Canada Vict.ory Loan, 1937. 134,600.00
Province of Alberta ........... 50,000.00
Province of British Columbia 50,000.00
Province of Saskatchewan ....... 48,666.66

- -- 603,266.66
MUNICIPAL BONDS:

City of Brantford............$
City of Calgary
City of Edmonton
City of Fernie ...
City of Gait...........
City of London...............
City of Moose Jaw ...........
City of Namtimo .......
City of Port Arthur.....
City of Revelstoke......
City of St. Thomas.........
City of Toronto
City of Vancouver...........
City of Waterloo ............
Town of Amherstburg .....-..
Town of Goderîch ...... ý......
Town of North Bay...
Village of Tweed .........
District of Burnaby. ....

STOCKS..
Dominion Bank .. ...
Bank of Toronto.......
Iniperial Bank.............
Consumera' Gao Company .
Huron and Erie Mortgage Cor-

poration ....ý......

Mort8
Cali
Accru
Cash
Ageni
Sundi

61930.00
4,550.00

19,678.26
4,20.00
4,150.00
6,440.00
4,800.90
4,250.00

17,069.33
4,100.00
7,600.00

11,388.40
12,498.70

6,307.30
4,705.14
7,653.46
5,203.16
2,767.67
4,2Z9.13

-- -138,521.4,5

10,250.00 ,
10,835.00

9,800.00
4,410.00

14,950.00

LIABILITIES
Net Unadjusted Losses ....... 21,209.65
Reserve for Accruing Taxes . ... 10,700.00
Current Unpaid Accounts..................4,200.00
Deposit Account Re-Insuring Gompanies ... 95,259.98
Unearned Premium Reserve ... ý.........295,509.12
liait Reserve............ ............... 16,349.24
Payments due during 1920, War Loan . 175,000.0q

SURPLUS TO POLICXHoLDERS:
Excess of Cash Assets over Liablties... 315,848.29

- 50,245.00
rage....... ............. ...... î,5o0.00
éoans........... ......... ._....12,150.00
ed.lnterest.........................5,872.79
lBanks and on hand........27,968.23

as' Balances (net)>.. ................ 74,557.60
SDebtors.....................7,9945

Total Assets...................934,076.18

Pald-up Capital $250,00W.00

DIRECTORS

Presidend. MAJOR ROBERT F. MASSIE, D.S.O., Toronto. Ont.

Vice-Porc3idn1: PHILIP POCOCK.
Preaident. The London Shoe Company Director. The Canada Trust Company

Director, The Huron & Erie Mortgage Corporation

R. A. BROCK, W. R. Brock Co, Montreal. Que. R. S. CASSELS. K.C., Toronto, Ont., Casela, Brock & KelIey

GEORGE J. CUTHBERTSÇJN. Montreal. Que..
Manager Bankc of Toronto, Board of Trade Branch

R. J. HUTCHINCS, Calgary, Alta.
Vice-President. The Great West Saddlery Company

EMILE OSTIGUY. Montreal., Que,
President. The -Montreal Suburban Land Comnpany, Preaident. The Montreal Island Boulevard- Compasny

-ý! l ý ý M ý 'ý' ' J ý M 1;ý 11 V , ý .1 ,

February 27, 1920.

1 ý ; il, 11111,; ItInnuilillotiýM

NEiL W. RENWICK. Toronto DR, THADPEUS WALKER. Walkervî1le, Ont.
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

Trading in inactive and Price Tendency le Lower-Issue of

Montreal Tramways Debentures Being Arranged

are definitely planned. It is understood that an issue of $2,-
000,000 Montreat Tramways Co. debentures la being arranged
through New York bankers, but no definite anneuncement
bas as yet been nmade.,

The Ontario Smielters and Refineries, Ltd., will oiff&
shortly, through Messrs, Tanner, Gates and Ce., Toronto, au
issue of $250,000 7 per cent. firet mertgage bonda at 100 and
accrued intereat, with a bonus of 25 per cent. of the common
stock. The business has been estabhished for a number of
years, and has been earning substantial profita. Its plant is
located at Chippawa, Ont. The company's products are well
known and are ia demand ia the markets of Canada and
abroad, custemers now trading being located in England,
France, Belgiumn, United States, South America, Japan, China
and Canada. The bendsa- are aecured by a apecifie first mort-
gage upon the preperty ef the compan Y, on which, are ereeted
suitable buildings frenting on' the Park Boulevard and deep
water ef the Niagara River at Chippawa, Ont.

Four Industrial Stock Issues
4 The Imperial Brick Company ef Canada, Ltd., which lias
just been formed, backed hy large financial interests in the
Unitedl States, and which intenda te build plants in Montreal,
Toronto and Winnipeg, wlll shortly mnake an issue ef pre-
ferred and cominon stock through a well-known trust coin-
paiy.

A new stock issue bas been announced by the Interna-
tional Petroleum Ce. The distribution will lbe ef 1,353,401
sharea ia the proportion et ahare for share te those pes-
sessing stock on March 5th. The price will be par, or $5 pet
share, payable ia New York funds. The company, which bas
l2ead office in Terente,,is planning large operatiens in South
Amerlea, and it is presumed the new capital is required inI
this connection.

Messrs. Graham-à, Sanson and Ce., Toronto, are oifering
$750,000 8 per cent, cumulative preterence stock ef Chase
Tractors Corporation, Ltd., at par, wlth a bonus ef 40 pet
,cent. cotamon stock. The preduct of the cempany bas been
on thie market for some years, and is well and taverably
'knowr: in many parts of the werld. The corporation was

r 'rganized about six months ago te take over the tracter busi-
ness end ef the CJhase Motor Truck Ce., et Syracuse, N.Y. A
plant was purchased iu Toronto, and operations have been
under way since incorporation' at the new plant, where the.
buisiness was removed fer the purpese of obtaining the ad-
'vantage et the preterential duties in faver of manutacturers
-vithin the British Empire, and aIse te secure the better labor
,conditions avallable ln Toronto.

The Victoria Shipewners, Ltd., et Victoria, B.O., which
Comnpanxy was incorporated recently te engage in the shlp-
bilding trade and for other purposes along that lin., is
offering 10,000 shares ot stock at $50 per share.

LISTED STOCKS REGISTER SOME DECLINES

Atlantic Sugar, Brazilian, Canada Steamships and National
Breweries are Active-Reductions Were Small

Followlng New York's Lead

s TOCKS on the New York exchange suifered turther de-
ces this week, and caîl money rates were high at

times. This is a continuation et the dewnward nievement
started last November. Trading bas been active durîng the
past tew weeks, hewever, the stock sales op te February
19th, tetalling 949,300 shares, coaipared with 895,900 up'te
February 2Otb, 1919.

Activity on the Mentreal and Toronto exchanges centred
around Atlantic Sugar, Brazilian, Canada Steamships, Na-
tional Breweries, and Canadian General Electric. Atlantic
Sugar was inoat heavily. traded in, altheugh it did net demin-
ate the miarket as it did lait week. Sales la Toronte for
the week ended February 25th totalled 4,717, compared witÈ
5,432 for the week ended February lSth, while in Mentreal
the total was .... cempared with 29,070 for the preceding
week. Ciosing prices are 90-90:Y, a slight reduction. 1,743
shares et Brazilian changed banda la Toronte, with little net
change in price. Canada Bread suifered a decline of about
one point, with sales tetalling 688. «Steamships cenimon
went back about twe peints te 71-Y bld, sales totallig 445;
the preterred did net suifer in price, but 698 shares were
sold la Teronto. Canadian General Electric lest one point,
10414 being bld as comipared with 10514 ,last week, and 682
shares changed hands, Dominion Steel was active witb 1,800
sbares aold, and a faIt in price from 70 bîd te, 67%4 bld. Over
7,300 shares et La Rose Consolidated (par value $5), were
traded în, witb ne important change in price. Nipissing
was another active mining stock, witb 550 shares sold, and
Tretheway, witb 9,100 sales, went down sligbtly la price.
Slight gains are reglstered by so'me et the banks, Jean and
trust stocks, following upon favorable annmal reports. Aniong
the bonds, the war boans received extra attention as a resuît
et the reduction ia prices made in accordance with the ar-
rangement witb thie bond dealers association.

PROTECT FORESTS AGAINST FIRE

The Ottawa River Forest Protective Association, which
held its annuat meeting in Ottawa on February 12, decided
te censtruct 200 miles of telephene line througb the forests
et upper Canada. Ia a report te the association, Arthur H.
Grpham, cbie£f ire inspecter, stated that lait season was one
of the. worst fer forest lires la many years. He said thnt
lire loas ia 20,000 acres or 31 square miles et valuable forest
waa cauaed by unextlaguislbed lunch fires, careless smoking
by campera, travellera and berry-plvkers, and slash burning
without fire ranger'a permit. The. work of the Ottawa River
Forest Pretective Association was outlined briefiy by Mr.
Grahami, whe peinted eut that la the year the. asseciation
employed 200 lire rangera and patrolled 21,000,000 acres, or
32,000 square ailes, et foreat land in western Quebec. On
this territory 227 lires were extlng-uisbed by these forest
rangers.

Quotatioam fuarnished to The. Monctary Timnes byA. J. Pattison, Jr., & Co., Toronto
(Week en eb.Fe 2th, 1920

Ask
95.50

25
100
40
86'

102

rconi ..... ..... 2.75 , 8.
rigage ... 1......67.80 73

.i .-... c"ln 50 e5
stioghouse .107 119
Ille .com. 40 ..
rnc. oi. 12.50 ..

... pref. 69 77
Lt Plow 7% Pref.ý 64 8

Imperial 0*3.. x-right
In ter.Ilus.,Machin's.prsInter, Millin , .... pre
Kifng Edwsrd Hote1.con

Lambton Gof......
Laew's (Ottawa) ... com
Manufscturers Lie..
Masse-satigs 1....

Bid AkBid 'Ask
-- u38 14 I_ Otar1oPl.sx.aos9

f. 94 PageHsy... rf 72.50
f.5750 9 Robert Sim pson.6% pref. 76 81

i. 7 0 Roseda Gof ... ....... 825 ..
's 75 80 Steel &Rad. Bonds j.. 80

525 ... terfng Banlot 107.50
12 15 Sterlingcoal. . ... mo. 1650215* 1 42 Sun Lie ........ li

*100) 115 Temeple (Allen) Thea.pref. 80 8
*55 66 Toronto Paper.r, 90 95

s 88 92 Toronto Power 5's (1924) 84.5 87~.65 78 United Cigar Stores corn. .50 .
é- ... 97.50 .ýpref. go9

*40 .... Western Assurance.:...ý 14,50 165

. 50 8,50 .. ...... .. ..
.. . . . .. . . . .. . . .
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IL. M. E. Evans &Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonda Inaurance Real Estate Loai
UnIon Bank BIdg., Eýdmo>nton, Alta.

The Standard Agencies, Limited
Head Office . CALGARY, ALBERTA

Moncy to Loan on Imnproved Farm Lande and City Propertiee
ina W.-stern Canada. A. J. SCOTT, Gen. Manager

Caie Adi,'.,,: "Estat«, Calgary. Coe. West#rn Union.
Raniers: Uniîon Roni of Canada

J. H. GOODWI UwflïMITE"D
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Moloonte Banke Buildane Calgalry, Alta.

FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGES
MINING PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGED

RENTAL AGEÎNT8 VALUATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
SVCKa5Oiia TO T. MERItOITq, WLIUD

FINANCE >INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C.

Dr. J.W. MAiAN J.A. wESTMAN
President Vice Presîdent and!Manstgilg I>irector

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
0NVESTMENTS INSURANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

Grain Exchange Clay Ia

$250,000.00 WANTED
WC Il 2n 'lnd emPicyrent for 1 c Ap a a unt Up to a quarter of a ril-.lion drsIn agl-de laca prion, aving at ail trnes largemargin tof Security and abi.olute safety. As safe' as bonds, withhi gherý tarnînga,

Net Barnings not less than 12%
Wu te'a5J bc tdetased dia answrer boffl Mte itiquirïs

Norther'n Securities, Limited
Entablishd 18003

Member of M*rtgage and Trust Companjea Association of British
Columbia

529 Pender St W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
B. GEORGE HANSULJ3, J.P.. Manager

OLD)FIELD, KIRBY & GARDNIER
INVESTMENT BROKMR

Branche»- SASKATOON AND) CALGARY* 'WINNIPEG
Canadian Managera

lg"TSNrra CORPORATION, OP' CANADA., Lii>.
London Office: 4 Great Winchester St.. B.C.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co*
Members Toronto Stock< Exchffle

Soecialîeta Unliated Soeuritt,.

106 BAY STREET - TORONTO

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN'
Stock, Bond and
Grain Brokers

INSURANCE -FARM LANDS
RENTAL AGENTS

Wil1oughby Sumner Limited.
Member. Mf th.e'W.nipeg Grain echange

Priiîotie wire do Wi'nnipcg, T*oronjo, Mlonircal, Chicoo
and New} ork

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Liited,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTA TE
MORTG#AGE LOANS ESTATES MANACED

CableAddreo, î'QpecG' Western Un. and A.B.C.. Stb liditiga
CALGARY, CANADA

?ÇWAGHORN GWYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

STrOCKS & BONDS
LOANS. RE AL ESTATE. ýINSURANCE.

February 27, 1920.

T. K. McCallum & Comnpany
GOVEItNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wentern Mairpal. Sh.l and Raktbea apai Télé.ph... Co. 4ea#nureu apeeIaIIned In.
Correspondence inviied

GRAINGER BUILIDING - - SASKCATOON

NIBLOCK & TULL., Limited
STOCK, BOND anid GRAIN BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS
CalgaM ÀMta'-'j
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MONTREÀAL. AND TOIRONTO 'STOCK EXCHANG-ES
Sales and Closing Quotations for Week ended February 25th, 1920. Mentreal Figures suppfied by Burnett & Ce., Montreal.

Stocks

*bitibi ....... .. ... Coin.
..... pret.

Amnes-Holden.MCrody............. coin.
........... . -pref.

Asbestes Corporation .... .. coin.
- Prof.

Atlantic Sugar ...... coin.
1 .. ... .. ... .... ... ... pref.

Nw Stock)......

î3ritiahe.olumbia Fishing A Pa'ckin g Co.>
dEripton ....... .. .

....... . . ..... coin.
..... .. . ....pref.

Canada Brad...re..... -d . com.
.pref.

Canada Coeent' .... Coin.
... ... ... ... ... ... pref.

,Canada Feundries A Porgings ...... coin.
CanadaSteamship Linos Ltd ... coin.

votiing trust
Canadian Car & Foundry.......en

.Canadlan Converters ...............
Canadian Cotton%, Limnited .......... coin.

................ .. prof.,
Cans.dian General Blectric...........

Ça nstdin Locomotive ..... ......... en
............... prof.

.Canadien Paciflc RailwsîY:...........

.l.*rr age Itactories.............. coin.
.................. rf

Citypairy...........C .

COmiagas Mines, Ltd..6...... r share)
.Zonsolidated Mming & Smelt. Co. .(25 par)
Voosumrr.iOas,... ........ -..............-
Ceow's N est'PassCo#l C... ............
CrawnIRerve, Mining C. <81($ per shore)
Detroit Raiiway..............-.......
Domin io n 1Iron...............pref,
Dom. Mines.........<0 par)
Dominion Bridg............
Dorninion- Carnner$..............cm

.omniin Coal ............ pr.
d9oninion ijlass..................

4)orinion titeelCorpora*tion,.....:..cen.

D~ominion Telegraph .............
ominion Textile..........,n

Duluth Suporior Traction ..........
Ocodwins Lirnjted.........o

..... .............. pref.,
Hilîcrent Collierios................ COM.
Howard Srnith Paper Mille .....-.-... om.
Molt ltenrrewý...........«.. ...... pref.

1Illi nis Traction......... ....***--pref.
International PeütroleUm Co. <8...(5 Par)
ltamin1itiçjuia.......-...........Com.
Lake of Woods Milling C.....cm

La Rose Consolidated...<ý5Pper share)
Laurentide Ca........ ... .........
Lyall,Construction Coa.... ... .Con.ý

Aadnl Co-, A. Ltd ............ On
Mackay Cornpanies........e.

.................... prof.
*laple Lejtf Milling Ca. .......... Cm.

... . prof
Moînarch 3ntting.. ................ coin.

.... ............... prof,
Montrent Cottona, Lirnated ....... COm.

Montreal L. H. & P............... ...
Montroal Tolegraph ...................
Monttrent Tramways................ »....

,?nal Bre...... .................... Col,.
Naio..Booro........... -.... coif.!

Natianal Steel Car Co........... ... cen.'
1?. . . . . .pref.ý

Niplslng .......... ......... <(5 per osaro)
Nova Scotia Steel & Cool CO .... COM.,
Nova Scetia Car ........... <votlng trust)
Ogilvle Fleur Mills Coe........... .... Coam

Ontario Steel Products.......... coi.1
P prof.

Ottawa Light, Heat& Power ............
paclfic.Biurt....... ......... coin,

Petroleim....... ..............
Porto Rico,.......... . ... corn.

Pc ........ ...... ... rn
Provincial Pa er............Coin

'..?............prof.Qu.ebec Railwall, Liit. Hoat & Poe Ca.

Mlontreuil

Asked UN1 Sales

1.. 341 7U
111 1!06 2301
75 --. Q

9I 9<1 24540
51]

106 105 103

421 424 168
0k 403

7 5 75 1303

63 64 1056
911 636

1803
71 ii 2084
82 541

soi56 25
98s 230
an 165

112 - 19
105 1041 621

'25

30 .. 40

281

iôsi l05 921 <

1044 103 49568 7 317

'7
e01 60 470

771 65

58 33

68 66 35
70

40
1861 40

102 ..

87 .. 2M7
90 ,. 45

3 ... 1041

15

862

6 854 1217

74i ... 28400
51ï 511 24010

.... 2 .. ..

56 54 I

.... .... 45 1

.... .... . ..

... ... ....

31 à
288 2091

Toronto

Asked Bld Sales

goï 9 41
123

61 61 0
106 104 22

421 ii 1743
604 59à 10

106 105 90

55 . . .. 9

100

1044 1041 682
75

95' 35
144 140 ..

62 6
99 915 22
8.10 2.90 nu0

142 .. 186
48 .... 69
39 87 200

13.25 12.75

29

68

71 691ý 122
179 178 146

M -.. 65
60

8

36 .... 28
12.50 11.78 Sai0

37
Ki .. 12

118 . .

34 . .

80 57
90 ..

28 27 90

Stocks

Maordon Painp & Paper CC ........... COM.
.....pref.

Rogers. William A ... ............. en
.~pref.

Russell Motor Car.........cern
... .. . .. p.. ref.

Saw yerMasseyý............C .
.y * .. prof.

Scotia............ .. ... pref.
Shawinigan Water and Power Ca.>...
Stierwin.Wîlliams ....- «.............. prof.
Slircdded Wheat. .... .............

Srnelters ..................
Spanish River Paper A Pulp Ca -.. coin,

Steel CompainY of Canada..........cen,
.......prof.

St. Lawrence Flour Mille C ... coin.
Tooke Bros............Coin.

Toronto RaÎisY ......... -..... .......
Trethewey .ý-ý........ ..................
Tuclcett Tobacco Ca.........en
Twin City ........-..... >........ ..
Western Canada Flour.............
Wayagamaclr....... - ................
Winnipeg Street ltallway ............
Woeds ........ -......... >... ... an

Wabasiio....................

Banka
Coimmerce ...................
Dominion.............. ý.......
Hamilton ....................
Hochelaga......... ............ ....
Importi. .... ...... ..... .....
Merchants .... ..... .......
«Maisons.... ... . -........... .......
Montroal. -................. ..........
Nova Scatia .... ................ ...
Royal ......... .......... .......
standard..... ......-.... ..........
Toronto ..... -....
union............ ... ....

tisba. and Triat
Canada Landed & National lovest .
Canada Permanent Mort. Corporation.
Colonial inestrnent & Loan ......-......
Hamilton Proidrrnt & Loan.. -.......
Huron and EBrie Morttgag Corp.....

Landed Banking naîd Lan.......
London & Canadian Lean&Agn .
National Trust . .....................
Ontario Loan & Debeinturo ......-.......

20% paid..
Real Estate..................
l'oronto i3onoral Trusta........

Toronto Mortgago... ...

Bond#
Asbestes Corporation ............
Canadian Car & Foundry.......
Canada Bread - .. -Canadian Consoîidated Rubb'er.........
Canada Cernent .......-....... ....... ..
Can. Cettons.............. ......
Canadien Locomotive............ ...
Coder R1apide,................. ..... .
Conadian Steampslip..............(Dob.)
City of Montroal iMay, 1923>ý..........

Set)............
Dominion Cannera .............
Dominion Coal... ý..................
D)ominion Iran and Steel ..........
Demftinien oft Canada War Ltan ..... A25

...1937

F-lctrcelDev Vpento. a. 1922.

DoinIo Teas tie................

Rioctrlcan ero... t...... ....
Laoof ............ .........
SM onltroLgt Tr emat .n... r, ...
Mcotralr...........
Spnias...ve.............. ....

String Bra..........

Scetia.....l ........... ......... ... .-

WbsoCotton ............... _......

Asiued Bld Sales

174Î 170 11,50
.. .. 52

20
3610

7
77 761 2025
99 -. 16

Ili -. 1 100
75 74 746

la
47 44 25

75 734 355

103 10

77 1100
4500

100

&a 17400

104 408
104 2490

... 2000
93 2060
94_ 34800
994 37700
9m 1 49200)
98 1 76400
99 1026
99 80400

100 23450

12900

14100
1 600I000

971 6400

1300

Asked Bld Sales

174 171 70

70 65 20iî
l01 100 100
86 ... ..

.. 88
20 .. ..
66 65Ç 60

... 140 ..
1- 90 ..

.. ..» 170

119 75

77 76 33d
100 .. 80

75 74 2,

*4à 43 50
46 .... 9100
50 48 ..

140 ... 1

236 204

187
208206
270é

195 190
158 138

ne 92

95 eç936*11
999t1b

100 99 85650
loi 100 2"5

...............

.. 75 1le"

97 90

1 ontrent, Teouate
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[MILIUS JARVIS & cul
Members Torontd Stoçk Jexchange

Establilshied 1891

Canadian
Gove rnment

Bonds

Jarvii Bulilng

103 Bay Street - - Toronto

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty lnvestments

luside Cîty and Revenue Producing Property.
.Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated booklet descriptive of
the twin Chies.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED,
Wlaaleu Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

i We own and recommend

7% First Mortgage Serial Bonds of
CLARKE BROTHERS, LIMITED

Head Office: Bear River. Nova Scotia

A Canadian Pulp and Lumber Company in scces4ful operatïon for
furty Ve..rs.

prîce: Par a nd Accrued lnteremt
With O bonus li Common Stock

W.e ..hi be pleased ta furno.h prospectus~ and furthe.r informnation
upon aippication.

T. S. G. PEPLER & CO.
Bond and lnventment Brokers

Royal Bank Bld... Toronto Tel. Adelalde 3448

Back of our brokerage service in

MINING SHARES
is the aCCUMulated experience of more than
five years of practîcal mining work ir
Northern Manitoba (Rice Lake District).-

Write us for details concerning any cern-
pany in which you may be interested.

Manitoba FinanceCorporati*on Ltd.
410-11 Electric RIy. Chambers

Winnipeg, Man.

C. S. GUNN & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, RENTAL AGENTS

805 Union Trust Building
WINNIPE, MAN.

Wholesale Houses or Manufacturera requiring new or more extended facilities

în Winnipeg or the West, will do well to write us. We are able to offer some

attractive values in warehouse properties.

A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T IHERE !s published in New York Ghty asdaily sud

ycars been devoted to municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public officiais consider it
an authority in its field. Municipalities consider if the
logical medium in whicb to announce bond offerings.

Writg for frg. specimea copia,

THE BOND BUYER.
67 Poari Street New York, N.Y.

Februgry 27, 1920.
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Investments and the Market
City Dairy Preference Arrears Now Cleared Off-Provncial PaPer Profits Up-Gross Revenue of Canada
Steamship Reaches High Level-Business Of Ottawa Light, Heat and Power Increased Substantially

CitY Dairy Co.-Directors of the company, besIdes de-
.claring the quarterly dividend of 1 % per cent. on the paid-
up capital preferred stock have taken- action regarding the
paymient of the deferred dividende on the preference stock
,amounting to, 10% , per cent. The company passed these
dividende iii the fali of 1916 and they were flot resumed tilI
midsummer, 1918. These arreare are now cleared off by
dividende to cover this amount, payable as follows: Two per
cent. on April 1, 1920; 2 per cent., payable July 1, 1920; 3U,
per cent., payable October 1, 1920; and 3Y,4 per cent., payable
Januasy 2, 1921.

Provincial Paper Mille Co., Ltd.-Net profite for the
twelve months ended December 31, 1919, were $420,673, as
compared with $404,142 in the previeus year, an increase of
$16,431. The sales totalled $3,838,415, a coneiderable increase
over the previous year, and the largest in the history of the
company. Sales were confined to the Canadian market, and
the demand for paper was such as te keep the company's
mille operating at full capacity. Mr. I. H. Weldon, the presi-
dent, said that the present market conditions indicated that
a strong demand would prevaîl during the year 1919.

The Port Arthur Pulp and Paper Co., in which the corn-
pany le largely interested, will be'in a position during 1920
to pay all accumulated dividendeý on ite preferred stock,
which will mena a very substantial increase ia revenue for
the cornpany. The Provincial Paper Mille surplus for the
year ,vas $133,408, and this with the balance cf $852,406
carried forward from 1918, ýgives a surplus at Dece mber, 31
aset of $985,815. >

Canada Steamshlp Uines, Ltd.-Gross revenue for 1919,
for the first time in the company'history, croesed the $15,-
000,000 mark.. The net profit for the year indicates earnings
of 12.18 pet cent. on'the $12,000,000 common stock comnpared
with the 4 per cent. disbursed, which, however, bats been in-
creaeed to 7 per cent, for the current year.

The operatiag account shows a total revenue for the yéar
1919 of $15,240,414, as compared with $14,094,393 in the pre-
viens year, a gain of approximately $1,200,000. 0f this
amount revenue from vessels amounted to $14,495,657, as
cçlnpared with $13,481,288 ia 1918, docks and wharves $238,-
426, against $222,310, and miscellaneous $305,192, againet
$174,674. Other revenue amounted te $201,137, against
$216,169.

Total expenses were $U0,660,141, up from $9,756,313,
leaving net earnings for the year of $4,580,272, as. coin-
pared with $4,338,079 la 1918. Out of the net earnîngs the
amount required for bond interest, depreciation and reserve
for governm~ent taxes, etc., anmounted te $2,243,593, leaving
a net profit for the year of $2,,336,679, which compares with
$2,324,098 a year ago,

At the end of last year the total surplus stood at $5,-
009,63, an~d added to it, as per operatîng accouat o! Decem-ber 31, 1919, waq the total of $2,336,679, and net profita on
Sales of fixed ass.tp, etc., anmounting to $773,601, a total o!
$3,110,280, making a total arnount available for distribution
of $8,119,910- Of! tia amount preference stock dividend at
the rate of 7 per cent. required $875,000 and common stock
dividend at the rate of 4 pet cent. $480,000, a total of $1,.-
355,000, leavlng a balance to b. carried forward into the. new
year of $6,764,910, an amnount wbieh is close to the 'total

1917 $419,175. Cloth sales in the year amounted te $7,-
678,505, against $5,917,520 and $4,308,521 in the two re-
spective previous years, Alter the usual adjustments, net
cloth sales were $7,611,755, againat $5,799,342 and $4,078,848.

Among expenses, raw cotton took up $5,057,422, againet
$3,898,860 ini 1918 and $2,960,434 in 1917. la the year 8180,000
was written off to depreciation, as against $122,500 in 1918
and $115,000 in 1917. Alter ail expenses, operating income
was $995,030, against $703,096 and $492,720, and total income
$1,014,204, agaînet $720,649 in 1918 and $496,608 in 1917.
Bond interest deduction, etc., left the net as above, and alter
payment of increased. dividende the surplus was $317,538,
against $351,220 in 1918 and $89,' 175 la 1917.

The balance sheet o! the operating company shows cur-
rent aeets o! $4,190,247, against $3,607,238 la 1918, and
current liabilities of $1,186,298, as against $916,263 ia 1918,
leaving net working capital of $3,003,949, up from $2,690,975
in the previous year. Among the. changes ln assets was an
increase ia government bonds held from $50,000 to, $1,145,-
198;. an increase in book debta, $1,299,488 fromi $994,149, and
a drop in raw cotton te $170,305 from $1,291,559.

Ottawa Light, Reat and Fower Co.-According te the
report for the year ended December 21, 1919, substantial ln-
creases occurred !i the grees business of both the Ottawa
Light, ileat and Power Co. and the Ottawa Gas Co., but, lai
common with other public utilities, the operations were car-
ried on unider exceptional difficulties and at unavoidable ini-
creased expense but te. the abnormal advance in the ceet of
coil, oil and operating wages, and an extraordinary increase
by the çity iin the comnpany'e taxes, The. demand for coal la
foreiga couatries and a shortage in supply due te, strikes at
the. mines, kept up the price, and made it very difficult te
obtain supplies, even whete contracte were placed well in
advance of requirements. The main feautres o! the balance
esheet for the paet two years compare as follows:

Assets.
1919.

Property, plant and equipment $6,165,314
Merchandise and stores.......128,314
Goal and other supplies ........ 131,003
Accounts and bille receivable . 348,083
Victory bonds...... ........... 41,137

191&.
$5,944,071

173,605
155;699
339,591

Volume 64.
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DIVII)ENDS AND NOTICES

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice le hereby givýen that a Dividend cf Titres per Cent
upen the. paid up Capital Stock of thîs Institution has been
declared for the, curreut quarter payable on and after Monday,
the. First Day cf Marci next, te ehareholders cf record cf
3lst January, 1920.

By Order cf the. Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 2Oth January, 1920.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Dîidend No. 132

Notice le herehy given that a divldend of Three per
Cent, upon the capital stock cf this Bank, being at the, rate
of twelve per cent. per annum, has heurt declared for the
quarter ending 29th February next, and that the same will
b. payable at the Banik and its Branches on and aiter Mon-
day, lut March, 1920, to, shareholders of record at the cloe.
of business on the l4th day of February, 1920.

By Order cf the. Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager. 72
Toronto, 283rd January, 1920.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A dividend cf two per cent. (2%e) on the Common Stock
of the Dominion Textile Company, Llmited, has been declared
for the quarter ending 3lst Mardi, 1920, payable April lst
te shareholders of record Miarch l5th, 1920.

By Order cf the. Board.
JAS. H. WEBB, Secretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, 23rd Fehruary, 1920. 89

PENMANS, LIMITED)

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice le hereby given that a Dlvldend of One and One-
haif per cent. (11,%) lias been declared on the Preferred
Shares of the. Capital Stock cf thie Company, for the. Quarter
ending April 3Oth, 1920, payable May lat, 1920, te Share-
holders cf record cf April 21st, 1920; alec a Dividend cf Twe
per cent. (2%), being at the rate cf Eight'per cent. (8%)
per Annum, on the Comnion Shares for the, Quarter ending
ApriI8Otii, 1920, payable May lôth, 1920, te Shareholders
cf record cf May àth, 1920.

By Order cf the. Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, February 6th, 1920. 86

PENMANS, LIMITED

BONUS ON COMMON STOCK

Netice is hereby given that a Bonus cf Two per cent.
(2%) lias been declared on the Commen Shares cf the.
Capital Stock cf this Company, payable February 28th, 1920,
te Sharehelders of record cf F.hiruary l6th, 1920.

By Order cf the. Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-1Treasurer.

NOTICE 0F ANNUAL MEETING

THE MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of this
Company will be held ut the Head Office, No. 14 Richimond
Street East, Toronto, et 3 o'clock on Monday, the Eighth day
of March, 1920.

13y order.

68 9'1
ALFRED WRIGHT,

SecretarY.

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM COMPANY
LIMITED

To the Shareholders cf International Petroleuma Company,
IÀmited:

Notice is hereby given that the Board cf Directors cf
the Company have resolved to issue 1,353,401 shares of £1
each (par value $6.00) cf the. Comamon Stock cf the. Company
at the price cf $5.00 (five dollars) per share, payable in New
'York funds at par.

The aboya issue cf new stock wîll lbe made on thie basis
of share for share of the Preference anid Common Capital
Stock issued and fully paid up as at the. close of business on
the 5th day cf March, 1920, and each Shareholder is entitled,
te subscribe and pay for une new Commun Share in-respect
of each share held by hum.

Holders of Bearer Share Warranta who present their
Warrants at the office cf the. Company at 56 Church Street,
Toronto, Canada, or et The. Farmers' Loan and Trust Ceom-
pany, 16-22 William Street, New York City, U.S.A., on or
before the, l5th day cf March, 19>20, are entitled te subscribe
and pay for new shares on the terres nienticned above.

Ail Bearer Share! Warrants presented as aforesaid must
be accompanied by certified choque (that is, cheque duly
certified or accepted by a banik) or bank draft made out te
the order cf The Farmers' Loan and Trust Conmpany for
account cf International P1etroleumn Company, Limited, and
payable et par at a bank in New Yerk City, U.S.A., for the.
fiull amount due cf $5.00 per share on each new share suh-
seribed for. The. Bearer Share Warrants presented as afore-
said will bc stanaped, "ýEx Righi$s, 1920," and returned te the.
patries presenting theni, tegether with share warrants for
the new shares subscribed and paid for.

Failure te exercise the rights te subacribe for new shares
within the. time limit and in the manner aforesaid will suh-
ject these rîglits to forfeiture.

The. Bocks cf the. Company will be cloeed front the. 6th
day cf March, 1920, te the 20th day cf March, 1920, inclusive,
and ne Bearer Share Warrants will be "eplit" during that
period.

Ne warrants for "rigiits" wîl11 be issued, and shareholders
who desire te spilt warrants in erder te seil part of their
'holding te enable themn te pay fer the. new shares muet do
se on or before the. 5th March, 1920.

Holders cf Bearer Share Warranta are recommended te
send their warrants, together with their remittance, by
Reglstered Mail, insured, as the. Company je net responsible
for Share Warrants lest in transit, and duplicate Share War-
rants cannet b. issued.

By Order cf the. Board.
J. R. CLARKE, Secretary.

66 Church Street, Toronto, Canada,
23rd February, 1920. 87

The Mcnetary Timnes, index te volume 63, July te De.
cember, 1919, la aow ready. A cepy inay b. Iiad on request.

February 27, 1920.

86Montreal, February 6th, 1920,
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the 1918 issue, hold by the company, was $13,219, makiug a
total income for the year of $242,062. The înterest on out-
standing bonds of theyear was $10,422, and administration
expenses $61,724, these items combîned'forniing a total of
$72,146 to be deducted from income, leaving a net surplus
for the year of $169,915. The balance of surplus brought
forward £rom the year 1918 is $1,297,706, which, added to
the returns for the year 1919, makes a total eX $1,467,622,
out of which dividends for the year at the estabiished rates
of 7 pet cent. on preferred and 12 per cent. on common
shores, a total of $182,400 have been paid and the balance
of $1,285,222 carried forward to the credit of profit and loas.

The following directors were unanimously elected at the
annuai meeting at Brockville, Ont., on February 24 last:
T. J. Dîllen, Welland; J. H. A. Briggs, Brockvilie; J. T. Dii-
len, Buffalo; J. A. Mackay, Charles W. MacLean, Wxn. Weir,
Colin 0. Cameron, Stephen J. Lehuray, Montreal; Lieut.-Col.
Monsarrat, Ottawa; Lawrence Chamberlain, New 'York;
Henry Bertram, Dundas. The following officiaIs were unani-
mously named: President and general manager, T. J. Dillen;
vice-president, Hon. George P. Graham; secretary-treasurer,
J. H. A. Briggs; assistant secretary-treasurer, F. G. Hesch;
executive, the president, vice-president, Win. Weir and J. T.
Dillen.

F. N. Burt Ce., Ltd.-The report of the company for the
twelve months çnded December 31, 1919, shows that profits
were ý$795,714, an increase of $325,837 over the previous
year, when the total was $470,876. There were paid in divi-
dends to preferred and common shareholders the sum of
$198,548, while the amounts written off patents accounit and
,transferred te realty and plant reserve accourt absorbed
$201,489. The balance of $895,676 was left in profit and lss
accotant. The b~alance carried forward te 1920 îa $713,044.
Ia his report, President S. J. Moore -said:-

"A reserve of $40,000 was set up to provide for Féderal
income taxes, and the profit and loss balance wau left, sub>
jeet te deduction of Federal excea profits taxes. Durig
the year 1919 a total of $99,415 was paîd iny respect of Fed-
eral income and excess profits taxes on the profits for 1918.
The amouat paid over and above the reserve--namely, $59,-
415, bas been deducted from the profit and boss balance
brought forward in this report.

"Important additions have been made to the company's
plant during the year, tbereby considerably increasing pro-
duction. These have been provided for out of profits, while,
at the same tie, current labilities have beeu reduced and
quick assets increased. The outlook for the year 1920 la
goocL",

.Niagara Falls Power »Co.-The income account of the
Niagara Falls Power Ce.,» and the Canadian Niagara Power
Co., shows a surplus of $2,084,056 after chargea. After the
deduction of 7 per cent. preferred dividende, this.was equi-
valent te $8.82 a share earned on the $14,484,600 coninon
stock, as compared. with $7.56 a share earned on the cern-
mnx stock in the year before.

lInternational Coal and Coke Co., Ltd.-The report of the
Coimpany for the eleven months ended November 30, 1919,
shows a profit of $77,947. The balance sheet shows current
assets of $306,837, and carrent labilities of $64,815. Goal
lands, rlgbts and developrnent at cost are now credited with
the a2louft of $8,170,197, while planit, railroad and equipment
total $910,442. Reserves were $1,117,319 at the end 'of No-
vexaber last year, and the surplus $133,457.

Oak Tire and Rubber Co.-Profits for the year were
$38,274, and after payment of income tax 1918, there was
$87,860 surplus for dividends. .Mter adding balance of $18,-
235 carried forward froin previeuS account, there was a
surplus of $55,595. Th~e balance sheets shows carrent assets
of $188,043, compared with $154,448 in the previous year,
and current liabilities of $89,528, against $73,995 a year
ago. Raw mnaterials, supplies and mauacue stock on
baud are placed at $165,970, against $135,869 in the. previous
year.

.RECEXNT FIRES

Deseronto, Ont.-Februaýry,20-Hlome o! Peter Laughlin,
Green Street, with contents, was destroyed. Cause unknown.

Gooderham, Ont.-February 19-Building of Renier
Wright was destroyed. Cause unknown. Three deaths.

Guelph, Out.-February 20--Factory of Taylor-Forbes
Ce., was damaged. Several valuable patterns were destroyed.
Cause unknown. Estimated loss, $25,000, covered byr lneur-
ance.

Hamilton, Ont.-February 21-Home o! E. R. Thompsoin,
475 Wilson Street, was damaged. Cause unknown. Three
ýdeaths.

Lament, Alta.-February 19-Reidence of J. I. McLean,
with contents, including car, was destroyed. Estxnated lose,
$3,000.

Moncton, N.B.-February 21-Machine sbop, occupied. by
John Abrama and Sons, Foundry Street, was damaged. Esti-
mated loss, $20,000. Insurance carried, about f15,000.

Montreal, Que.-February 20-Plant of the Dominion
Wadding. Co., 12 Vinet Street, with two hundred bales o!
cotton, was daniaged.

Februnry'23--The. Shareholder Building, formerly the
old Unitariîan Ghurch, on Beaver Hall ilI, owned by R. N.
Smythe estate, and'occupied by the Rapid Electrotype Go.,
Ltd., and the Toronto Type Foundry Go., Ltd., waa destroyed.
Cause unknown.

February 25--House at Greenfield Park Easit, was de-
streyed. Five deaths.

New Westminster, B.C.February 17-Residence of Mrs.
Russell Smithera, 1906 River Drive, was destroyed. Cause,
started froni the furna.ce.

Portreve, Sask.-February 18--A botel, the Beaver
Lumber Go. offices, a quantity of lumber and the ceaI sheds
were destroyed. Cause unknown.

Stave Palls, B.C.-February 15--Warehouse belongîng
te the Western Canada Power Go. 'was destroyed. Estimnated
loas, 810,000, covered by insurance.

St John, N.B.-February 20-Storè and résidence of
W. Woods, Edith Avenue, were damaged. Slight damage was
aloo donc te the dwelling of J. G. Mackenzie. Estimated lbas,
$10,000.

Weston, Ont.-Fel>ruary 25-Building of the Willya-
Overland Motor Car Go., with contenta, waa badly ilanaged.
Cause, explosion. Estimated losa, $30,000.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING' FIRES

Hlantsport N.S.-February 2-Two-story building, occu-
pied by Geo. H. Teuton and Sons, Ltd., was damaged. Cause
unknown, Eatimated boss, $9,065.60. Inaurance carried in the
following companies: General, Paris, $2,00(>; British Amn-
can, $2,000; Commercial Union, $1,000; Norwich Union,' $1,-
000; Ocean, $1,000; Canada National, $1,500;, Palatîne, *1,000;,
Nortbern, $2,000; Canada Fire, $1,000; Springfield, .81,000;
North American, $1,000; Hartford, $1,000; Canada National,
$500. Total, $16,000.

New Loweli, Ont.-February 10-Grain elevator -and
produce warehonse, owned by John A. Bell and Sons, were
destroyed. Cause, gasoline engine baek-firing. Estimated
loas, $8,000. Insurance carried la the Palatine Co. $6,000,
Insurance' Ce. of North Anierica $1,000 and other companies
$10,000. Total, $17,000.

WalkervilIe, Ont.-February 2-Building and contents of
the Walkervifle Brewing Go., Ltd., were destroyed. Cause
unknown. Eatimated loas, $13,575. Insurance carried la the
folbowing companies: Brewers Reciprocal Exchange, $21,000;
County Fine Insurance Co., $2,500; Fire Insurance Go. of
Canada, $12,500; Lloyds o! London, T4, $5,000, A58888,
$30,000, A59194, $12,500, A61046, $25,000; London Mutual,
$5,000; Merchants. $5.000; Millera and National, $5,000; Motor
Union, $5,000; Mount Royal, $15,000; Nationale, Paris,
$12,500; Old Colony, $6,500; Pacifie Fire, $7,500; Provincial,
$10,000; St. Lawrence Underwriters, $12,500; Stuyvesant,
$5,000; Wéllington, $2,500; total, $200,000.
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Automobile Owners-
On March ist there will be a heavy increase in automobile insurance rates.

Don't procrastinate. Tirne is moncy. Insure your car NOW in the FIDELITY (FIRE) UN!)ERWRITERS.
A aound-as a-rock, Servîce-te-Policyliolder. P-ompt-paymcnt-loss company.

Send Your Ap»plication to

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDEw-RWRITERS
0F NEW YORK
HEI.NRY EV\ANS, lresideiit

Policies assurent hall hy The Fidelity-Pheaix Fire lasarance Company, and half lîy The Continental Insurance Compaay off N.Y.

AUTO MOBILE INSURANCE
CAI4ADIAN HEA0D OFFICE: 17 ST. J OHIN S TREET. MAONTREAL W. B BtALDWIN. Manager

Insurance Company
of North America

The Oldest Stock Insurance Company

on thia Continent

Assets................ 32,872,9Z4.15
Capital.......... ..... .............. 4.004),000.00
surplus . .... .......«. ... 9,199,070.88
Los ?ujâ since Organszation....... -. 211,743,281.81

KINDS 0F INSURANCE
Fire-Marine -Automobile -Tourist- Rent-

lnland Floaters - Baggage -Theatrical-
Parcel Post - Salesman'a Samples -

War Riak-Horse and Wagon-
Riot and Civil Commoton-

Use and Occupancy-
Motor Cycle

Agents in ail the principal cîtîes and towns in Canada
and the United States, and Settling Agents in

all the principal Forcign Countrica.

Robert Hampson & Son, Linfited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

MONTREAL

Queensland Insurance Co. Limited
of Syrdney. N.S.W.

Capita Yrad Up $1,1756,0111 À.seti $4.015.811
Ag.u eau ta» in Ueprs.ate bia.tts

MANA*OtfgE VOR CANADA:

Montreal Agencles Limlted - Montreal

The. Standard Lii. Assurance Company of Ediuliugl
Establinhed 1825. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

lavesteil Punda. S .. $9.650.000 lnvested under Can-
Depositad wlth i Cna. adian B ranch. 158.0,0W

dlan Governmant and Revenue.... 8.350,000
Govarnaent T r u s t- Bonu.Res de lrd 40.M5.000

es ...... ... .. .... 8.200,0W0 Claims Paid .......... 181.950,000
W. H.C, Kurtr<ai>vNUD. Manager.' F. W. Douaa, Chief Agen t. Ontario

Royal Exchange
POUNDRI) A.D. 17110

Imms. peu «i ex e SIS.00u

HuAI> offes Poa CANADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

CUaObdia Ditrecersg
H. B. MAoUMUI1 m. B...........Montreal
Si* Loue« Boum.. ILC.M.O.. Quebte
J. S. Hoenne a1Z. iK. C,. . Wîiipes
8. A. Waavoul, Boa . "attrait. N.S.
sin VlNCENT Mmmrn.. Barut..

C-hairmaen.... .. ...... ontreal
J, A. .Imaavp. Manager Caaua1ty Dept.

AN-euu Bas. OtaeraI Manager
Corrempmone, nvited front responaila

gentlein n In uoeepreaented district* re sie
*ni caaualty agendaes.

Assurance
Assrne

Head Office
Royal Bachanae, LondoS

lqrgt British Inîurs.ue Comonvy ettablishe ln Canad. A.!>. 104

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE of London, England L l) E

Pooundtd lm8
Total .easwces over ............ ..................... S8.000
Pire loases paid........ .................. .......... 3,000

De iwth fredetral ioermet and lnvestnient la Canada
foDecurity of Canadien pollcy hodere only exoeed ... . L.010

Agents wantad in both brancbes. Apply to

R. MAcD. PATitRIN, i.Managers
J. B. PÂraisos,

100 St. Fraucis Xavier Street, Mlotreal, Que.
Ailwît pr4itpolcle afeoed prier to the Iat Deceiibei will rait

for ful yers everleryonus at that data.

SÈitiah America Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

lr400evoRATBD lm3
HEAD OFFICES: 1iTORfoYT

W. 13. MBIKL8. President and Central Manager
P. P. 0ARROW, Secrets.,,.

Ammets Over 84.000.000.00
Loao pald slinon orgianlatlon oves. *45.000.000.00

February 27, L)20-
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BRITISIH IBADERS'INSOBANCE COMPANY N O
LînxîtedASSURANCE SOCIETY

Esasbightd 1865 LIMITED
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD (FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Fire- Marine-Automobile Canada Branch .... .... otva

Ceneral Agents, Toronto, T. I. MORRISEY, Rsdn aae
Automobile Departv'ent: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON North-West Branch .... ... Winnipeg

General Agents. Fire Department:* G. S. PEARCEY THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager

HIeadI Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTO

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON Agencies throughout the Dominion

~~~~~~~~~u MF IA1 t WOPOAE 81TELW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Liuiited
E S E R £~AIpire, Marine, Auto. op LONDON Fouaded in I800

ASSURANCE COMPANY mobile, EXPIosioa, PIREt andee ACCIET *î000Jl00 estd nCad
Lat.......... ..... .... oXer $7,000,0W.00 hots, Civil Coin. canadien Head Office$ 277 Benver HalliHill, Montrent

Losses pald since ortanization 74,00.00:0 mnotions & S trjkeS. Agents wanted in unrepr.smnted toWns In Canadta. j
Head Officest TORONTO. Ont. W. D. Afren, Superintendont ICOLIN E. SWO RD, I

W. P. ME 1LR.E C. S. WAISWItUGHT, A. a. pgnsox.î, Accident Depa rtn Canadian-Managor

SUN ]FIHRE POIJNDHD A.D. 170 The L ONDON ASSURANCE
THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD Tît"al0« N'unde Bret.e S4.5OOOB

Canadiau Branch ... Toronto astabliabe.t A.D. 1720. PIRE RISKS aceoted et current rates

LYMAN HOOT, Manager Toeonto Agents, Armstrong and DeWitt. Lîm1ted, 30 Toronto Street.

TUE laeorporated 18,78 ECofloricaI Mutual Ffre Irs. Co.

MERCAINTILE FIRE CESH O NDFFICESS73»
INS RLNC C MPÀNYTOALAssarr, $800,000 AMOUNT OP RION, S28,000,000

INSU ANC COMANYTo~ GOVaitNmENT DEPOSIT, $60,000
Ail POIlCies Ouaantaed by the Lo»oa sun L.AUt3mlu im bluNUoRaU JOHN PENNBRLL, .OBO. G. H. LANO. W. H. BCHMALZ,

CoRqpANy oF Lmvap'oor.. hâaidt ViCe-President Me4ertr

G E N E R A L Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurauce Company
ACCIENT IREAD LFE 1EKBar aun 1868

ACCDEN F RE AD LFEHead Office - Waterloo, Ont
ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LINITED, 0F flItTII, SCOTLANI> Tota Atgett Blet December, 1918, over .......... $1,O0w,00. 0

1IELBO HOWLAND. THOS. Hl. HALL, Policlea in force in Western Ontario, ovor 30,000
Canadien AjylBOt7 DimtO Manager for, Canada OSORGE DIEBEL, Preidant. ALLAN BOWMAV, VicePresideat.

IToronto Agent,. S. L. MeLBAN, LIMITED L. W. SH U!I Manager. BYRON B. BBCHTBL, lnspector.

FIRE CASUALTY

The Northem Asance Copny, ..inlited New Edition Now Ready (Sond ini orders now>
of Lonmdon. England

Acumlte ons,118 7517,60O M an ua I of
A.______enaer,__________tinnt Canadian Ba'nklrm g

By THE LATE Hl. M. P. BCKARDT
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Security
over

Crown
Assurance Corporation Limited

'of Glasgow, Scotland

Guaranteed by E.agle. Star andi British Dominions

Inaurance Company, Lîmîted. of London, Englond

J1. M. HRID bat, manager.E .<.J<I4N ~t Manager

A BRITISH COMPANY

01181 IMSOflAICE SOCII 0 F CANTON oi IMITED
ESTAD&BLIaUK. 1838

Head Office - HONGKONG
Gemeral Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

II.ad Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street Thr.,I
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A Combinion of age, magnitude and ei'perienc.,

Cererai Agernts, Toronto - KMNZ & DFATT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

Head OMo*e-Oýorner of Dorchester St. West snd Union Av*.. MORMWAI6
DIRËCTOIRS,

J. Gardner TioniPson' Preldcent and Managifia Dîrector.
L.wia La-9. Vice.prealdent and S.ectary.

Jas, Carrutheri. Bsq.. M. Chevalier, Esq., A. G. Dent, Elaq..
John Brgno. Eq.. Sir Alexandre Lacoste, Wm. Malacil MaePheraon. Ban.,

J. C. Rinnieer . lisq. Sir Frederic< WillIiim%.Taylor, LL.D.
J. Dqirmpac, AssIstant SecretsrT.

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - $2,617,350.09

A Cmma<ian C<>up» aryirestimg its Furnds in Canada
APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TFORONT0 OFJCE 20 KING STREET WEST

W. K. GiEORGE, -Superîntendent of Agencies

The Pacifie Coast Fire Insursance Co.
HOME OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wanted in non-represented districts. FESTAIISHEF. 1890

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
J. W. GRiuR & Co., 22 St. John Street, Montreal, RnRD, SHAW, iMcNAI'GHT, 85 Bay Street, Troronto,

Managers for the Province of Quebc Managers for the P'rovince of Ontario

EQuiTrAIII, TRiS CO, Agents, Winnipeg.

For Agzents îii Saskatchewan, Alberta and lriitia1h ColuinUia, apply tio.î:i UFi:.:LE, Vaxncouver, B.C,
T. W GER.Manag,,ing Di>rector.

Head Office
for Canada
TORONTO

The

Britis h

Canada Dranch

Head Office, Montrat

DIRECTORS
Jas. Carrutxera, Eai.

9 0 9 0 1. Chevalier. B&Q.
si, Alexandre Lacoste.

Wmn. MoIson Macpherson,

Sir Prederick williaoea
Taylor LL.D.

J Oardner Thoinpsofl,
manager,

Lewis Laing.
Assistant Manager.

JD. slmpean. Deputy
Asalatant Manager.

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. B LOGG,
Branch Secretary

14 Richmuond ls. E.
TORONT0

Security, M.W,OWA
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Property- Listings
Residential property ini Van-

couver is in strong demand.

Owners desiring to sell will find
this office active ini their interestsà.

Pewkan& &
FINANCIAL AGENTS

418 Hoe St. (Paciic BdUg.) Vancouver

Oirart 4inipnm

PAID FOR LOSSES

S105,437,708-58
'.STATEmENTr JANUARY.1.4919

CAPITAL.
P AUHONiED. Uisoculet AND PA10.up

s 5,00 0,000. O
1592 31.5 12 92
10,9619.509.09

30,9851,9022.01*
*13,j<5 $134,574.96 F..c Dm,,-ilin Canada

T"E SECUIRITES 0F THE COMPANY ARE BÂSED,
UIPON ACTUAL VALUES ON DECEMBER 31&14 1918-

Unijt*41 Statua Goyerumuant Liberty Loa Bond& owxxed
h tii Gonay exceoddit8 entire capital stock of

55.00.00-aari kiai indication nf tr- patriotiata

Homne Office, One Liberty Street
New York City

Ageucies Tlrougliout the. United States and Canadu.
3SINART& EANS Ai.tsMURPHY. LOVE, H AMILTON

HEN9U Sa liVAnS, Aluaa & BASCON. Atouts
H Suruea Strut Hmiaion Bak B.ildint

Meutrea. Qh. Toronto. Ontario
WILLJ %M ROBINS,, Saperiatoudeat af AMuscla.

Dominion Bank Buildint. Toronto, Ontario
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